
tal1rel goIters
win state title

See GRANT, Page 3A

Seniors to say"
'good mOrning'

Wayne Senior Citizens will· be
featured on the "Good Morning
America national teleVision show
on Auglistl9 bctween 7:30and 8:30
a.m. it was announced Ihis week.

Celebrating the 25th anniversary
of the Senior Citizen Center in

Wayne, the group will be filmed
with,a special Wayne banner saying
"Good, Morning America".

The Wayne Seniors will be filmed
sqmetime in Julle by crews from
KCAU television in Sioux City for
the Augus\J;l1oW said Wayne Senior
Center Dircctor Georgia Janssen.

Besides-this activity· which will
bewidespread recognition to Wayne,
Mrs, ~anssen said· a June 29th anni
versary banquet is"planned as well
as a July I Open House al Riley's to
cdebrate.the cenler's mileslone. Sh~
saidine featuredspeUker at the ban
quet will be Newspaper Cc:mmlllisl
Joon Ilmoey.

for the e"ent.
People who come to Wayne for

the sa.le will be proY(deda'map and
guitle io the participating garage
sales. Individuals may participate
by contacting the Wayne Herald!
Mqrning Shopper at 375·2606.

... .

'W#tIt·:treeS?~ilstca.l1
If~m((Qi:leWallt¢d{lr'7S that,badly,thcY,S~Uld hiwe contacted US, we

¥Oljld~ltv.e)llllJt~dt11~Jor them," said D4Wie Schr09der, wl)() decried
'thllCllr\1flll; lUetJjOdi¢illtheftof apptOximlltely 4QO,hand planted lIees
w~ichv.>e.re~~()f<I,I"~easan~ FowveLha9it:l!p~()srdm, ._ .. '
-'thittiee~;whlchJiad,;eeniilU!lted on Illnilo\yned by Gary Pick north

,.of'YtI~lle~~~~~~~len Mayllf~j- 15 and. members of-lhe Pheasants
1'0rev!Jr~~aPt~ll,l:e:offefinga $I,OOOreward for information leading to
th~~~ttilldcOnYiction of thoseresponsible for the lhefl

. . er~qllie yalu~of theireesis not the bigge~! concern and the
•..lll'~fllt)xcee~sthe cost of the:~ee siledlings:lle said the

ol~PheilslUlts Fqrever volonteers put UllO thp lIce planting cHort
~principleoftheJosswas what prompted 'chapter members to

therewar~.pri~atel?. ... . .
;[bose withmfo(1)\allOn sho\lldcontact the counly. shenff at 375·

i91'1; ..

pommunitysale is set
1'he community garage sale in

Wayne sel forJune4 is tliking shape,.
:the Wayne Herald/Morning

Shopper has. placed an advertise-.
ment fQr the commuoity .event in
mar" than 40 newspapers in North-

tNebl"'dski1. to hclp attract crowds

Wayne has been selected as one
of only six communities in the stale
to benefi~ from USWest funds to
help schools develop better student
access to the Internet computer in
formation network.

The funding will give Wayne stu
dents "a jump start for access to the

. information superhighway," said
USWest spokesman Roger Stuhmer.

The schools selected for the fund
ing, which could run into the hun
dreds of thousands of dollars were
announced by Sen. Bob Kerrey, (D
Neb.) at the Challenge Nebras!>a
Conference in Lincoln Sal\!rday.

FUNDS FOR the grants to the six
-seh'ools, -are monies. returned to
USWest as part of theprol)erty tax
dispute settled several years ago.

---'fIresettle-rirenT lefnfie· company'
with a "refund windfall" according
to'some.state senators. Stuhmer said
in discussions wil/! the public ser-

"'vice commission ~nd departInentof
educa!i9,\\09fficia's, USWeSt el\eeu-

.

!i.v...e.s~Ie.· ITO.in~e.,. it, .WOUld.be.., ..~st t..ouse the laX ref -dllmdslor IOvest-
ment In the f ture of education in
the stale. . ,

"We are Jxcited aboul bringing
tIlis sllowcaie to'these.schools," said
Jim Hawes, Nebraska vice president
and chief executive officer for
USWcst. "Oil{ funding recognizes
that the onetime cost of technology
and, more importantly, teChnology
training. ha.ve been major barriers

NEARLY 2500 people braved the unseasonably warm 'em- for these schools. This programlow
pei'atnres to attend WaYoe High commencement cxercises,ersthose barriers. We arelooking
Sunday 'lit the WiIIQ,w Bowl including tile 7S seniors whoc, forward to the results."
received-their-;mpltJ1mrs.-- ,-- . - ---.ACTUAL VALUE011"the gi3niS-'

to the schools will be determined by
ihcir requests which might include
funds for wiring', ~quipment, soft-
ware and training. .,

Wayne School S\lperintcndentD..;
Dennis Jensen·saidthe grant fund
ing notice was welcome hews for
Wayne Schools because it will,
greatly increase the access time stu
dents will have on the information

I ~ .

Assessments are I Q:u.,tof whack
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- Aboul half

of the >wtc's93 countiesstill--!laven't
-rnel<l mne reqrrtrem'enr ttlarfiomes

be valued for tax purposes at.95
percent ofwhal they wouJdoe worth
iJ sold..

The issue' is important be.cause
schOol dislrictsand other local tax
ing distric~ sometimes cross county
lines. IfCii'te-nlUJtly se~ pro~rty tax
valu~s for tax pllipQses closer to'
illiiTKet values ilian another,cou~ty,

homeow~ers in the county with the

Tuesday

Heat~ Dickes; 7
Way.ue Eletn~Qta.ry

Exrended Wcather Forecast
Th.lll"Sday through Saturday;

_"'3fl.11JI!g tre.ng;J)jg!ls.70ll ...
ThursdaY, 80s !"tiday and Saturday;
lows, 50s.

BloodBank to be in the area·~·
AREA~ The Siouxland Blood Bank will be at Providence Medi- '

cal Center in Waynepn Thursday, Mlly 26 from 9 a.m. to 3" p.m.
for its; monthly bloOd 'drive.

A blood drive wiIlbe heldin.Allen the next-day from 7:30 a.m, to
I :30 p.m. ~e Allen Fire Hall..----......._-----,

~~n:s;:l&'~~SingleCopy 50 cents
Thought fur the day:

It's aTliClZlng how (q.st later comes when you b/ty now!

Library news
WAYNE --:c. The Wayne

'Public Library .will be
closed on Monday, May 30
for memorial Day.

Summer hours at the li
brary begin T~1Y, May
3 I.' They are noon to 8
p.m. Monday through Fri·
day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat
urdays and closed SlUldays..

Registration for thc swo
mer, reading program wiII
be held May 31 to June 4.
For more information, call
the library at 37i-3135,

valuations closer to the market v;lIue ations in his county are below 95
shoulder. a. bigger burden of the. _peIccnU)Lthe lTlarkct value b~t he
school distiicL's-taxes. doesn't plan to make changes until

The state Board. of Equaliz.alion neighbGring ])ooglas-Countydoes.
scheduled -a 'meetlng' today to re- Overall, residential property in
mind county assessors that tax val- Sarpy County is valued for tax pur
ues.must be kept up to dille'with the poses at about 84 percent of its mar
values that property is worth if it is ket value, Iske said_ The state esti·
sold. mated Douglas County's residential

CO!Jnties have Until June 15 to values are at about 79 perccnt of __ Tlle-La_llle~gelfle
cerlify final valuesJ'o~staleo---'market vahre.·-,·- Cllptured the ClassC-2 cham-

Sarpy' Goonty Assessor Lowett- pionship at Tuesday's State
Iske said he Knows property taX vaLu- See ASSESS, Page llA iGoU"feUrnamenMn-H<JStings

Civil delen.se~temtobetesJed_ .. ",,,,~~~.," ..- at Lochland Countt)' Club.

-WAYNE --ThemO\lihiy~ivil d~fense system Iesting will be .Mz-ra.·c.·le'. .A.Te·.t'.·w.or·k .C·a.r'n ';V'a'I· ..set. .Don He!gren'ssquad fAred a
held Friday, May 27 at 11:45 a.m. in Wayne. A short oralme!lsage 1. '" I .... 327 and claimed lOp .bonors
will be given.ovel"-lhe- public address systelJ,l'"!o test its effective- by Ii strokes'overrunner-l,Ip'
ness,,: . . 'Oi.'Luis_Yoakum. forme-Children's·Mimcle NetwOrk-- '-amrllmbllianee for the children to Cambridge: H~broil ·placed

The Wayne Clibleyision alert ~YSlem will also be Iesled at this Ofthe'Heraid Telethon to help fund. children's' sit in and investigate. third with a 353, At press
time. It will be tile inteiTuption of programming fOr appmximately medical services and programs at ". ..... ...,'. ~time, Jndividual medal~bad
15 ~(J!\dl;.,.said Y~I Fairchild, police c~ef3IIdassisrantdirec~of::>: .'C' . _AH-\Ya~'~QUlIgsll:rUges' ·:st;LIile'~giOOal1VIe:dlcaI Center ..rweltsaid.youngster.s ean-itt)tbein:-awardeltbythe-B~'
Way~CqIn.1\)1cClvl~DefellSei-' -- ,pre-sclloolthrough fourth grade are .in SiOUX Cily:' purchi!se I,l $2 package, With $1 were led by junior Shane

inv.tledlQ'll!W!1d the secon4 annual All of the ProceOOs from the going IDwards tickets for games and Schuslerwhticludeda 79.
C~i1dren's -Miracle Networ.k carnival. will 110 10 the Children's the ot\!er $1 going towards the Senior Bel! Dahlnotched
Citrnival on rhll!llday, 'May 26" .Mi9\Cle NefAAl3 telethon to--lle----iJW'G~-€hildfen's~ .. . .... "v. .. llSOD!JreQ ,

109 co-~soted by D8ity Queen used arSt. Luke's. Netwodc. Telethon paJlCr~alloon.an8.2,. NlC.Dahl,roundedout
ai1d the Wayne Kiwanis. Club. The carni\lal will be from noon which \l!lll include the youngster's '. the team scoring'oVith all.86.

Jacque.Kin"nelt, manager of the .until 2 p.m•. in the Dairy Queen namll ·wi!!· will.be; displaye4 iIlside .' . Cilad Aitdersotlplared~y
local D;rl"iy Queen, said that while ptldjng lot and,will include ,games. the Paih Queell~_For':'.$l more as wellbut-~was-not-
the cari1ivalis to be a fun event for face P.t\inting. ana elowns. 'l1te~ 'child.Nn\"canget fh;~ additional. included in~teamscOfin&;.'
area children. ilis liIso a fund raiser will be a Police crW$ef. fire lnifk tickets f~, f(8/Iles. I I

I I,'. "

To be SIJe.aker
LA!JREL - Sen. Bob L- -'

Kerreylhas been &IlOOWloed as the feillured speaker for lIie Memorial
Day ceremony in Laurel on Monday at 9:30 a.m, at the Laurel
Concord Hig!I School Gym.

The Laurel ceremony will also include presentation of special
medals to the family members of .the crew of two bombers whiCh

-+-Wll>U'ou-near~-·;-,----e-'-

Early decJdlines.areanito~
WAYNE.'-Earlydeadlinesilave been establisbedfor~yne--

~~-""''''''IoI-d'lif'-d·M6nilngSbtlPPiir edilloosseheduledfor Moiiday,·May
3Oand~YjMay31. . .:!.. .

Tbe deadlines·wiD be this Friday at.noon fo~ bbthp!lblications.
The HeraklISl\opIleiofftce willbeclosed on MOnday. i '

. By t os Ma1llb '-- , -Ieadmg cot)JOrn(eexeclluves:·---h-ave been given thegreatest.coun.
I ,Of the Herald' She is also acandidate for the try the world ~as ever.known, it is

~
'United States.Senate-as,a.Republi--',!IH-duty-and--ollf obligatio,! to see

. .. . .•. A sw~lteriiig-sun&&ii' ow~oiilhe can. A state Democ!:llLQ.(fi\;iaL.lUId.......thaWt_~~--"--.-_·
duates~ I called the school last week to pro- .

SCh06t-SunJ!ay Jls If\ey athered for test the graduati()Oappearance of SHE LEFTTHEM wit~the ~d-
theschool's~f,j.enement pro- Mrs. Stoney but her opponent, Sen. monition that in their joltrne'f
gram at the Wayne Stte College Bob Kerrey came to, the. school's ,through life they Should "takelheir
Willow Bowl. I defense and said she should indeed time, travel deliberately and enjoy

The flfst outside 'gr. duationcer- be the speaker. the trip. And GodSpeed as you pro'
emony in several YCill"i(for theschool-eeed." ( .
was marked by a boi&terous crowd ~'LET ME TELL you that con- ,class Salutatorian Angela Hansen
amJoften noisy tra7tf.cbut gradu<lleS tinliing the momentum after high and Valedictorian Claire RasmuSsen
and well wishers s.e. m.'.e.d. u.. n.af.fee. te.d. school isn't easy. It takes hard work:6 also del.ivcred addresses to their fel-
by the distractio . It may take additional educatiOn. It loW-graduates. - - . - ..

Many of the fllJjlilymembers and .will take plenty of 'determination," Diplomas were presented to the
friends in the crbwp estimated at she said. graduatcs by Carter P. "Cai>"-:-
over. 2,500 so~ght! shade· under "Education is the engine that will Peterson, vice-presidentofthe board .
nearby trees do~ng ~,e ceremony" keep themomenlum goihg," she told of education in Wayne, Each gradu-

_..~ the-graduales. "With a mindset of ate also received a personal greeting
COMMENf.:EMENT speak.er lifelong learning, you can ensure from Mf\ Stoney and school ad-

JallStoneY·i·'oided any political Ihatyoudon'l get pigeonholed in a> miQistrators.
references an 'never hinted al the job or in life." . . G u-idan·ce Counselor Timy
mild controv sy which.surrou'fided S.he also ~ocOl)ragedthe teens. to Munson heapcd praise onme.class
herappearan:"asWayneHighCom- h f .. I' h h'I'give back to society some of w ill . o~ Its accoml?I.S ':'lcnts w Ie. 10
'mencement s· aker. r-,ys. Stoney is they have \;lee.1I gi"en asstudenls.. . hIgh school. Hc s31d lhe class lO-

a retired ex cutive with l'ISWest "To whom much has been given,- c1uded somc of the mostlalented
~ho work;ed' er way pp fmm the " "

much will, be required':: she told " "
secteUU:ial po loone.of lhe stale's (hem. "Young men and womcn, we See ~RADS,Page3A

Mem~rialDay events'planned~
Memorial~:Xtivitieshave rea-tUr~dspealccrf(jnlleceremo~y aflerthe ceremony. It w:1l begin at.

been scheduled 10 (h~area and Will Will be Vl;'rn Fleshman; past deputy 11 a.m. They wi]l.Sl:rv\', mushroom
I.nclu® a parade..and .ceremon-y!I\' Nebr~ska-comman~er.The .flags steak, green beans, baked potatoes
Wayne, program and nner 10 Wm- hononng veterans will be r3lsell at6 ' and salads for $5 for adults and
Side and a tradll1oO'~serVice In a.m. on Memorial Day and will be $1.50 for children 12 'and under.
WakefIeld. taken down at6 p.m.. , ,.:. Tht< service;n Wakefield will be

The traditional para e in Wayne The Winside Roy Ree4'Posl 252 at 2 p.m. at the Wakeficld ce\TIetery.
Will be held ,at IO a.m. onday with of. the American Legifn wilJ.-hllSt Local veteran' A.D. "Pete" ~rown
assembly near Thlfd a PearLThe the Memona.'· Day,pr()gra\TI 10 the will be the featuwd sPeaker. ;\Iso
parade Will travelnortl, on MaIO to Vllla?e AU~lton~m at 10:30 a.m.. taking parlin the servicewill--be

7th Street and lheni to Grcen- RCad!.n.. gs... "i.I.I.I..b... e....g.l.v..e.. n.•..bY....b...o....y.s.slater r.e.... p...r.esen.t.a.t.iye.s.. Of. the v.etcrans Of.wood Cemelery. • Scott Jacobsen and glrl~ stalcr ForciRfl. W<lIs. 1'0sL.and.Auxiliar.y
_ A ceremony bnnor g deceased Melil!da Mohr, qustspemr \viIfbe along with '!'embets ofh~American
_ county velerans Will p hcld at the Mark Ahman of KTCH radIO. Lcgion and Auxiliary,

Veterans Memorial p. k 10 the ccm- The post auxilhlfy in Winside. will ,.~

elery, begmmng at 10, 0 a.m. servc a d~lmer in the Legion Hall . Ag Appreciaiion '

A.t ~~l WWi.thu~...ny~,~,!,nf'intber.' has new twist
~ n:\ .'_ "'~ A n'ew tWist to th~ Agriculture

~ PI.""'e recy,clc:nfle' use. Al'lPrccialion Days in Wayne th.is
yem will be th~ Wayne Chamber
spOnsorship of popular country mu,
sic group "Branson City Limits" for
a show aM concert llt the Wayne
County fairgrounds June 9 at8p.m.

The music show wi.lI culminatc a
day of activities at the fairgrounds
including11 steer and !reifer show,
'ice crcam socia.', beer garden, 4:.H
fo()d booths, and Olher displays.

Tickets for the conce~t wiil be
available through the sponsoring'
Wayne Chamber businesses or will
be'available at the door for $1':The
conce~will be held in the Waco
Buildi '.

The and' features a variely of
r1Usi' I styles and, Branson-style
comedy. It is made' up of several
heralded· Branson area performers
who have decided to join together
and take lhcir talent out on the fair
ami f""tiv"l circuitjn.the Midwest.



LElsaNuakes '--~. .,
, ElsaNoaii~'diedI.vfurch 6, 1994 in.Sea.ltle, Wash.

Memorial servic;eswere !iil1d Match 25 at the Uoiversity Presbyterian
,c"'C~Ircbaper.--~~----;----------< "
, .- t;lsa C;.Noakes.wasbom0ct26~1896.'She was married 10 Willis D,

""'1I/nll!<es•. Shtnvas-a-SO..year iJiemberof the Eastern Star Chapter 194 in
WaY!Je~..'..':as..a l.ongtime.mem~r Of. the universi.IYPr.esbytcrian Church.

SurvivarYindudec1hree children, Evelyn Hadaway of Seattle, Wash.,
Warren D, NoakeS 'of New York City and Willis D. Noake.s of Vistlt;\
Calif.; n~merous grandchildren andgrcat grandchildren. .:

InUllinient will beheldWednesd:ly, June 1 at 10 a.m. at the cemetery in
W .. . -. . nducted»)'gJlStem"Star 11194 andth~

. Rev. Craig Hallsted of the United Presbyterian C~llfch.

.,'- .. :~<:

, .

'~.',. E'arlyDetection Is

G
\'.. t;sYour"Best 'protection
""'Ji' 'Come to The Skin Cancer Clinic '
'. ' for Ypur Free MoleW~tch~creening

Changes in the ShIlpl:!, color, size, sU~£i1ce
otJeel of a mole could mean skin (,weer
Early ~~tection is the k.eY' tll suc~es~ful : : .•iii~. _ ", .
'tr~Our;;k~I2~cm~t.t"e: ........~ S-AFEb¥ WFPHOUT HUNGER
the latest techmques mcl~dtng mlCrosc(~ptC l:·.·~·=: E1imlf'fate your weight problem permanently Without

._ skin cn~cer surgery. . '~=.'.:~~ . dIeting or 1,ISlng WIll power Stop unwanted C,[avlngs and
, Contact The Ski'n Cnncer Clinic, 'a' , 'llll'!!l.-· I Co~pulsiV~ elating habits, I

division, of Midwest Derm"to!ogy, if you SKIN~1~CER
have anyof the'''''Y;\,ming sign,.- CLINIC O·.. R . 'F'I 'Ph 0 .

"L . "f•. on ora, " ,~ '.
A mole.birlh.markp,r'cI:>.auty mMk th.at C.I!RTIFIEDHVPNOTHERAPIST ~1··.""lIIIl'~'·~"'I'I, ~ John R. Luckasen, ~1.'D~

changes m',C~IQ'r,'s.iie'o~,t~xture St~phet\C. ~;]pehfuss. M.D. I '~$3'. "g'' I'
• A skin:growtl) that. iner a~es in size B~rtC. Fr·ichot HI, M.D. ' : - Don't be¢onfus.eqby.imitatQ,rs, FloraCUnics.
• A spo~ Or growth l~at c. I1til~ue'_s}O Skyvlcw M,cdicill Center ·ONLY .' .- -". jre IA6 original programs used by Insurance.

,:,,;~E~_~~.I1~~·:OU~dilhaldO~~_ .' N'~~O~k~5~h.~~lfl . .. ·~."",·s.:_~.·.H_.~_~~.H__E..ftC~,•.:~.~.'BIl!lS,.._~,-~~_..•lS''--.;J~~.~~..~~ft.~~~,~:_.s.,a:d:~.1.O.f"~_~~..jGal,.o.ns~.. '.' "., '.._.
~. =':alljota-peeset'CciiiU' ~402f371.35Mtormail'~~tpOflo'-·· ':..~ '1~ ..

, ". --CI,iin!'Mail'.+"~"'-'"-~-.. -.. -.~ ,
.' .;c~"-~_~---,-~~~cl=__ ", ._=,~,Eer-an-a~ntm.enlc" .il'fljis coi.]·Po",·:O~lt'nffife. wiH.enIL.'yoti:--· iNONJ,Y-oNE.SESS'-=::==-"'=Fd'orai" . 'I'- ........ 'Walkoularelaxednor-smokerwitt10wt CO.umuUSre, er .'

'.oName ' . . ' MaH 10; ,;~ . .. ' .withd.r.awalorweill...btQ,.ain:·JiredOf.wast. 220 W. 7th Street.. , ,.
Ti:te'SIdh CancerCI~ )ng mOQl'Y and, being haraSsed? Kjck Wayne. NE . 0 •

,Skyvi~:W Medical Center " . \hehablt an~ Iive.a long;,,¥>allhy-llf~1 -Tn1ffilday.~y26 ... ,

~::~;::y~_?_-~~iE,",n~Lj~=- .~:~~'t~5~ESk701 " '1~;w&IGHf.=r-.;.,.i.,0.,;.;.7.;~..=.i'··~lr.·•..i..:1.~=_:' .'_",_1
L-[}_'lle......"".....'_.-'-"_'6~_."'- ....·:_.........~.:..\J.,.·'L'*'l_·'~_._••+',~_.-,--'-+",...'--~ .......,.;..,.-,--'7."...., . fi' ,....... .'. . " " ", __

-c~!'K=!'

Gommitted to·,
the Oiowthof,..... ·f
Agl'iet;tlture ... ,

.,.:'

'n~l: n~
.'C..;rUu,ce~

, ,

SU!ldllY,1\13Y 15: WlIdnesday, May~18~.~.~..,~_.
,12:S8a.m.:'- Disturbance on 1:18 a.m.-Caracci<!ent.,

Nebraslqj.. . , 2:01 a.m,~ .Gas-drive off at 7-
" 1:52~a.m:::- LoudparlY' on ,Eleven. .
Windom. 6.;£!lp.m....... Delivehi1essage on
, 2:40 a.m.- Dog barking on. lliebraska.. '. .

=:.NebrilSkil:-:::-c- •:--·'c::....:=::~ -c:32:lI4:pin#:StrJi.Y:i\og;~-"JIl;L.....,

~4'1 a.m.::,c Unlock vehicle on Sixth.StreeJ. '
Logan., " , . . 12:08 p.mi-'-" Slay dog on East--

8:~3 a.m.""":' Stray dog on SiXth Street. .. ", ., . '
--,- ~--:rweIftl1iiiloPearr.~ '-'- -c' Y.'24 p;-m:~- vandalism tn

9:22 a.m.- Unlock'vCflicle at Viken Park.

\ 7.Eleven.·.. ,., II 52 = N '.. '
--"-56 -'- d t I -: p.

3\
-- J. -p.lit. hCC' Cil Oil rres at PoPo's II.

_ Seventh ao.Q;O~ Onve. .
.9'00 P m~ Unlock "eb'elc on '"'I' .-r:=--r..-:------1I7-

• \ P I ·~fsday, Inay .9:

'ie~I':18 - Open .door.al-Ri-..-= .2:~~c=ynlock_ ...ehicJe.~ll' llaze.I Car..I-nn, 84, of Wakefielddicd .Sundav,-May<b2, 1994 at Provi-~~ JWl.= ._ ::!liJLd.Strect. ... ,.
" y's -- . -~ ---- - :,;-~ ,---'--- deilceMedicaI., Cen\tlr in Wayne., . .r:----- "-. ---'~:39-a-m.--'f-hefCatCounty
. "\ ,~~day, IVlay 16: Club Inn. . . Services will be held WednCl;day, May 25 at 10:30 a.m. at the Concordia

,.9.35 a.m.- Request to speak. 11:59 a.m.-'- Unlock vehicle on Lutheran Chu~h in Concord. The Rev. Duane Marburger will offiCiate:']
wi an officer... . . N b ka Visitation was scheduled for 9 'a.m. to 9 p.m. on Tuesday', May 24 at the

52 a.m.- Request Iraffic con. e r.as . . Schumacher FilJleraFHome."·
trpl car the cemetery. 12:20 p.m.- Theft of lawn 0.... . .. Hazel Fern WilhelmiaCarlson, the daughter of Frank C. and Clara Es-
~: 0 a.m.-Broken window. nament on West Ninth Slreet. .ther (Johnson) Carlson., wasbom Aprill'L1910 on a farm northwest of

, . . ,-BoW'baT!drrg<m .--6:4-J--p;m:=-''fheft-reported-a ' -'--WlllcefleIlt'Sh-ewas1>'ajltiZed' 00'Mily 30, 1~Pastoi u.o::usteqireci
Nl1\th dPearL the police. station. ,..~nfirmedMay 24, 1924 by_Pastor Pearson-at-€oncOl'd·iu Lutheran

,TQ~sd r, May .17: .'. ~. i 6:47 1hm.- Theft of lawn 'or.' Church. She attended scliQOI at Pleasant Dell Country School near Wake·
9:,. ll.m..- Unlock vehIcle; on naments on Logan. field. She did domestic work in Omaha for many years..She was a mcmber

Bas..' .t...~i lh Sir.ee.t.. '. ,.,. 7:04 p.m,- Unlo~k vehicle at of the Concordia Lutheran Church,Lutheran League and dlOir. . -
3: Z .m.- Keys locked in ci),[ Pamida. ' ' Survivors include two sisters. Opal Carlson and Minnie'Carlson. both

~
. ~ ,. . . 10fWa\<efield; oile sister.in:law, Nina.Carlson of Wakefield; nine nephews;
. '; " . . . '. 7:58,p.m.- Unlock vehicle on Address;n'g.'the ·gra.d''uat'es .,1 three nieces; m.any great and grand nieces and nephews. .'. . 5: . .m.- Vandallsn> 10 car East Sixth Street. . e.-

-on East\J ·fthSlfCCt· ..' '., '. . . . • . i She was preceded in death ~y onebrother,Vern and one sistsr, Laura,
6:27\ . " .~ Unlock vchiliJ~'~ Jan Stoney. was the eommeneemeqt 'speaker at Wayne I .PaIlbearers ",illbe Lyle and Randall Carlson and Wallace. Harlin. Arvin,

HollY,l:Yc.,¥ideo. . " . Sherman.. ,. '. High'sgr;1dllation, Sunday in the ,.Willow !lowI on thel
i Clayton, Kenneth, Ciutisand Earl-Ariderson..

,6:33: .0).-'- Dog bar\<.Jpg on' .9:20·m.- Theft. on East e.!,mp , jJJ!!!State College. Stl)ney,.;J retired exeeu:1 B~al will be io the Concord. Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral'
SuITnyvie .•\---~-·,~-----EighthStree~. . ----.-.. '~",----ti-ve-Wlth- lIS ~~d-~~from-the--SllGr~7aflt----Har1Ie mc-hargeofarrangements. ' , '- • r ..

'9:~4 .p,,':::- Dog at large, near . 1l:12p.m.- POSSIble fire.at al P?ol tl! one of .the state's leadlOg e~~xeeutlveSf '
'Gerio's.,. V.ken Park. She IS also a candidate for the US Senate. --" "! Alta-Seibert.

, : \\ . !Dixo I .C.... OUD.tyCOurt "); Alta Seibert. 96, 9f Laurel died Friday, M~y20, 1994 al the ParkView
i Haven Care Center in Coleridge,., /'f' rr

C(ju~ Fine:' .' Donald N. and LOrraine F. 1992: John Birkley, Wakefield, Schmoldt. Wayne, Ford Thund~j-. Services were held'Monday;'May 23 at,the Schumacher Funeral Home"
_:.~A}..: ~~....1'!v.f.ful)<~'$5.4',.~.J'!g_y'g~L~nClLM.Pleuger, FQ!!tPiokl,lj!;M,ort M. Hem!Cr£Qn. bird.. __ ' ! in Laurel. The Rev. ArvidEllis officiated. ".
sjJeedit\g.5u '3:"C. .S leinman, Sonya. L.':'I:u~r~<T!!ny!! KWak!fltlkl-,-FQrd P,i~p. .. •.. 192<1; €had Anderson,£onco)"d. AIta-Elizab<:.lh:·SeibeJt,,~ghl0f'Of;b6viaMA:nnie(9i\UjJulft}-Eby.

- -Si'oux t)ity;'''IiJ' ~.·$74, speeding. Plueger,Debbie J. Plueger and ~ 1989: Gary A. Flikke, Allen, Cadillac Ambulance. / was born {\ug. 16, 189/00 a farm near Hartington. She altcnded
__ .~...Kcrin.D'..Yan~l;um.-Alta'-10wa,: ,Milldy Ih-Plueger; sislers,NWI/4; . -HotKIa.c

- • • 1973: Michael D. Ellis, Wake. '~fl207werl9Cl06unTiYhSchoolleafstof Harti
d

, ·ngtoLan. Shle married Mark Seibert on
! $54, speeding.' "Ii C.Bartels, 14~28N-4,reveriuestanws$\(\2.75. 1988: David L. Hogan.Ponc!!. field, Oldsmobile,' . .......,t.... e coup e arme near ure, then moved to Laurel in.J South Sioux Cit.. ' $54, speeding. Volkswagon; Maria Sanchez. 1971: Jeremy J. Kumm, Allen, 1955. She was a membefofEvangelicaTChtirch in Laurel. '

JOse Corral, Si 4X ,Cit~, Iowa, . VerI D.-,and Carolyn L. Carlson Wakefield. Ford Thunderbird; Gale Ford Pickup; Ellie Mf Rees, Survivorsinc1ude two sons and daughters.in·law, Robert and Ardella
$74" speeding. Do\oth 1'4: Peilfson, . to Veri D. Carlson or Carolyn L. D.Lundahl, Wakefield. GMC Sa· CHoonmCeO.~d,' L.ibert.y. 'froavo . M~g",d., Seibert of Saint Cloud, Minn. and Wayne and Mary Ann S<:ibert of Laurel;
A.Hen.• ·.·$54, spee£i.n.g.. B..·.r.. ia.ri J. Carlson, Trustees of .the Carlson farl Van. ". _ one daughter, Barbara Sodeberg of San Diego, CaliL one brolher'; Glen
Hauswald; Sioux' enter,'(owa, -Trust, SW1/4, 3·27N-4and NI/2 1972':' Tim !l:ohan, N· 'casue, 'Ebyu of Norfolk; one sister, Hazel Wilkerson of Sioux City, Iowa; 1.2
5>54, specding-:K m-.. McCrady, SEI/4~28·28N.4,except the right· 1987: Douglas L. Jens~n, InternationalS-cOOl. grandchildren; seven great grandchildren: four great great grandchildren:
Montgome(y,Minn\"$W, speed· of·way of the Chicago, Sl. Payl. Wakefield,NissanPickup. 1966: Silver.Spur cCa e, Ponca. nieces and nephews.
iOg, Jean A. Dowhi)wer, Homer. Minneapolis & Omaha Railway 1986: Clifford Scollard, Ponca, Forester Trailer. '" She was preceded in death by her hus~and in 1982 and one siSler. Francis
$54, speeding,..R.·.O.y ~~.i<'O. 'N.e. ill, C.. o.m..p..a.ny an.." exceps".the right.~Of. I=hevrolel Pickup; Vern E. Jones,'.' i Wilkerson.'
$74, speeding. Chr1$llipl1er B. way of the North Logan Drain~ Allen. OldsmObile; Curtis Hall, 1994: Ellis Wilb~r, Dixon, Pallbearers were Don Arduser, Art Lipp, Dean Wilkeri>on, Rod Hall,

.- -~-Brl!der~WaYn(;}Sff4-;--'-ssessio;;or--D'istricI9~'da strip of-land 100- feet "NewcastIe.CfievrOIet.------- -GhevJ'olet-Fiekup;' .' . ,W. Andct· Harry KnUdsen anlfRalph Milliken.
1985 G N I M k II son, ,Ponca, For '.BroilcQ. Utility: Bun'al was I'n the Colen'dge C,'ty Cemetery w,'lh th-e Schumacller Funeralalcoh?lic liquor by ami or. in width extending over and across : ary e son, as e, G . •

Real. Esfate Transfer the NWI/4 SET/4, 28.28N.4, rev- Chevrolet PiCkup. ,ary N. Blilir i AlIcli;}' Dodge Home in charge of arrangements.
1984 D ld H K hI Wak P~k.up; Jody 1.' Jon.es~'~',Allen,Elva E. MariueCa '.·,ing {, pc.rSon,.' eOL,IC stamps exempt.' . :. pna .. u, e·

fi Id L· I T C' DIE H memadeFlat ed Trailer; ig T. A l W·- to Brylffi p.and.·'N.·.anc.y. L li!;iglcy, , Rose Gregg an.'d Mark Gregg, Co Ie. lOCO no~n ar;·. a e , r owyne "ngett
BI h' d N . tl P . T Enterpriseslnc·te BA .18S of Sio.ux _.. ,_ _ _ <-lots 15, 16andn,block ••Ofi.gi. Personal Representatives ,of the Es- atc. ,or ,. ewcas e, onl!ac: r· _ .~
. h A Al 'O",'0' [ . F City, Ponca, In ernation31 Conven-'

n "fl<.€ ~a~e of Willard 11 Gregg; deceased, IS a '. ~~_I!!ilrson, ord: tional Cab. ,i , ~ . Arlowyne Wingett, 87, of Carroll died Thl\rsday, May 19, 1994 at ~er
stamps $2\. to Rose Gregg. a single person; Kevin G. Malcom, Allen, Pontiac. 1993: Mich~el A. Miller, Emer. home. '
.. Firsl Nebraskh'<Bank, Emil,rson, El/2 SWI/4, 21-30N·5,· rc.venue 1983: Jon Pretzer, Wakefield, son. Buick;Ol\ale 'Olson, Maskell, Services will 00 held Wednesday, May 25 at2 p.m. al"ihe Fust UllIted

. to U,na L.ajld !,;\~l:>3J[)..r:l1ker, stamps ex:cmpt., Chevrolet PiCkup; John· F. Rush, Ford' , ' l'. Methodist Church 10 Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally Will offiCiate.
·..-cast 32 lecLor lots 19, 20. 21, Eleanor 1.. Ellis, a .single.!",r· Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; Dale L ,_ '._ .'! ~ u __u .. _ , __ Arlow.ync Wing~IHlaughter-{)fMr.-'dIld-Mrs:-Slatcr,was bom Nov.

block 6, and West 110 f~el of lots son, lO Bcrt\V.and Dorothy EIITs~' Fernau, WakeTicla;-<:1ie:VrolCi- 1992: Le4 Rohan, Emerson. 17.1906 on the hOlJlc farm east of Carroll. She was raised by her
19, 2.o:and 21,. bluck 6; or~'. al',lol 6, Ellis Subdivision to the Vil· Pickup. ' . Plymoulh V~yall.er Sport Van: grandparents, Wand Mrs. John Herron. She graduated from Carroll High

. 1'o;;"n ((Emer~n .. revenut: s mps la'ge of Allen,rev.enu.e stamps ex- 1982: Millon Richard-Deopnik, Claassen E~ectne Motor Inc., School in 1924. She married Glenn Wingett in September QJ 1924, The
$26.25., '. ..' . . empt. .'., Emerson Cadillac' Sean Moran, Emerson, For PIckup. couple made their home on Arlowyne's' family farm allovtheir lives. She

Evonne M.and·L.Jerr Bu~kink .. Ben W.J!O.d Dot0!\ly EI!i~.!9u .. AlJeu .~azda; li.illr.Donn~J1y, 1991: Ole .ch Schweers, Ponca, was a 60 year member of the First United Methodist Ctuch in Wayne, was
to Evonne M. BurklAk, LOIS L. 'The Vlllag~,ol Allen, a mumclp~1 WaterburY, Buick. BUick.. a member of the Order of the Eastern Star, a Lifetime Equestrian and a
Felt, Phylhs R.. Hall and AnolTl:l.E. CorporatIOn, lot 6, EllIS SJibd,vl· 198\: William H. Koch. New. 1990: Do glas Brenner, Con: member of sevenil area saddle eillbs. .
Ward, SW 1/4, 13·27N,5;revenue SlOn to the VIllage of ~Ilen, rev- c,!"tle. Ford Pil'kup. cord. Ford Pi kup, Survivors include sevenJlnieces, nephews a.nd cousins,

.--Stamps-$141."7-5.. '. ~."c.&nuestanlpsexem\*---,-- T980:'Casey Afmslrong,Ponca,- 1IlS9;.Ev ·L.-Ba£kman,-PQoca. She was precil<led iil deaffiby herhusb:u1d and One son:
DOl1ahl N.. and Lorraille F: Chevrolet. ' ,fiordP,ckup. Burial will be in the_Greenwood Cemelery. in Wayne with"Tlle Schu·

Plueger . to Renee. M, Plueger. 'Vehicle Registrations 1979: Stanley J.' Knein, Ponca, 1988: .M chelle Isom, Allrn, macherFuneral Home in charge of ilrrangements.
SonyaL. Plueger, Tanya K, 1994: Graves Sanitation, [nc., Ch\,vrolet Station" Wagon; Robert Ford. \ .Memorials maybe given to the Rainbow Rilltlrs infWayne.
P)ireger, Debbie J. Plueger and Ponca. Homemade Flat Bcd Trailer; D. M~~e,r. Newcastle. Ford Econo. 19'87: Eltis Wilbur" Dixon, --~---.- .
Mindy -0. Plueger; SISlers, SEI(4. Lloyd A. Parker. Emerson; lint::'V!lIn' Marvin Keitges Ponca' Honda Roa~Street: Todd Mattson, Wayn,'e C,ounty'. COurt
10·28N·4, exccptingrailroad right· Che~rolel: Clayton and VelOja Doljg~ Pi~kup . '.' Wakefield, ford; Thaine Woodward, . --------
of·way ofCliic<igo, BllIlingtSlIland Bot!Drff Trus't, Prinea, GMC . ~ .'. ' Concord, Excel Travel Trailer; I':::ivi( filinllS: Hawkeye Alljustmcnl, Sioux
QoincyRailraodCompany and all Jimmy; Dale Kay" Wakefield. Fordi "9'17: Gene J. Schulte, Emer- Nic.ole L. Roberts. Ponca, Chevro, Ac~on Credil Services. plaintiff; 'Cit)', lA, plaintiff, vs. David, J.
that pari of the NI{t-SWI/4, 10· 'l'ickup: Daniel Greeny. Allen, FOrd Son, Ford. , let. vs. Mike Betelsdon, Wayne, defen- Owens and Shelly Owens; Carroll,
28N-4 lying No{th oflhe Northerly fi<rtcup; Hugh O'Brien" Pon~a.. 1975: Adrian B. Ludwig,'Ponoa, dan~ in .the amount of $J0.36. . in'the alitounl of $2)1. . '
Righl'of'way of. Ihe, <;:hicago Chcvrolet Pickup. . Buick. • 1986: ,Slim'!' K(JC~, NewcaSJle, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.-Ray
Burlington & Quincy Railroad. ,1993: Georg~ M, K.och. . 19731- Fr,ances Coniad. Ponca, Chevrolcl; Catherine M. Moore. Credit i3ureauServices, Fre· Jeppesen, Wisner. defcndant, in the

_~enu~~.'i.s~§§. .!:,!~U:...CMYrq' tfi9!\"D,lnternatj,Qoal Plct.ult_ ' _~Ieo, Oldsmobile,.' mH0sknt: Phud'n~ffd' I/S." Diathne Miller, amountof.$49.06.
o lOS, elen ani. m e amount Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

of $511.33. Steve Hansen:·Waytie, defCftdant, in
Credit Bureau' Services, Fre· the amount of $484.22. .

mont. plaintif(l vs. CeceHaA. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Vandersnick, Wayne, defendanl. in Milnha·]ane Watson, Omaha, de·

. the amount 01 $506.60. fernlaiu, in,the amount of $64.50.
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See AWARDS, Page lOA

tNCARROli
Excepliooal. spacious home in CerroII.
recent~ remOdeled. 3-4 bedrooms,
two baths. 1.000 square feet shop.

College of Hairstyling
• SCHOLARSHIPS'· Financial Assistance

" • Dormitories· Next Class Starts June 21st

W~!!6I~1!W!:I·1·;tB~=ft1:.
. OMAHA. FJilEMONT· G8AND ISLAND

118 EAST 2ND- .-
Why /ent space when you can buy? Six 216 PAIRGRO_OOM'E.

thousand square feel'on each floor, 1990 Bon......la Mobile Home, tlSphM shilgles,
offlCels.lore area In Ironl. master bath, beaU1ilullUlCIren, eppIianc<r

e~li~Jii;~G

($1.000 Minimum)

An alternative To
Short Tenn Rates

'5 Yeqr CD

COLUMBUS FEDERAL
OFFERS,YOU...

~.-
·-·C-oltimbus~Federal-'-

. S A-Y-l N."G S BAN K

37lS-11140220~est 7th stieet Wayne; NE 68787
O~."C<Unbuc.Ygr~ SnuGni W'YW.-h~Omo;1ha.lJnwIi\. Grl»1d,I..t<wt'aryts.a.u..

Dep:;'u.. Insured Tb SIOO.OOO By The FD1C·~'QnuQ.lPena~y"'or Earl!J WUhdrawal
Comfximdm Annually APR Aocurate, As oj 5- 10-94 ·AnrwaUzed yW!ld For T'~ 5 y~a.r TMm

,_ " Offer ~plretl &4-94 :"

/

6.75%Yr'15.,80%Yr2-5
6.00%~ApY·

-'~ ,

~ ~ --:~--;":-

-;-'~~-;.~+~.~.-'-... _._,;~_--L'_--~'-'_-_ -~=~;2~-''11i&waimal~iuesd8Y,.M.aT~~-.·-- --- ,,3A:~
.~~~~~

'(Continued from Page lA)

HE-PRESENTEtJIlie top' terr
':--:e Of the class a.nd~ili.d thos:

'Iec~vegrade intaverage of3.8 on.
a ~.O scale. He said this means. the
seven comple over 400 semesu:r
clasSes ~itho a grade of,. C. and
wi "

(Continut;.d fr9m PagelA)

c..;ynungs$smlliesthte in various;
fields of 'endeavor.

Ld~an
Creek Chapter'

Phea$ants Forever
. tsofIertng·a..

$1,000.'00 reward .
for iIifQ.1TIl~UQnleadtng to the arrest .

and conviction of the persQn or. persogs
resp'onslble.for the.theffoccuniIig dUIing the
nit!htofMay 14 or early morning ofM~y15.

orap. proxitnate1y 400 treeseedltn.gs.. from a'
newshelterbelt-located North ofWayne; .

. Thi$ reward .18 qetng privately funded by
. ()UEltlrneE!:m~rn.bers',oHheChapter., ..Ifyou.-
.-----l1a~=X~=~~~f.I~ti~~~'----

Wayne' CoUnty SheIif! at 375':'191\.'
Names will'be~kept .... ,'.~

. confldenftial·· ,

compOSite score of 29 on their-col:
legeentrance tests place them higher
than 96 percent of all the college
bound,sel]iors in America, he said.

, Those.inthe~oP-l._.npercel\t•.w~r...e,. -in alphabetical er, Rob~
. a ryn Guilli , Angela Hansen.,
Kerry McCue, egan Mc!:ean, Jen- .

Angela Hansef! delivers lier nifer Melis, Claire Rasmussen and .,
. Itt' dd" Terri Tesl. '.

sa u a 0r,lan 3, ressto the ~embersoHheNational Honor
Wayne High graduates Sunday. Society included: Bell, Marl< Ham- -

~raye~-r'-- -~-' :~~~a~s~'~~~~ ~~~u;;
" '.' Wybber.

highlights~Grant----
address

:.SchQlarship-.winners,told ..,.,
" 0- _" , - , ~ I

'\:~~~a:o:~~=~it=s~~~~:~~J:~e="-,
1_. ~l)CnCC1~yl~s~:_SpeciliLAbiliLseholarshiJt; .. _,.... --;;-_... --~'---'"

,__lie! S21J.!>~ship --A-rt--c:Wayne:'.'·. Tan~aPJok-op:;FiiSf~-=;'
State CoUege, Twila Herman . Bank &. T~st CompanylWayne
·CIaJbllu!!It{)V..ID'M..Conununit¥-;~ity--EndQWeltSctro1jirSliijl;

1~1i0IiitshIP., '. _ . . Knights of Columbus Scholarship,
RoOO,rt Bell,Board of. Tru~tee's-' Claire Rasmussen: National

· Scholarship- Wayne Stau: CoI1~ge, Honor" -So~iety Scholarship;
· Board. of Regents· ScholarshIP. - Trustees Scholarship - Coo' Col

UNI:-, ~somc·Lodile.,#120 ~ehol_ lege. :Writing Scholarship ~ Cae--
· arslilp. I ' .~., • College, Writing Center Scholar-

Malt Blo.m~nkamp: Viola Hart- ship - C~ College,. Regent's
man Scholarship. . Scholarship -. UNL. Walter SCOIl

Angle Brown: "':O&mm Sch~lar- Scholarship - UNL.Regent's
ship • Nebr. Chnstl.lln College, Sch01tlrship - Luther CoUege,
PRO~hapterID SCholarship. " Dreus'PTesidential SCl!oIatship _
.Bn~n ; Carner: PreSIdentIal L\!lher College. Forensics Scholar

S~o~~~hlp- WSC.. '. . ship'~'Hastings College, Century
.: Kimberly Endlcoll: Arme I1l Sylvan Scholarship. Orderoflhe
R~ayneCommunitySchol3.l;- . Easu:mcSlar Scholarship. ."'>
sl'up, FRIENDS Scholarshill,· . I>~-- --'I

r M:ichael FI\jent:' Carhart Sclilll- Terry Rutenbeck:'Maslj:r T!lUch-;
liFship-WSc, '-.---' .·ersS-cholarshiIFBlierurViStliTor--==--'::

ron-"tlelger:~1ENDS lege, Jr. Slerer-Scllolars/liP - Buena_
SchoIarslUV'-- , . __~~~!,!:!&~e.CoUege-Grant----Au:.c--1-:'-

r;;,...="C=-:Ti' :.,.;"L------\c--~-·-'~-KJi1RrynuUin:ulm:-aoard of gustana, Pact Grant' Augustana. .
Ti'iIsu:e's Scholarship - WSC, Na- College, Athletic Grlipt - Wrestling
tio..nal .Merit Finalist Scholarship. - Augusta~ollegb, Collelle Grant

Mark Hammer: . Presidenlial . Concor~oo~Schools"'T.a·le-(l·."14>C·to"";an h'as fun Scholarshi)) ~'WSC, Jeann.e Gardner Scholarship - w~c. Wayneffigh.
V 4 -..., ... .... . . _ .", S.c.h... o.lars~ip .• WSC, W..ayne Pub.lic School WreStling.~. .schOlar, ,-'

-CJ Power Dlsln~t Scholarship _WSC. ShiP, GordonM· Nedergaardin front ofmicroph.. o.ne Sarah Hampton: Presidemia'l Memorial Scholars ip'- SI. Paul's'
network. It ties in well with the " , Sctlolarship - WSC. Lutheran Church, F and Violel

By Angela Hansen '. district investment last year in a new . Angela Hansen: Board of Rec . Rickerg Scholarship.
Salutatorian, Class of 1994 stau: of the art cqmpute£lab and By "'Claire Rasmussen oveonto incuba- '. gents Scholarship' Concordia-Col' Twila Schindler:- Regents
--------. -- -rietWOj'K syste!~I,<__, Va1edictorian,Class'ori994 tors w lere we eep growing be-. lege, Aid Association for Lutherans Scholarship - Northw~t Missouri
Would you please join me fonHesaionehopestoseetheUSWesl causelnere is so more for us All-College Scholarship. State Umverslly,Fnid and ViOlet

wordofpra}-er. fundsallocaled for Waync go to I'd .like 10 thank you all very 10 learn. -,.' Craig Hudson: RUlh Ellis - ~ickers Scholarship. '
Dear Father in Heaven, ·thank connecting' the elementary and much for this honor and privilege Mosl of us will.have 0 learn a Uniu:d Methodist Senior. Award. Tami Schluns: Cha.ncellor's

you for bringing us together on this middle schools to the high school and I would like),o commend your new language. We'll hav to learn Amy Jenkins: Board of'Gover- Leadership Scholarship' - UNL,_
;_ day of celebration and for keeping network with fiber optic cables and bravery in giving me a microphone to accept "'9rds like n L_ nor's Scholarship.• NECC Nucor-51l;eI-Scholarship, Presiden-

us together in, Ibe pasl four and to purchase more networking equip-, and a stage in fronl of hundr~of words like mine. We'll have to ChrislY '. Kirkpalrick: Viola tial Scholarship- Doane Colle~
more years. We have gone through ment for those Iwo~chools, people, I have been hoping and learn to walk without our parents Hartman Scholarship. Eleanor Edwards Books Scholarship
many stages of our lives with thelle working and wailing for this propping us up and we'll have to - Presbyterian Church, lEd Pallett
people around us: our friends, fam- HE SA1D HFi:, foresees a timc opportunity for a long time butas I learn 10 read NOT because Mrs: Tina LUll: Viola Hartman Track Scholarship" Doane College, ,
ily and leachers. Tliey'have seen.us when studenis will be ~ble 10 rou. sat up trying to Ihink of things to Sch:lfer is peering over our shoulder Scholarship, Alhletic' - Track Schol,arship -
grow and dream. I offer up a special tinely access the Internel system say I found thai even Ihough my pUt because knowle.dge is truly Kerry McCue;lohn G. .Neibardl Doane CeHege;-- .
thank.YllU lodaY especially for those' from their homes.,as well as from mouth has been'moving almost power, . Scholarship - WSC.
Ieachers and thO&; parents that have school, using eiiher home compul' constantly for 17 years,' I actually And most importantly, weill MegaJl-" McLean: Board of Christina Schmitz: Rotary Club
hel d the C d f h I' I . Trusu:e's .SCholarship - WSC', )ohn SCholarsh~iP.wayne. W.omen's Clubpe us come IS .ar, an or ers or laptopu.riits Ihat .they can ave very III C 10 say. have to learn 10 become people, nOI
their success in our success today.' check out from school. As I was trying 10 come up with jusl numbbrs because some people G.. Neihardt Scholarship - WSC; Scholarsl;1·. State National Bank &
Please be in each of our hearts to- Besides Wayne, the other five some positive feedback for everyone never do. For some afu:r GPAs or FTlends..of Music Scholarsh·ip, _ Trust €ompan¥/Wayne Corllinu-
day as we receive our key to adven- schools in Nebraska selected for thc about Ihe past 12 years we have the maximum sneed of your car it WSC, Nebraska Music Educators nity Scholarship - WSC.
lure, to Ii new beginning,and please lfSWcst funding were Gran{llsland. sP\:l11 in school the phrase "thc besl becomes the Jlumber of figures in AssociaponMusic Scholarship. Aaron Schnier: David's Scho1;lr-
be with us in the many tomorrows, South Sioux ClIy, Nonh Plalle, years of our life" kept popping'inlO yoursaIl!1"y or the c,o,stll1'YO\lr T Jen~if~r h·~~:--BOauL'.Qf sbi}.a.-s.··.~.··~··•.· Shulthels~ W~yne
as we &Caller inille dif~l]t~ MtMillaIT'JuolOr'Hi!i;h in Oi')jall:l -- my-head. This notion seems ltidi· honie. These People are just another rusu:e s c 0 ars ip - WSC; Rod .
lions of the ["lure. Wilh complete and Crawford. . crous 10 me, after' all, if Ihey were sel of numbers. And unfOrtunately, Jorgensen Memorial Scholarship -. 'Wrestling Club Scholarship.
trust in You, place our feel in the . Jensen said the Wayne schools what would we have to ·look for- some people are rememhered sim- WSc. r Audra Sievers: Jeanne Gardner
righl direction aJ1d please h<!tf> usto' are currently limitedto only three ward 10 in Ihe years 10 come. And ply as numbers like the 8 million Jill O'Leary: Eleanor Edwards Scholarship - - WSC. Restful
rel]1ember that nothing, no matter students on Internet at one time and as I thought aboul Ihis I realized Americans liVing under the poverty Books Scholarship- Presbyterian, Knights Scholarship - WSC, Carl
how serious Ihe problem and no he would like to see equipment in- thai these years have been a kind of line, the 4 million people who have Church, Special Abilities _Music _ P .., Unsler Scholarship - WSC,
matler how desperate the. sima1'ion. stalled Ihat would allow up to 100 womb where we have been kept no place to call home and the Scholarship - WSC. .
nothing is stronger than YOU! students 10 be on the systcm at once. fairly warm and p.retly much pro- 804,000 Americans who live be-
love. In Jesus' Name we pray. He said he was told the schools U:cled from othcrs and Ihc bigger hind bars,
Amen.' who were picked for the USWest Ihreat, ourselves. In Ihesc ycars it Afu:r we are reborn and learn to

Well, here we are. I am sure we program had already made a seems we are not quile whole hu- talk and walk and learn again we
all went in different directions on commillmenl w technology up. mans. Olir lives revolve around can become names'inslead ofnum·
thai firsl day of kindergarten, and grades and curriculum restructur. school schedules and curfews and bers as we grow from Ihis 'Womb_r~-1~~~:!2~~i~~~f-----1::..:~~~r=-
yet we all arrived at the same place: ~___ .be things-wllieA seem \()' defille us when. we began.. . .~

---graduauon. When we were lillie are a series of embarrassihg school I wish I could u:1I you how"'to do
somcbody was always there 10 take pictures and a collcction of numbers Ihis bUl, like all of us gnll1uatihg, I
uS by the hand and to hold us when D-..'"pl0lViees like our GPAs and ACTs. After all: am jusl a name wanna-be.bull can
we were hun. Someone was also ~Il !.I! ...,' I'm not standing up her loday be- give you the advice of a name, AU-
there'watching over us al all times, "cause of things I have done as a Ihor Kurt Vonnegut has some
holding onto our hand, and if we nommae ted person but because of a group of words for us to remember. as We are
choose to, lelling Him lead us numbers attached 10 my name. pushed OUI into the world today,
through the years. He has been' But I thilik this ceremony isn't "Hello babies. Welcome to
walking, us through life and 'Wanda Hofeldt, an _)llQye~ al an end 10 Ihcbesl yeats of our life. Earth. It's hot in the summer and •. __c
promises that He won't ever let go, . Quality Food C~n.ter and K3TIly the¥...lITe...'J1Qrea birthing proccss --cold in tile ... inter,,--ft's-TOurnl<lJ1a-"-==~----::N::--:;':-::E=W=-=:-=--=L=-:::.--:S::::-:T=· ==."'N:-::-G=-=S=--'-----......
Today He will walk across-t!Ie-stage-~t:rc~where we cast qff not this womb of wet and crowded, AI Ule outs~de ba-
with us 10 receive our diplomas and Kmghl Restaurant, both 10 Wayne. protection. This time, however. bies, you'vegol about a h'undred' r
will contInue to walk or carry us have been nominated for the na· Ihere will be no mOlher to rcmind years' here. There's ouly.. one rule '.J
through life. He knows, as well <is tional Reminisce Club award for us how painfUl the many hour~ flf that I know of, babies -you've got
you and I, Ihal t.he future offers "going the extra mile" in'providing Iabo were because this time. the 10 be; kind." .'
many different directions.. He im- oUlstanding service to senior cit;: war 'all ours 10 do, Some of us Class of '94, be kind and Ihe
plores us to slay away from the zens, w have to be spanked once or world jusl might repay us the favor.
wide and beaten palh for it will If they are evemually selected as , to quil our whining: Most of Thank you,
only offer a destination of \roubles one of the. nalion~__wi~l1ers.thet_
and-um,ettainrtes. ftc wantSUS To' '-wiItWln liTree:trlp 10 Hawaii. Ten.of r----~--------------,----------.,

take the narrow.. path and, prom.ises Ihe week-long trips are /1.·wwararddeecde.aCh~
,us that He will walk it will) us.arid momhintheprogram.~from'

help us tackle the obstacles and Wayne are among the 2,000 'out-
fCars while-;making us better peo- standingsetvice industry .employ·
pIe. It's &<lid best in the verse writ- ees· who have been nominated by
u:n by BJ. Hoff. "Take me as high Reminisce Club members since the
as You want me lOgo, Lord .... program slarled in February.
Make me whatever You want me to The Reminisce Club is spoITSored
be .... Lift me above my own oar- by Reminisce Magazine and seeks
row· horizon Ihal. I might fulfilL to promou: concern .and, service for
YdU'r---truevision for me." 'Don'l- pe9pIe over 50.. .
ever give up, don't ever look !'ack, Ms.· Hofeldt was nomin~lCd by
only look forward and with- Christ club members Barbara Holdorf of
in your hean;'and God at your side, Wayne and Ms. Varley was nomic
you can conquer anytliing. nated by Mel Utecht. of Wayne.



See MERLIN page 10

"CliO't be!"
.''It's--iot-ieaU---K-ilI-iRg-afr--sex

monopolize TV, Can _you guess
where kids get th~ir condoms? At
school!"

"But I thought schools tllught
moralsl"
, "No more! SchooltellChers Clin't

mention God unless they're swear
ing. In fact '0 God!' is a favorite,
But it hadn't better be li prayer!"

"Why would teachers ~ay '0
God!"?"

"'Cause the kids carty guns to
school."

"Guns in school?"
"That's right. Big city schools

are like a shoot'n range. Fights over
drugs an' girls often end in kiil'n:' ,

"I thought my death lin' thou
sands of otljers on the batilefield
would have broug'ht peace on
earth,~

"Peace, Joe'? Peace? After a boy

The views dpressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Associlition.

-Merlin----
Wright

"An' anything goes on TV! You
died so we could be free. And mliO
are we free!

Langulige thlit your 01' Slirl!
)Vouldn'l "live used, unless scared
hlilfway to heJl, can be heard dllily,
Kids wlilCh'n TV Icarn to brutlllize.
shoot, telfiure, murder, rape, and ~ct

oul. Nudity is barl.
Talk shows feliture weirdoes

while MTV mp music talks of
kill'n cops:'

Dea~· Editor:

liOd chat with one who died fighting
for this country, what wouldwe
hear? Let's tTy it.·..- ,-

"Hey Joe!"
"Hi oP--buddy! Thought I'd slip

back for Memorial Day! MIDl! Good
to see you!"

"Never thought I'd sec your ugly
flice ligliin! Ha! S'pose you wlinta

, see what's goin' on!"
"You old son-of-a-gun, you're

the p,oint mlin when it comes' to
ugly! That hug feels good. and yes,
I'd like to'sce ,what's goin' down in
'94!"

"G~ab your medals, pal.·cause
things.nve changed!"

"Let 'er .rip!"
. "See this TV? Those Japs' that

,shot you down.over Midway? Well,
I enjoyed, you; articles very. their grandchildren. mlike these

much and thought they. were well t1iings. Everybody hliS one, It's a
dotle:"Thank you. moral mother to mliny kids and the

only family member home with
Michael Lessmlinn 'em ltIl day."

Omaha "A momlll'lother?"

You recently wrote articles for
the Herald aboul one of my uncles.
Willis Lessman,n, lind his experi
e~ces during World War 11, I read
my mother's ,copies and enjoyed
them very much.

Well done

'Yon died and Dlan are W"e free'

.'GunbIDts
Attack the fools. not the tools

We hlive morekooks pcr 'capilll in
this country today than we did a prevent the useofthe soon to be illegal weapons in the commission of horrible
coupleJlUndred years ago. And those crimes. Scofflaws will continue to obtain therelldily avaiiable weapons that will
increased number of kooks have liC- 'now be illegltl for law libiding citizens to own, '
cess to mOre technology. thlit en, But, I still think Congress was right to do siJmething, ..even if it is wrong.
abies them to be millions of times -I'magunownef'ilmliHeverthouglLl1he:RussilllJSwereCC5rnlng(jnCldclltaIly ,
more <liillgerous iJiiifllie kooks that I think thlit is still more of a threat thliO many ofour polilicalleaders whlit 'to
were aropnd when the constitution accePt) I'dprol1ably tryro gooutahd buy an ilIegltl <!Ssault weapon,. Thechail~e
was written. ofmilitary invli~.ion of the..1Jnited Stlltes is probably greater today than'it w~s

Its the CWTent kook factorthat has 200 years ago whim we needed an armed citizen militili for national security.
eau~ed Congress., with. the' broad , Qf course; we didn't have the militar)' complex for our pro~clion then thlit
conSentofthe public to lread heavily 'we have n'ow,and Ican accept the argument that we s!)ollid let the well-trained
on ihe Co~stituliOl)ltI guarantee of professionllls ~liO(ne theioi> of proiectingour shores and borders.
the right to keep and, bear-antis, 'Re" Th~ problel1WlS l.ree it is not the rapid fire aSSliult weapons, rhe problem is
cent passlige of legislati.pn banQing- , ' , with the koo((s who, ttlink its okay to lise ·thl;.m to spray bullets acros~ a
assault tyPl< )"eapons must becallSing some of the young republic's Minute, playgrollnd or In a crowded restllurant. We hliven't solved the problem by

, Men to tum over in~ir gra~. , " re010ving the weapons. even jf we optimiStically assume they ltIl will be
When writien, the Second Amendment to the Cons!ltution (insuring (he. ,IemO'lCd fonn-the slrene.ay-the-new ban. 1'hetwisted'minds who used them

righ.t.to keb.P~'.d. bear.• arms). W.. li.S nOl a .right intef\ded. lObe a,.guar... mllee for. w.. he.. n they w,'e.re. leg..!1I.i.fth.. ~r.C.. liO.'tget~he.m..!I..Q.W..' Wi,ll US... e other m.ea.os.. t.o. c.arr.. ysponsmen to be lowed to contlDue to hunt. It was.not even IDl'ended,lo,be 'out their sick, delidly.acts. ,', .... ,
.a guarantee 0 the right to protect pe!S()JlJ!II\!.I!!'QI'Cill'Jt.YI.aS,wDuen JIS-!l- '=-AsPeeding car;explosNe-san:dOiJierllle'ahswilloeusea,:Tlie problem is not

- guaran~acrti~!'.lliiHtla.iOhetP insuren~\ionaI securl1y. '. '.. _. ..: ~~.the.weapen,it-is-wititthe-~opIewhouseifarlttthnOCietYtlrat helped
,fyouaianlliave to worry aboullhemgolDg off the deep end and shootlDg CTelite'thOse sick minds. J\s;with the drug use crisis, we need :to aJt,as~--,
each ?ther .at the rate of thirty shots in less .thlin a minute, a'cit~enry",:el~ "ll!pJjlem notby tr}'jJ}Z!iilialllb.e f1raw ofi~~flli1sDufrathe[JJY \vQl'king
~lJIljJlie.'!~!!/J lIS~uJt",,!eapons WOUldbeJl'ser~u.s.l1-.e!e.rrellll9c@.¥cprospect~en~llemanu~TlIie prooUc~. .' '', . ., .. ..,'
tll.vadl:.~,-----,-~--C'-'-----'CC'' - ---- ".-,-'. .. . A eallolls lliSl'egard for the rights ahd property ofothers, a ~eclmmg vll1ue

ultheproblcm is,theassaultwellponsaren't~eptlDtheclOset fortheremote plilcedonhuman life, apopulollS whichhas~nanesthetized to hUlllliO pain
possibilityoflifo~i~attack..Theyareusedil)dram~ti.cltllygro,,:,~n&numbers and,~uffering by watching countles~aFtsof violence ontelevjsion lind in
to crellteJ)JOQC:I.~_iJ!i.!l$headhnes followlDg mass killings and c,nme sprees. movleS,andageneraideclineinmoralan~socialvaluej--allofthese halle more.

Congress was ngh.t to ~e aCllon to outlaw, the ,weapons lisa .rrus~ted to do with the problems.weface)!an all liteassaultweaponsand otherweapons
response.to the growmg crtme problem, but the acuon IS m no way gomg to of mass violence than we,could everptodliCe; . ' ..

\"" ' . , " '-:'.' ----':.---"-- ~,.'~---_._~ ~ ,

Pal Carnes
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leagues have accomphshedin ihe
years in which he has ser~ed as

Ron and I want to thlink the athfetic director., This has nOt been

m...a.n y.pea..Ple. Wh.. 0 .h~v..e given su'p--..... a "minute .incident" for our family
pon tJu:o.ugIJ t!!c@ difficultandlIy- . ,~Ron's-life-has 'beendedi~
ing times. 'the demonstration of cated to serving the student lithlete,
suppon from the athletes, parents, His only motive has been to do his
coaches and boosters althe lithletic utmost for the students at Wliyne
banquet is some,thing which "e yaIToll schools. Becliuse of this'
found overwhelmmg and whIch we "minute incident" our lives arc
will alwliY~ remember. We are changed forever,
proud of whlit'Ron all.d his col-

, 1

Dear Editor:

I ",ould like to thank those that
helped make the AmericliO Legion
Poppy Day a success. Those
deserving special reeognitiooare
Eveline Thompson, Amy Lindsay,
Fran Doring, Fauneil Hoffman,., ,

Not a minute incident

Dear Editor:

Letters _

Poppy Day

.Keeping to a higher plane
Bob KeITey's U.S. Sentlte re

election campaign came down on
the right side, lifter a state Demo
cratic Pllrty officiltl pick~ a fight
with Kerrey'sRepubIiclllJ-OWOllCnt,
Jan Stoney. '. visited schools and spoke to classes

In what might seem like li1lftd assemblies .while campaigning
politiCllI paradox, the Kerrey people 'for office. If Mrs. Stoney weren't
took .Mrs. 'Stoney's, side ligainst ltIlowed to speak at Wayne High,
Kerrey's fellow Democrat one can only' imagine what her

The party officiltl, Dave Hunter, people would SliY the next time
hlid objected to plans for Mrs. Kerrey showed up lit Omahll. Cen
Stoney to ma1<e li high scllool tra1,
commencement speech lit Wliyne, But there is a larger issue thlin

j~..w_IeP-M.\l<phoned the school w,hether Jarding was trying to offse~
liOd persuaded the rincipalto with: future criticism of his candidlite.
draw the Invitation, ."4". People in politics sOlnetimes be-
- When Kerrey's Ie heard whlil come too obsessed with countering
Hunter had done, thefinformed the' everything the other side-bas done.
principal that Hunter didn't speak They trivililize the campaign and
for. Kerrey. Steve Jarding, a turn ofrthe voters. Real iSsues be
spokesm;ln for the campaign, said come secondary to peuy arguments.
Kerrey's people had no objection to When that.happens, it's apPfopriate
lelling Mrs. Stoney deli,ver the for someone to step in and end it. Monday is Memoriltl DliY,

. commencement speech. He sliid ..' Hunler dragged the call1Plilgn to Over on yonder hill are proJ.i,l;i,l;,.
. there are bigger issues in the Senate ",a !Qw~.I!la~..J! by, th,?wlOg a SlUt -memories 'of early-senle-rs; fallen

~-~~.-race:1DeIiWmiliQn to MiS:-stOiiCy libout the Sl?ney mVltlluon. Jard- militiamen, shtinwarriors.'speak-
was reissued. . 109, ,by undomg the damlige, rwsed ing from the other side of life's

The'Jarding move may well haye It up ligam. .. veil. If we pull aside time's clo:iJe
been self-serving. Kerrey has often -Omaha World.Herald '

. ,

"----~-,.~-"- - -------

Edi·to.-:.als.. 0 "----- ~u. ac"qj:>#ol ;Neu;pi "-.':.. . ...., .,,'. ..... ... -~~'------- ,~ .. -,;-~=_~:...~_=-
Fighting the~ilfight~--_I .~.i ....•...-.1 •.1' .' ...••... ··().vot-erS:-----~.·... ~." et=J~(Jst'-~--

'Sen. James I!xonhas blasted the "big'oil" interests which he said '." r' ' , '. d
are attempting to block the exp~nsionofethanol opportunities as an By., Melvin' Paul ., In a decisiotii!lat raised howls of It also drove ·Nelsonand.othef-PmonaJ[y.I'venev~r-beena big
altemative to'fossllfUels, ,.,i' • ~' Statehouse C::OrresIJOrnlent protest..across the Plains. the guys tenn,Iimit s'uppotters to shout fan oflCrlll IImils. .

Exon .~aS said'the issue in noto~ertheenvironmehtalor ractlcal The Nebraska Press AssOciation in black robe~ struck down the term "fouU' . - In the Slate legislature, turnover
--IjinitS law. The co\)rt, they said, had under- is aJready high enough. After this

aspectofe~~prodllctionas a renewable resdurcei~~:C1mms1lTe- ,LiNCOI.:N-'Rte leap between They-saIdlll}i,enough.sfgiiatures cUt'the wnllifthepeople:-A'~ial fall's election,arleasnlfie-thIraof

'~~:~~~~t~he::oney.T~;Oil~Omp:~:~r~~~~~~~te~~__ .. . =j::~~o~:.~Uth.ouse i~. ~~J~;t:~~~l~~t.legalIYJllli~e~:~;:';~~~~n~~aued .to right the 49 flll:
es

!hIDeJJnicameralV:!!1 ~
_.~il1~t!l~()n, emb~05'()f.!ITeearry.J.Qs,.l!leJ:oUnt[Y'has.l1one-- '--;I'woweelwilgQ;initlative-pe"Il-"---Tlre,utlng-...aised-:tneoar over- --In"lIi,feild; Nelson opted-igliinsl
~~tSelffrom the high consum_ption of (oreign , ...tion.dri...es_on:pt~l'!y~nd cW,hichpeii.tlon,drive5c mus~leap.be- a special session. Initially i he.lIIlIde be changed from just three years

_" . . proauced crude. Plitt ofthereasonhaS been the massive dQlla.-s government ethics were chUggihg fore v:mnmg a vote of~e people it sound likea~ood idea, then re- ,ligO.==::::.!l1Yesteaoy:Aii1encan· oil=ce!ftpaf;ies in'foreign oil fields. TJiose toward a conclusion. from Just about 58,000 signatures ~eal?,d lifter gettmg liO aVlilanche of Sure it's tough 10 beat an in-
. companies obviously dtin'lW1int.to~vest!Ill!llts-eut-i-nto.o ,~nd ;Nebraskans' who over-, to more than 90,000.--. 'nos_ f~ Stllte_sen~tors"",~<J. hate _..I<!l.mbentStllle setJll1or,..buLit.can-be,
.eV=-b~a1I,ffaGtioo:.~eveiopment ofalte'rnativefuer- ''', ,whe1miJiLty-approved-terDT-1i'milS-'-'~'Fhat'prOmptedi:lov.-Netson'1llTll-----rem~",lIlS. . -- ., done. The bad incumbents usually

_ . " .on stiiielind federal officeholders in' SecreLary of Stllte Allen Beermann. Pohucltlly, the ~ovdnor wo~ld get beat; the good ones -usually
rewurces..' ... . ', 1992were.assuredoflimoreregular amon~ others; to proclaim that hav~ taken a beaun.g ~n a spec181 comeback. ."

Whenlocal farmers, as mlijor cO[l~SJ,Imersof oil company . .' turnover of politicians. such,slgnliture drives were ,not Im- sess~on a';!out ~he,hmlts (and' fo~ The story isa little different Jor
pl'Qducts, are mliking det:'isionson equipme,!)t.to purohase and what. .' Then the Nebraskli Supreme pOSSible (such as the -ethiCS liOd not mcludmg cnme on the age?da). federal. office, where it seems in-
kind of fuel it should use, they shou\dJ<:~pthis debate in mind, .. 'COyrt'sjiOke. . propeny tllx drives now underway). Not a good formularor re-elecuon. curnbents CliO raise somuch money

when localr!i~ristsare filling theirl<lnks they should do so with ~~ . It scares aWliY liOy senous competi-
ethlinOl blend ,fuels asa messlige to the big oil interests who want to campul) I.i e, 199'1-:.. -,..~..... ~"~~'~.""'';''''~{P' tion. '-",
ignOre the obviolis environmental adyantages of thelocally grown .~ ~,rnUf. ' I But overltll; apathy among vot-
product over the monied interests in foreign oil fi.elds, . ~'..~ ~. 'tttJ OOJltl YOJR LK1U1<£, e.,rs. see.m.S 10 be li bigger proble.m.. '

"
,~ r·... \"1"$ """V Q,lnm ulkl",. ._AndaJackofgoodcandidates. _ '.,

" ...;::-:..~~:.ed to.give ethanol a chance to bring us toward li future ; /~ r LVlru-':'.•I~~.. r lW.t_ -A=J.t:S. '::Sen:. 1illo""'K'erl'ey ,
_~='_"'-!Y~~~aid'ExoR. Vie agree, . in III M...v,JIllr","kV' pointed out last week, .politics has

-; Our:nlition has maintained'its dangeroos dependence on foreign ~ ~ .,,-. BY MY NToPJItYNiD -'such a bad image right now Ihlit
oil for tao long. ' ' , t{\'( fPt1JNlST(jIjFR1ff nobody wants to join "the bum of

GROUP.I the month club."
. Where does this all leave 1jS?
Thi~' year's initiative petition

drive~ flice an .uphill, almost
unlitl;3inable laSk of getting on the
ballpt. thanks to this ruling in the
last'moments of their effons.

Don'tCQUnt on the state legisla~

tur~...to·impose ally toughterm-.
limit propoSals.

That leaves citizens, once again,
with tlit'iask of gathering signli
tures liOd support to pass another'
term-limits law by a popular ,vote.

It will be.a. long. difficult ride
back to. the penthouse,
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Koret for swnmer!
ThrB€ Fashion Groups

Misses S - XL
Sizes 8·18

Just Arrived!

KORET

: Redeemer Women of the ELCA defray eXpenses. The program is
Plet M;!yU At ilie ci)urclLMary _titkJ-'.~-tioos,"eensistingof
qircle met at 9: 15 a.m. with 11 at; two SkilS, Music will be provided
lie;ndlOg. Leona Hagemann and by vacation Bible school stl1denlS.
ii:\aine SaIriton served. Pastor Frank Frieda Jorgensen is chainnan of the
and Cynthia joined the group for event. "fl'

coffee and rolls. Ema Karel serveq Invitations have been sent to
as chainnan, with Margaret Kom, nine area churches for guest day at
recording. Roll call' was answered ~edeemer on July 13 at 9: 15 a.m.
tlIlth thoughts of MO!h~'s:f)ay, Speak=wilt be· Jeannie Krohn of

Viola Meyer reported on the Yankton on the topic, "From Trash
spring gathering' at Plainvicw. to Treasure."
Eight Redeemer ladies attended the Marilyn Pierson and Margaret
inspiration event on April 16, Kom were'to go the Wayne Care

Ema gave the visiting commit- Centre on May J3 to help with
tee ,epon" There were 38 Easter bingo. Irma Baier volunteered to go
cards sent and 22 Redeemer .mem- in June.
bers were visiled. The lesson for the day was enti·

The birthday song was sung for tied "Why" which had been orga-
Robena Carman, nized by Mary deFreese. !l was

Dorcas Circle met ijt 2 p.m. taken from a book by that tille, and
with 14 present. Donna LUll, provided the 'historical background.
chaimuiq, conducted the mceli,;,ng~'':.-.Qof,f.."w\\!,!!hyy';-'.,.,w~e.lfo!!llJjloll'w~c:e:enDaJa iWOL.(C:\J"lSstl£omlllllSl

831 gliulz was recorded. in pur churches as we express our
Hostesses were Meta Westerman Christian faith. There was
and Irene Rei@old. considerable participation from the

Hostess for the 7:30 p.m. meet, members of each group who found
ing of the Martha Circle was Olga the subject most intriguing.
Nissen. Barb' Heier WijS chairman Leading the lessons were Mar-
and DeAnn Bc'''ers, recorded. garet Anderson for Mary Circle,

Res e r vat ions f0t the Mary deFreese for Dorcas Circle and
mouler/daughU,r s~ial on June II DeAI)n Behlers for Martha CirCle.
at 9: 15 a.m, may be made by con- Scripture was taken from I
lacting Anita Johnson or Mylet Corinthians 13: 1.-7. The meetings
Bargholz. A free will offering will were closed with the hymn "He
be taken the morning of ule social Leadelh Me," receiving the'offering
upon registration. This will help and the Lord's Prayer. .

Redeeme'r Circles
Jesson is on 'Why'

The Wayne Ha'ald, Tuesday. May .24.19M

NGBUFFET
MD-ndall·,

thru
Thur·sday.
:30 .. 10 p.m•.
. Featuring:
-R~oaseef

oCh\ck n . Fish
-Lasag & spaghetti
-Vegetable & Potatoes'

_. -Salad Bat .
-Soft Serve l,ce Cream

.Inti-od.Prl~~tO?,··$57S.
. .

Lanora, health and safety leader,
reported on walking and swimming
are the best exercise for arthritic
hips, knees, feet, ele.

Members purchased the new
F.C.E. Wayne County cookbooks.

Three members plan to 'attend
Ule F.C.E. meeting in South Sioux

·City on June 8, 9 and 10. Ideas on
a cluh tour in 'Iuly were discussed,
Discussion wm; also held on ideas
for what the club-can do for a iJ.t&...
acy program. Also discussed were
the fair booth, the bird aviary at the
new care center and the newly pro,
posed na~onal dues for each F:C.E.
member,

The picnic pOtluck will be held
J.une 15 with Robertil Welte in the
Sunnyview social r(JOm.

Lee Larsen ga~e' the lesson on
"Water - Use It Wisely in the
Landscape." She showed a video on
conserving water on' lawn. plants,
bushes, trees, etc..

This feature brought to you by
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to 1#. D"bs6ft 6ft KTCH-jqdiq 'daily;

NEW!! EVE

BLACK :KNI~HT
Restatir~nt and Lounge

304 North Main Street 375-5305 WayiIe. NE
H()J,lfs: Bn:akfast- 6:00 a.m, to 10:00 a.m:.

Lunch- ~l:oo am. to i:30~.nj, Dinner·, ?:~PPI. to 1O:3o-p~m;---

Community Calendar -----,
WEDNESDA Y, MAY 2&=_-'

. ·lob Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, secClIldnoor, 8 p.m.
AI-Amm, CilY Hall. second floor, 8 P.JIl.

c

THURSDAY, MAY 26
__ Silppru:L.Gruup-ior womco. sl"'n~a"ewH6tJse~3tTp:nr.---

The 3 M's (Monday Merry
Mothers) Family Community Edu
cation meet lIIet Monday, May 16.
Lanora Sorenscn was hostess,

Lee Larsen, presidl'nt, opened l!le
meeting wilh all members reading
the Nebras.ka Home Extension Club
Creed. Roll tall was "how you can
conserve less water on your 'yard
landscape."

Lanora Sorenscn, secretary. read
the in inules 'troin the April meeting
and Roberta Carnien. treasurer. gave
the treasury report.

Roberta Carmel). f,lIllily life
leader, reported on a Dr. Dobson
message "To Punish A Child for
Wrongdoing - BQt NOl ijy Taking
Away His. Allowance," as the al
lowance is how they learn'to budgel
money. '. ,../

Kathleen Johs, literacy leader,
'read article on how lO volunteer on
literacy program, for the two:year
Slate prognun on literacy,

3 M'shas lesson on
·waterconservation

1 think it's time that millions of decent, law abiding citizens rise up "'ilh
one voice to oppose lhe industrie$ that are prQfiting from violeng:. _, ~'

:. A vaIl.imLcampaign·el'-tltis-nature",asc:cwaged in'I9-77bylhe National
-Parent TeacberA.ssocialion, directing therr effons at television networks
and companies th:}t sl!Pp<JnIh~m.ost ,damaging programs. Of course; this

-pressu,efrorifLfie I'TA brought an anguished cry of "foUl'Jl1liy" from the
greedy·profiteers.whose pockets were lined witIlblood-stained money,

N:vertheless,. Selll's,Roebuck, Union Oilal\~r..companie5'
plCdgeato sPonsor no more violent programs on television. This form of
economic sancLion is the most. powenulwol available w influence our
free enterprise system... ",nd we should use it. We have sat on our hands
longenough!'

QUE~TION" How com~?n)s the desire for extramarital
sexual e,!counters in m~~n a. mmlg those who would
neyer be unfaithful to thtlr' "es?

DR. DOBSON: Dr. Roben WhitehurSJ.lrpmtJle DeJllll:lffie~ci
ologyat the University of Windsor, Ontario, was o¢e asked this ques
tion: "00 most men at some point have extramarital desiJ'es?"

His reply, publish~.d in Lht< journal "$exuaLBehayior;' incJudedthese
comments: ",,,All men from the first day of marriage onward think about

,this poS>ibility,althougtllll~sl:\-reJlileflcielHoward~uamanlalseXu3Jac· i
tivity diminish in later middle age and beyond, they never entirely vanish ..
or disappear in' nOimal men."" . .

These strollg Slatements leave litue'room for exceptions, but I'm inn'
dined to agJ1'e with·lheir concl.usions. The lUl'e of infidelity has incredible
power to influence human behavior.
Even men who are involvedin a church and are committed to their wives \

must deal with the same sexualternpiation. \
I

These questions and answeriareexcerptedfrom tlie, book Dr Dobwn
Answers Your Oucuions. Dr, James Dobson is Ul'sychgiQgisLtimhor:'
,and president ofFocuS Qn the Family, a noniirofit organization dedicated
/0 the preservation of the home. (prresponderu::e to Dr. Dobson should be
addressed /0: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
80903.(c), 1982, Tyndale /louse Publishers,inc.

Dr. Dobson
Answers'
Your
Questions

ire to go to church camp. The
gr has decided to pay half of '
their registration fees. .

!L was decided in give $50 to Ule
World Methodist Council of Evan
gelism to help sponsor a youth
from Faslern.Eyrope-(o-at«md
confcrence in Germany in Ailgust.

Fern Kelly reponed there were
60 who .allendedthe Church
Women United and 12 were from
the Me!hodist church.

Upcoming evenfS are guest day
.at St. Paul:s Lutheran Church on
June 8, School of Missions at
Kearney is hlly 22·24 and July 42
27 and the UMW guest day on June
8 at2 p.m.

BinhdaYs honored were Pauline
Merchant.and Laura Retzlaff.

Pauline Merchant gave the
devotions, entitled "The Hall of
Heroes." Hallie Sherry gave a book
report on Stick a Geranium in Your

. Hat and be Happy by Barbard John
.soIL,Tile members·had- been ltlltl to
wear halS and them was a colorfUl
display of all kinds.

Lunch was servf~ by Ruth'Reed
as chairman, assisted by Maxine
Preston and Barhara Nunnally.
Pauline· Merchant gave the mis
sionary millute asking everyone to
say a prayer fOI the people of South
Africa.

The nexl.meeting will be gue~l

day on June 8 at 2 p.m, Lois
Knudsen, our district sister, wit!
have the .program, entitled "uSiO'g
Our Talents· 10 the Glory 01" the
Lord." The 'lunch commitlee co
chairs are Doris Stipp and Helen
Rose. They WIll be assisted by
Maxine Robins, Fern Kelley; Julie
Claybaugh, Marjorie Porter, Helen
Gildersleeve and Margaret Meyer. .

...b .

,DR: DOBSON, The arelfew
.SYbleclS.lhaLcause-me~reala-COn'
cern than the expOSure ing given.
to crime and vIolence in America to·

T", ridal R,eSistry.
'i( ksl1e Keatin8 Iff Tqry&hulz I

June ~,1994 . ' . '. ~

* JilI Ne~son (tJ P.~r.ry '.\fli'eti08 j.,, .:
~ ,; .July 16, 1994' .. . .' ~ l .

) * Jenmfer We8Selt9 Jon &to1teriber8
'" '.. JUly?3~1~4 " '.. ",' "_ ,., t.~~:;:,:. ,

. .,.~~,~~S~.~.~lt~YA~&u:11~ci~t~~~·'.~t~, ...,
*-Mami~.l}Ptl88em.afl~:@' Kyle ~ix6rt

. ·i\ugusl6. 1994 "

. 'QI:;bt"JJI)-taritou~Qt~ltut:
:.2!lMalnStreet \V~Y~e~NE~75'l11(i41:~OO'397,1894 . .

,il~:II~~11!1.\~1111~li~~;~~~~i.':I,~~~~~llrb~I,~~!'I

A squadron of Los ADgeles police
cornered a desperate gunman in "res
idt\lltial area of lh.e.CllfIlJIlWlil¥-
fugitive had barri;:adedhimself in Small house, and held three juvenill'
hostages insi~Television crews w e on hand to photOgraph one of tbe

, children, aieenage boy, ashe was f ed6utside and then shot in the
headily his abductor. . '

. the pathetic young victim died on the sidewalk in a pool ofhis own
blood, 1 sat stunned, IiterallY_iick to my stomach, while the drama was
broadcast'in full color. ' .

_.' AJIoodill'emotions J3Il-tIIrQu~ffiind~iIltJHh~
'biJe;unfoctJsea-eyesoTthedymg adOlescent. Mixed wiLIJ deep pity and
remorse was a sudden outpouring of indignation-;a revulsion that had
been accumulating for years.' . . .
1was angry at the profiteers who have nurturlld violence in our society,

and at those millions who seem ~riveon it. 1 wasangry at movie
producers like Sam Peckillpah, who\ ve smeared blood and guts all over
the silver screen. I was angry at th· .ter patrons fo~. demanding a dozen
disembowelments per hour in thein ' ual entertaimuent. I was angry'at
television networks for giving us co tinuous police\sLOries, with their
guns and silly autOmobile chases and'karate ehops and\~WAT teams.
. ! was. angry.llf.. the-Supreme Court fodegali'ling 1.5 il'illion abortions
by American women last year. And I was partiCUlarly an!at the pathet:.
icsystem of Arne.rican justice wJlich makes crime so pro ta.b.leand pun-
ishment so improbable, '.

But my indignation will change nothing, and the ~ave of iolen~ and
lawlessness will cpntinue u,naba!ed. We have become §.O deseflsiiiie~ to
human suffenng and explonatlon that even the most horrible events are'
accepted ll!l.J1'lIt ofour r.<'&!ll;lf eveQing''<:ntertainment''.,on1hetube- ,.

United Methodist Women"
meets wit present

The .United Methodist Women
mel May I Lat 2 p.m. The meeting
was called to order by Julie Clay
baugh, president, with a poem

·entiued "I Am Only One," There
were 39 present. The minutes of tha
last meeting were read and.1!l!:
proved.

Dola Husmann read correspon
dence, A thank you and a donation
was received from Frlinces Nichols
family. Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church
has invited the group 10 their guest
day ,on June 8 at 9:30 a,m. There

. was a note from Epworth Village to
continue ving CampbJl!l's labels. '
1,;his time th will be aving fqr a
computer system. euer was read
from Ralph Elter asking the UMW
to make a gift to missions to help
World Methodist Council of Evan
gelism sponsor a scholarship for
young people in Easlem Europe to
attend Ille_ conference in Hamburg,
Germany Aug, 2-9. Any money
donated needs to be in by June I.

DoriS-Stipp. treasurer. was out
of tQwn so Oola Husmann read ule

. treasurer's report
Someone is needed to take over

the cards and napkins. D.ella Mae
Preston and Maxine Preston are do
ing it in.May while Mary Sensenig
is gone, ,

The topic of the 1995 Spring
Event.was brought up again. After
discussion, it was -decided to host
th¢ 1995 Spring Event on Apr.fl 22,
1995. .

A reception wilf'!iiheld fOf-me
Nimnallys on June 5 from 2 to 4
p.m. A sign:up sheei was passed
around to help serve.

Tony Ca~ollo, Kyle Cherry,'
Chris Headley and Josh Furman are
church youth who have expreSsed a

QlJESTION:-Woul y~u
comment 'on the .viole ce In
our &ociety at large, d the
forces whieb are"pr pelling

~ _ i!? _,Wb.at .do~u '" thn!; . can
and should be dQne a out it?

-------_._._~.~----- ----- ~---,. ---_.. '.-~-

t,.~_
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-~.g'1'=O;;ou~~ple li¥e;.2-:-ofand-p-erlaiUing to custO-!Jl~, values,-soclaI events, dress and frien '
ships:-3-;manifestations that C~~facterizeac()mtwnity or society, syn:see CQM:MUNlq'Y
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Dr. and Mr~. Wayne Wessel of
,_W.Jl¥Il~aveann01llIced1h(}engage:~

·rncrlt and forthcomiJlg marriag~of
theirdaughter,Jcnnjfer AruLof Lib·'
eit~~ to Jon Drew Stoltenberg,
Lincoln, son of Mr. and MIS. Del
Stoltenberg of Tarkio, Mo.

A July 23 wedding~te h'ilsbeen
selected af St. Paul's· Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

The prospeCtive bride is a 1987
\,raduate of Wayne High School and
a 1991 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-.co!fl. She is.empJQy~d
at Libeny Publi¢ Schools in Ub-
eny. Mo, •

Mr. SlOllli"berg is also a 1987
graduate of Wayne High School and
is a 1994 graduate of UNL. He has
served in _theAuny National Guard·
alljljsi'ffiployedasap!lysicaltherapy
aide. .
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.L£lIl'rCASEY .Scbi:'()(~de.rgets "set, to receive t~e bilron
'Steve Sllllivan)li-the 4x100 Ill¢ter r.elay. 2-:-ALLEN J~No

·.:.· ..~a.. ro...n... T.··b.. ?in.ps.,o.n.. \11.n,',le.aSh.e.s .as.. o.. or.oot th.r.o..w. In t..he... Sh.O.t. p..u.. t" placed hun slxtIl.,3-'Wl\YNE SENIOR MattDlomenkamp
liet to st~rt the firsCfeg- ilnhe '4x8UO' relay: 4:'::'WINSIDIt

;iJ\\NCE spe.cialist Melinda. Mohr receives COligratulati9ns on
:'i'l)Id:-medal-lll'the 3200r...om Class. Band D·wi;nners. 5- .
.L.sGHl.lJNS-{)f, Wayne-ge&offto-a ,quiek--start in-ihe1600
,'rull. ~~LL~,.£nO..J:plill.el'..~luegeI:....gets,.J:eady,-,o.-~,
TIler final throw In theprellms.7-WIl'ISIDE'S EMILY

~~tiilwnP:rs:.tO:clejI...-:~tlJ~'$"!Q.o:r:-ItlJ!" k ,in_Jh..e...lligll-JuIllP;:JF
.' 'lE'S N~TE Swdn~tzacceptstJ.1ebatOn from Clint Dyer for
,v,'Oal',leg 'of, the4xSOO met~r telay.9..,..JENNY· THOMP~ON
}al1'lnthe 100 meter blgh burdles.·lO-'WAXNE'S.ANGIE

/.?neoncentra.tes,', ,on.. the finish lin,e. Whil.e .se.ttjng up j.~or:tlte
'~ps'Of the 100 meterdasb. ,ll-LAUREL-SOPHOMORE Jeff
f/ersprlnts tow~rd tbef!nis.hline In the prelims ~of the 200
'~l·dasb. / . . ,.,'
J'
#~!I,

Laurel Golf and Track.
Laurel Welding
Gade's Food C.enter
Pizza Ranch
'Security, National Bank of

Laurer Q'M\en - Member FDIC
Laurel Veterl~ry Clinic I

Allen Track·
Chase Plumbh1g .
Sec·urityNatlonal Bank
of Laurel & Allen - Member FDIC
Eunl's Pa1ace.

, Hair Expressions
Ka~hy Schnack

Wakefield i track
Anderson Lumber Company

.Benne$ Pf'ckage Liquor .
talo~'s.Elo.i'aL&weenhou5e
Ekberg Auto Repair
Wakefield Korner Mart
Salmon'Wel1 Co.
W~l(efield Natlo';al Bank
MemberFDrC·

.Winside --TnKk
Lee and RO$ie's .
Oberle's Market

\ ~in$i.de Alfalfif:JD_ehy,' Inc•.
Winside Grain & F~ed;lnc.
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WAKEFIELD
Maria Eaton: Ran the 3200

in 12:35,0 bUt did not place. .
M,indy Eaton: Ran the 1600

in Y.47.0 but didnOl place.

Tariya Plueger: Threw the
shot pul 32-11 but did not qualify
for t1ie finals. Also tossed the dis
cus 108-5 whith placed her ninth
overall.

Deb_!'JuegeGJ.os.sed_1he..dis~

cus 104-0 and placed II th overall.

Amanda Hartung: Long
jumped 15-11 and placed 10th
overall.

Tracy _Ankeny: Ran the 3200
in approximately 13:40 but did not
place.

Kristy- McCoy: Threw the
discus 92-1 but did not qualify for
Ihe fiflaiS. n_-

Cory BrowIH--Ran· the 300
intermediate nurdles in 42.78 and
placed sevemh. In the prelims he
was timed in the same race at

'40.54.
Matt Kucera: Threw the shot

put 40: II but did not qualify for the
finals. "i"§'

LAUREL
Jeff' Wattier: Ran the 100

--- meter dash prelims iii 11.59-but-did
not' qualify for the finals. Also ran
the 200 meter dash prelims in
24.19 but did not qualify for tlidi
nals;

:/

Sam Malone: Ran the 100
metcr dash prelims ill 11:79 but did
not qualify for the finals. Long
jumped 20-4 and finished ninth.

Kari Pichler:' Ran inth.e 100
high hurdles and was timed irr
16.49 but did not qualify for the fi
nals. She also ran the 300 low hur
dles in 49.43 but did not qualify for
the finals, .

WINSIDE'
Melin<ia Mohr: Won .the

3200 meter run in II :44.64. She
placed second in the 1600 meter run
in. 5':27.96 and placed sixth in the
800 meter run in 2:23.5.

,
,-Allen4xl00 relay place.sfj!th - _- _.~nncc~.--c-.... .'.1:..•....•

~ ... -- ~elind~M()lirfi~ds gQld~at J
~lstate t'rack· and field meet /,~ I~

Forty-two tel\ms scored at least one '. Jeff Hamer: Threw 'fue shot AarQn Thompson: Placed ;~
point ip,Class C. l .PU! 48-1 1.75 but did not qualitY for sixth in the shot put after a throw ~.J,'.

The Allen boyi-were--the only the finals_ of 50-1.5, Scratched in -all his at--
The Annu~l N{lbra~a- -Slate- othel'-area-tearrito scorepoints--as tempts atlhediseus-.. ~

Track & Field Meet was held in the 4xlOOometer relay ieam of Matt Blomenkamp, Steve Sullivan, Casey ,'1
Omaha at'Burke Stadium, Friday Steve Sullivan, Casey Schroeder, Spencer Stedl)it~, Clint. Dyer SChr?eder, Sam Ma_lone and ,~

.~"lli!.. SatuB!!!.Y...wltlLsevg~aLW.ayJ)~__~ll..'!'-Malo~e~_S:~y_s.... Oswald _.1!lLL_t'-I"JL~!~t1.!'_,g:--'.!!'L_-'-!!_.!hL__<:urtls. O~,!ald te.amed uQ.-to ~
. Herald area athletes competing. placed fifth m 45.32.' 4x800 meter relay and was clocked pface fifth In the 4xlO0 mcter relay "

_ Winside junior Melinda Mohr Oswald also added a sixth in the in 8:31 but did not place. In 45.32. ."
made the biggest splash in Omaha \10 meter high hurdles with a
with a Class C gold medal in the 15.44 clocking. He qualified for the
3200 meter run on Friday evening finals by winning his heat of the'
after posting a I I :44,64 time, She prelims in 15.69. Aaron Thompson
ended up placing sixth in the all- scored the fourth, Allen point with
class standings in the same race be-· a sixth place finish in the shot put
ing beaten by three -Class A runners after a toss of 50-1.5, It was the
and two Class B runners on time Mst lime Thompsoncracked the
comparisOfls. . 50-foot barrier.

Mohr came back Saturday Wayne did not score any.points
morning and notched a sixth place at the state tnlck meel The follow
finish in the 800. meter run at ing: is a composite of how each
2:23.5 and she c,"se-d out the meet athlete fared:
with a ruriner-up finish in the 1600 WAYNE
meter run in 5:27.96. Tami Schluns: Ran in the

Mohr tallied 19 p0ir!ts for Ihe.....1200 andwll~_clockedJI112:1~__ ~noml'Wn: Ran the
Wms.de girls, wh.ch ended up be- 11th place. Schluns also ran lD the 100 meter da~in prclims in 13.27

theIr total, thus flDlShmg sev- 1600 a,'}P was tlmcd lD 5:44. .' but did not qualify for the finals.
m the team race. Battle Creek Jenny Thompson: Ran m Emily Deck' Ivi'ade opening
Class C with 65 points. while the 100 high hurdlcs and was timed height in the high jump at 4-10 bUl

was runner-,up WIth 36. . 72 b d'd l'f f h f 'led t k 50 •
Henderson and Wahoo Neumann .~ I. ut. not qua. y. or t e ill . a rna e- .
tied for third with 24 and Red Cloud f.nals. Thompson also ran .In. the
placed fifth' with 22. Elm Creek 300 low hurdles and was clocked In Chad O'Connor: Made open-.

Placed si.xth with 20 followed by", 49
1
.54 but did not quahfy for the f,- in~heigh' in the high jump at 5-W

.....~ na s but failed to make 6-0.
Winside. veneva,. Rushvill and. Mel Lage: Ran in the 3200
Waune:a/Pahsade In the toP_JO. and MIS timectin J-2:76-butdid-nor---Att1,N---,-

place.- Curtis Oswald: Placed sixth
Angie Hudson: Ran. inlfe in the 110 high hurdles in 15.44.

100 meter dash and was timed in ~an thc 300 intermediate hurdles in
12.91 but did not qualify for the f.- 43.55 but did not qualify for the fi-
nals. ' ." nuls.

Nate Stednilz: Ran in the
400 meter dash Itrelims and was
clocked in 52.56 but did not qualify"
for the (ina Is. He also ran in the
800 and was timed in 2:04 but did
not place.

Chris lIeadley: Ran in the
3200 and was clocked in 10:45 but

____.~._ ...._---------'---did=4'1= -.--blJW1J4-nl>l--q>Ia!J.l.j'--l{}f-I1l{H'taals
\J,

WINSIDE'SMELINDA MOHR sprints the final 100 m.e
tefs to' her gold medal in the 3200 meter run, Friday,

\

. WAKEFIELD'S CORY BROWN sprints' a~ound the final corner of the 300 intermediate
. ALLEN SENIOR Sam Malone looks for a sandy lan'tling duringthe Class D long jumP,hurdles finals, Saturday. Btown ended up finishing seventh, one spot Qelow the fin,lI
Saturday in Omaha. Malone did not place but he leaped 20-4 inches which was tfieninth.. medal placing,

0, 1E "1_ ~~pIn.I!~!~~e ~V~g~R~=_§§I-CM. This symbol'asSures YOllthat our organization ...
GOLD has achieved: a high level of technical training § Monday thhJ Friday: 4:00-7:06 p.m, .

.Sb~ in colliSion repair. =.. ~O¢ Draws • ~1.00.E3egr":·$~.OQ Pitchers §
-You can-tJe-confident1lT<rt"our-staff understands-the latestrepair T L

• $1.0.0 WelLDrlnks-- §
tech.. n""~.nvcanct.1h euni"'~needs-otyour-vetricle-.-- _c_ . _

, '. v"';ass ~roless:~:1s;-we-pIeElgeeto-'ifflJ*ove-()uf-know"--- : EVER¥---\VEBNES~~'CFNIGA:T=~
, led$Je-of-t~aif process to bettef-$etVe-yei,l-aS1hecustomer:- :-----"=-""'E·:.,----;-sra1tS~jfTj5:rn.- --- n,_~ n. -; ~_n
~CAR,th&lnteHndu.lIY:;Confe.renc&OA-Au/Q-CoIUsion-Repair.JS -an?l-foF-prollt--5- ...-1c,\J.-/J. -Millerliti1 lee & 5
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YOUR
SPORtS

STATIONS
FQR AJ,L

SEASON'S

Maire us-ymn-·
prescription
headquarrerst-

MEDICAP
p~'

202 Pearl St.
'Yayne. NE,

Bille Key recognizes junior and
senior students for scholarship.
participation and leadership in cam
pus affairs, service and good
chiuacler..

New members of Blue Key in
clude Jonathan Ebmeiet of Uurel.

TOM'S
BODY 8'
PAIN_T

SHOP IIVC.
'~8-PEARl"

WAYNE, NE.. ,
375-455$ .

FREE ESTlMA TESt

Men's Cons
36 19
Dave Diediker,
Gene Casey,
Lowell Olson
20 18.5
23. .. 16.5
27.. .. .. 16
24.. 15.5
30... .. ........ 14.5
34. .13.5
31... . 13
37... 13
28.12
32· 11
29. .. 10
33. ..10
35. .. ......... 9.5
38. .. .. 9.5
26 : 8.5
21... .. , 8.5
25... 7
22 .......,. - 6.5

LFING

GARY'S GENERAL STORE
407 East 7th street Wayne, NE375-4966

~II.~ Hewants~ II.~
~ Pf. .Generics, ~-~

~~~,.. , Y:s:~rtc~,?2~'.V No Problem: .(.:9
,::=... We've Got ..~ '-

.~ . Both. ~

Cigarette Outlet
GENERICS BRAND NAMES..~ 81 33 "~~183

. -CARTON- :._ CARroN- .-'- -

-Sl321~Sf827

Blue·Key inductees inc.lude
reI's JonatlunrEbme'e'"""r~"-

Eighteen students at Nebraska
WeSleyan University were inducted
into the prestigious national hon·

t)r3ry Blue Key- during Nebraska,
Wesleyan's Spring Honors Convo
cation on May 6.

A league low
scores: Jason Aacely,
35; Marty Summerfield,
35: Gary Volk, 36; Doug

·Rose. 36; Bob Reeg, 36:
Eidon. Hutchison, 38:..
Duane. BI6menkamp,.39.

B League low
scores': Bob Keating,

-4.1; Steve MeyEn, 42:
~ Willis Wiseman, 42; Don

Preston, 43; John
Anderson, 43; ,- Ric
Wilson'. 43.

.State
National
Bunk &
Trust eo.

-.: ,"-MEMBER---FOIe-

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375"1130

C League low
scorea: F red
Gildersleeve, 43; Pat
Riesberg,. 44; Dan
Bowers, 44: Bob Back
man. 44; Sweda
F,adrickson. 46; Ted
Baack, 47; 'Rod Lang-

. bahn, 47.

Men's Pros
02. ..20
Jeff Beckman,
Ric Wilson,
DAN BOWERS
05 .19.5
14....18
07... ...16·
16.. .15
19. ... 14
04.,.. .13.5
13 .. 13
03 .... 13
06..11
01 10.5
12, 10.5
15 ....~o
.09 .. 9.5
10... 8
17.. 7.5
11 .. 5
18..5
08·... .4

G

DA-VE!S
BODYSBOP
. aUSED

CARS'
t

200 SOUTH MAIN .
WAYNE.NE.

375·4031. Ofter exptres June 15.·1 ~~~

Pool.to open this Friday
. WA YNE-The Wayne Municipal i'lxll IS schedulqlto open Friday,
May 27, weather pcrmilling There is a change in opening and closing
times this year wilh lhe pool oJlening at I: 15 Jl'm' and closing at 8: 30
p.m. :

Those interested can slill purchase individual and season family
passes and receive discount until the 27th at City 11'111. The pool
phone.number is 375-5621.

-Summer Rec Tennis slated
WAYNE-The Wayne Rec'realion and Leisure DCRanment Tennis

program. is set' to begin on Monday, June 6 and willnmtinue through
Friday, July I at the Wayne Slate Tennis Court;;.

For those who have not regiSlered yet. you may do so on Thursday,
June 2 at the lennis court;; from.9:30-10:.'lO a.m. The.weckly schedule

\f!; as follows: Monday's through~'hu"day's rriJm 7:30-8;3Qa.m.~

first-and scT6nd year boys; 8:30-Y:30 a:m.-altgirls; 9:30.10:30
a.m.~~t11 other boys; 6·8 p.m.-adllll.\.

- ~.' ' ~,

---C.;~;fi;;s~ea';; .
'·special-recognltion-

. -_.. :.-- - -- ---~----<-- ,"-.,------------_.. " ---~

·~'FbreeNortheast Neb~ youl\1 Wayne~aand MommpJiop: .
bave been named newsp3per Carriers Per. ..' .......
of the year for the 1993-94 school These three youth and· their par-
year. . . cnts will be honored at a luncheon

Ross"Gronau, son of Mark and at the Norfolk Elks on Wednesday,
Debora. Gronau of Norfolk; was May 25. At thiSliiiieth-ey'wurre-

. named l!l! .N\lI:folk.newspaper ClIrrie.r__ ceive a fr~ic-ale-in--,
,- - - 01 . reeegnition-of-their-!Ilm.or;---·

Guest speaker for the IU'lcheon
will be Ed Nottle, manager of the

Ton}'ll..S~w.anke, daughter of Sioux €tty Explorers. Noure-w1fi
'Mi-.-aDd Mrs. Roger Schwanke of be bringing severalof his .r;xptorer
Wayne, was named nnal newspaper . baH players and the public iliw
~e!.or.thc:year.Tonya is also a vited to the luncheon. Noule and

.- Norfolk Daily NeWs camer;C-'~' ·the·players 'wtll answerquesuolW
Tom Zach, son of Dave 'and Di- and sign autographs ~ long as there'

ane Zach of Wayne, was' named are reques\S', Parents areencOtrraged
_non-daily newspaper carrier of the to bring their children to this lun.
. year. Tom was II carrier for The cheonlO meet the Exrlerers.. -

Final perfot:mance
Wayne dislance runner Tami Schluns closed out her hlgh
school career in this race, S{ltllrday at the Nebraska State
Track Meet in Omaha. Schluns qualified for state in the
3200 and 1600.

~W~_kefield.§ets

dates for little
league to.urney

The Eighth Annual Mid-Sum.
mer Classic Lillie League Baseball
Tournament will be held on July 2
July 9 in Wakefield according to
Classic officials. There will be no

--gam~ s1lllCd on-NTcilloa)'; hi Iy- 4..
and there will be a ram dale if
nceded on Sunday, July 10.

Last year's tournament attraetc<!
80 teams in four divisions from 25
surrounding communities. Over

.1.000 young ballplayers competed
in the 1993 tournament ranging
from age cf1!htlO 14. For additional
infortnation on the tournament call
28,7-2001.

PEOPtES
;-NATURA[--

GAS '

'CanMluI1Bj'
Ke~YOur
. COOl?

peo.ples Na,t\lral<lis.. \\'ill make sure
.}oucan With our completeS-pomt .
a.I!._~on~lu"on.e!pe.-~~~..~~5a\l~ cb~k

.._--. ," ,or oiiW....·"." .
Our expert service technician will:
i:Washlhe condensillgunit coils '
2. -checkthe thertnostalcontrol and
."electri~l~onnections

3. Check, adjust imd oil the motor bearings
4. Cl!.eck111econditionof lhe1belts ,

·5, Check the fillercondition .
6, Check and oillheblowers

.7; CQrifirm properairflow
8: 'fest yoiJr.AJC for optimal
.:coolillgperfilrtllance

. M<li<e·~~tiolir--:-'\:C lsreactPl:hen y(j~l need l~mOSl.
Call to schedule /our~promtment loday. ,

LlI1l1ted-time specml pnce ofonlyS49.95 1 '

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone 37.3000

Wayne Slale _College Football

Junior'High Camp
June 4th & 5th
Fundamentals taught to
roys entering.gradesS - 8.

Total-of 4Practlce-Sesslons .

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Or. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

~ 214 Pea.rl St,~
fA'" ~e" 'NE ~

State swing
Wayne golrer Kelly Ham
mer tees off on the number
14~tee box during the dis
trict golf tourolament in
Wayne last week. The Blue
Devils are comJ>e~il1g"today
at the state gtrlr meet in
Jlaslings.at Lochland Coun
try Club.

..

Wakefield and Pierce will play on Sunday at I p.m. and Pierce will
tangle with Hanington at4 ]l.m. on the 5th followed by Wayne and
Hartington.

Bee Ceuler..-anwndssuhprl,er hours
WAYNE-Wayne State Recreation Center Director Eldon Hutchison

has announced summer hours of operation for the recreation facilities .•
-Ree C;enter facilities including the racquetball courts. basketball courts
and. the ree weight '.oom will be open from noon to 8 p.m. on Monday
wough Friday and 1-6 p.m. on Salu'rd~y's and Sunday'S.

Pool use will be available from 1-6 p.m. Monday through Friday
anti will be closed on weekends. The weight room in Rice Auditorium
basement will be available from 5:30·7 p.m. on Monday through Fri·

.day.and closed on weekends.
Questions concerning the Rec facilities may be made by calling the

Ree CenlerfrGR! desk at 37507482. .,

l'alltol:ll'ltt!Yset·~~~
WAYNE-There will be a 3 on 3 basketball tournament in Norfolk .

on June 18-19 at the Mid City Parking Lot. Me~, women. boys and
girls from-ages 10-99 may register WIth registration deadline begin set
for Saturday, May 29. Cost is $65 per team. For more information or
tQ enter-eall Dav" Nevotnye at 371-2534.

PaulOtteLegiofl.lnvil:e set for June 4-5
WAYNE-The AnnualPaul-Oue Jr.Legion· BasebaH-Inv'lationahviH
be held Saturday antl SUhday. June 4-5 at Hank Overin Field in
Wayne. The Wayne Juniors will play. Pierce at'l p.m. on the 4th
while Hartington and Wakefield.~'luare off at 4 I',m: Wak~field and
Wayne wIll play at 7 I'.m-: on the 4th, "

\"---..-'----~~~.
\ \

----Siiiii/Volkybiiizs~up -,""\
WAYNE-The City of Wayne Recreation and Leis!!r~:Deparlrnenl,.

_\V11.1",he- s~onsoring~a~~~:-:ea-sJin(rVbljeyt}all- J;.;:agrre;-wliJj
.::]l!!!!'lls bemg JlIayciylune.:::newcounsJocated -awhe-Cit}' .Softball

Complex. Play wil10egin on SundaY,Jun.e 5andcentinue·thtough

:-:> _.~~u~~~~~ ,~=-c~ .''.'.'-.-=-'c-....-.. ---...~---c-
. Teams must consist of at least'six players (three !lien and three

women). PartIcipants must be mit of high school to .compete in th,s
league. COSt is $60 per team and entry fees and rosters· are due by
Tuesday, May 31. .

To sign up a team or for additional informati()n conlactthe Recre
ation-Leisure Services Office at 375-4803 or stoP'at the office on 220

_!~llT~~' .~:..---=-c---=---·.,,---- --'---.
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Asphalt Roofing

Steel ijoofing
an.. -Stciing••;
Commercial

,Buildings, Barns.
an~ qut FREE
BUildings ESTIMATES

DElE
Constructiolll

Wayne, Nebraska

4OZ':J7S-4940
..:.. ElJerett~_§_eh~lG.

40:z.3.'J5~1908-- .

The
F'armer'S~--

Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenr.y

out the antique shops; familjes vis
iting for weddings, baptisms and
funerals; and out of town construc
tion guys. And lhen there have DCen
the unmarried couples, the sur·
prises.

Does a one·hundred year old
farmhouse sound 'like a romantic
trysting place? Some of our guests
have said it reminds them of going
to Grandma·s. Would you take your
current significant other to
Grandma's and e~pecl her to put
you in the same room?

Everyone who !<nows me knows
I'm pretty old-fashioned. Maybe
even strait-laced. Therefore, I'm
having trouble realizing that these
middle·aged folks who don't even
live together want to spend the
night together in my home. They
don't eve"n pretend by signing the
~uest book as Mr. and Mrs. __

One friendiold me we were pi
ous, pompous poops. Another
laughed and remarked, "These are
the 90s." It makes me sad. And I
wish they'd just go to a Holiday
Inn. I have no. desire to judge the
private lives of two consenting/
adults, but we feel used. L-.

We hope you will.<;ome to see
us, but bring your sp0use when
you do. Everyone should experience
staying at a B&B sometime in their
life.

, " .

MR.IWL
ISOOMING.

7.50%

CONCERNED AUOUT THE RATES YOU ARE
RECEIVING?

Consider Ihis alternative.

" N1lPU188St N~J1aSka·
Insupan(;~Agency, lite.

1" West 3rd Way",: 37S-269~

Minimum Deposit $2,000
10% Withdrawal Privilege

No sales charge. Guaranteed lJuough 1-14:96. Lifetime Income Guaranteed
-Option-;--Polic)' S-P~Al;--1ltis annuity -by-;bunerlcal(lnveslors Life Insurance.
Rated A-(E~ceUent) by A.M. Best. Minimum [_ntereSl 5%. Interest is tax·
deferred. Early withdrawal penallies may apply. Rates as of 5/20/94.

c(402~a75-21)41 . ....r<\

~!ll:~llin~ENT

M,any times families come La

thc shelter With very little, or
nothing more than the clothes on
their backs'. The donations of
toothpaste. deodorant, hand soap,
swcatshirts and kids' scissors will
help I·laven House provide a safe.
COlli forutbk en vironment for our
'sheller residents while they arc
away from home. "Thank you girls,
your donations are very useful and
our she.ller residents will appreciate
lhcm." said Ms. Meyer.

House has discovered a need for ev
eryday itcms ami put these al'thc
lOp of thcir necded lisL

, Nettie B. Reibold
~:2-02 - 8~2&W'

Vicki Meyer. director of Haven
House in Waync, has citc,1 Bmwnie
Troop 304 of Wayne. for special
recognition for their rccenl dona·
tions. Troop 304 chose Haven
House for thc troop service project,
and asked su,ff to make up a list of
needed items.

Monday, May 16 was the
Brownies Award Night and Bridging
Ceremony, and the.girls presented
the gifts to Outreach/Volunteer
Coordinator Sara Hutchison.

Since opening the shelter, Haven

Brownie troop recognized

In Loving Memory
of

Lorin Gene Gnishorn
9-12:68 ' 5-2a-87

,RAIN TREE DflIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

1IlllJIlllllllll1UIIllUlIIIUIIIllJIIllmUl11utlll1111111'11111111111l111l11J11111l1111111111JIIIIUIJ1111111111111111.111l1111111111111~111111111

COORS LIGHT MILLER LITE &

I
12 Pack Cqns GENUIN~ DRAFT

I $6'76 '.""'''-'1'7-=-,:':" '12packc,ans~i \i\!~,r-...~-" ...... ~o~~,t $686

PABST
BLUE RIBBON GlLBEYS GIN
~.' REBA1E AVAILABLE

~i\~, 6;~~~$:229 175 LITer $1499
I.

Me~rliJl~~
(continued fl'()m p:lge 4)

'n girl jump illlO bcd, like on TV,
the baby can be legally killed.
Abortionists butcher 4,000 babies a
day. More babies get killed daily
Ulan any baltle y<>u were ever in!"

"Buddy, am I on the. right
planet?"

"You're back in the 'land of the
free, and home of the brave'!"

"Those words used to meiJ,o.
something else."

"Joe! Don't leave! Here's your
posthumous Medal of Honor fOJ

bravery!"
"Keep it! You've earned it living

in 'that mess!"

No
PASSES,
Pl.EAS

JURASSIC
PARK

R; Nightly 7 & 9:25. S-at'.anP-.5un
Bargain Matinee 2pm:

The
Golden
Years

MAVERICK

Joe Arditi, a retired Car sales
man: has turned a backyard hob
byin Jefler~onviUe, Pennsylva'
nia.}niP 'b QJlit enterprise -'7""" as in
hot-peppers;::He had been gar:
denlng more than 40 years when
a friend showed hIm a sing.le hab
anera peppersee<l and told him It
sold for $.1. Arditi, 72, was grow·
ing that variety far home con
sumption. Now he and his family
grow several varieties, harvest
ing them for seeds to sell by mail
order. Retir9d1 He now gets up at
4:30 a.m. to start answering the
mail. "'.
Remember When? March 2, 1939
- ~e Roman Catholic College of

. ~arilina.ls Rlected Carcdir>al.€!J!l~
'mo f><!ceUlasll1e new Pope,
known as Pius XII. .

~JJ'-Ni9htly at 1':00 & 9:25 Sat and Sun
B~rgajn Matinee 2pm. Barg,)jn Tu~

lr~~ II~ lrlH It A\n~ It'i
3;0 MAIN ST. 375-1280

By:
CoJ111ie
Disbrow

I

Marketers
and advertis
ers of consu~
mer products
and services
who used to

-.Iarget young
people are
paying increasing' anent'lon to
the growing 50-plus papulation
By the end of the 1990s, this age
group wililotal 76 million while
th'ose 18to 34 will decrease to
63.5 million. TV commerCials now
feature more older people, and
nat justfor denture or arth"'t,s
relief products. Also, mare small
companies are marketing prod"
L,Jcts or services especially for
qlOE;ir consumers. such as exer
cise videos and speCially orga,
nized tours.

-- ---cBfflth",,'&Son

The rolling stream of nfc goes on. but still the vacan t:
--1f------.....--'-~~~-__I--.ft~aiF---R-eeaIIs-Hfu-time. the voice, the smile, of those wh~

Presented as a public servi~e onee sat there '- Is just a cluste~ of beautiful memorias.;
-.1CUl\ll'Sel1iOl'-citizeRSdIFiEl-the yed-with--'a, mi1l1oo·-ufars:'Wfs.hin-gGocCe~uid'have

people whO care about them by· spared you for nfany more years. To some. you may be for-
, TIIE'WAYNE .gotten; to some part of the pa~t. To us, who, loved'Y9u and lost

CARE_~'--"..,:;...C~E~·i:N:::T~RE=~+--H-"-Yo';"u~. __- _'--"Y..:.ou:,,-r_m,e~ory ~ll always last. _"~~ ' _ -~-ff--It-
-- 918 Main Str",et ' .',' , Sadly missed by

--c-'~ - Wayne"Nebraska~'- --~----,-- . Dennac&-I,ea---' -

Peoples Natural Gas presented a
scholarship to Nabcy Schulz, the
administrative assistant of the
Wayne Area Chambcr of Com'
merce, to attend "Chamber Institute
" Year Two". in Boulder, Colo. be-
ginning~{)n July li.

The $670 scholarship will give
Schulz the opportunity- to gain
valuable community and economic
development training and experi"
ence. Peoples provides the scholar
ship to ,help outstanding commu
nity leaders obtain continuing edu·
cation and contact with olhers in
their field. The training also helps
build a strong community devel
opment program.

"The scholarship are an invest
ment in the community. Through

.. , _,_---y,senlor
addresses from Felber and Stapelman
~ --- - -------- -~ ------~---- -- ,

By Kevin Pete~son Think of the l1usic Boosters. .
Oflhe HernId treasures you Samantha Felber-Wesleyan

---Oiive galhered; .- Piesideillial/Van' HOY-Doane,
Twenty-four Laurel-Concord se- Not the oites ABC.

nlors walked across the stage of the you failed to Bret Harder,-Dixon County_A-
Laurel HighSchool auditorium for frnd; I H, VICA; " .-'
the final time ·as high schooiers, Think of the Amanda .Hartung-LCEF,
Sunday as commencement cere- service you FBLA, Masonic Lodg~.
monies took place in· frontof' <l"".__ !.'.;,lI:ndY]__H,intz-'Demp~e,_,r..

_packe;lllUdience:--- : - . . memOrIa.-
mauauon exercises were lligli:- -Not-of servlDg KariKraemer-LCEF, FB-i.-A; I

lighted with the presentation of selfJ!1one; Dare You. .
diplomas by superintendent 4 Think of the Kelli l.ubberstedt-Hanrtah

_ WilIiam.Gannori and-Boardof-Eau- JasOli-~an _--$aJilantha-Eelber-- lJappiness Of EIspelIiPOlos'iiY'ii'kMemoriaL
- cation representative Jim Erwin. changes· in the world since' her others, And in this you'll fiM your T.J. Nelson-VIC A.

~andy Quist gave lhe welcome grandmother graduated f own. Jodi Pederson.
address to the audience and follow- sehool 60 years ago an she won, The concert choir sang "This is'The Randy Quist..,.-J.R, Siefer & \

jog several special scholar~hip dercdabouttlle.chang the next60 Moment" and the senior sextet sang Math Science Scholarship, ABC, I I:'.".:""""'"

_aw~ Ben Stape!man gave the yl:ljf£.would.bring and. how her class -"YOlmgHeans, Young Hands." The Madge WhikMath & Science.
sal~tatorian~~dre~s for the C1assJ)L-"'l~.t_helpmold "s0.l11e of those.~I",aJ!Iy.~<;:_OJKo.td.--CilllC.CtLBandLiSJlReifal?J;lh-~¥F,Co-op
9'1:' cfulnges, played Sh,ldh Canyon Fantasr" Wayne State. 'I .'

Stapelman thanked ,all of the. "I think .the successful c«peri- b'i-~re Gannon presented the Class Kitty Sehut!l,-Alumni,
parents, teaehersandhis' classmates ences we have gaine'a at Laurel- of '94 to r~eive their diplomas. J as 0 n S t a p'e I man - i,~,"l',

NANCY SCHULZ receives acheckifrom Jim Markham, for being a close knit group. He "oncord high---Scho~1 will carry The following is a list of-the Davids/UNL" WSC Board of '\\
customer service manager forPeoplr's Natural Gas to at· reminisced about the c1l1ss frol)] over mto the future, Felber smd. Laurel graduates and the scholar5_..n!!.Sl~es, Chanc~~epIL__. ~
tend a conference in Colorado. ~.L.-J!K",i"Rd~de--"SucccsS'inetative;-imlividmI1-arr<t"···SfllpSil1cyrecClvC(j-:-- Munn, Hastings Academic" J.R.- ~.~

~--~-C--'h-·-'''amb-e·.r'...a'SSZ·'sta-d"n'·,t· wilhsseveralan~dotes. PcrsbolnaL 1
f
t is °kur answcr,to the AKn,~eIK:i·· AMbts-Eastern Star, Sicfepr, ZLZ Wshitc Leaqcrshiii;'Mar-:,:l'

tapelman also talked about ihe pro em 0 rna 109 our mmutcs, aUlY .am cmonaL one re- awcholarship.
successes of the seniors this year in hours, days, we9~s, monlhs and Chad Andersvn-LCEF, I Dare Kristy Stark-Presidential, Re.- . ';,1'

h
· everything from athletics to music. 'ycarsadduptoagreatlil'll." tou Award, Music Boosters, Ma- gents & Arts Scholar- ,.j

re', ce';ves scholars "zp·' In closing .he said,"! ani thankful Felber bid farewell ,to her class- sonic Lodge. ship/Concordia, Wilkerson, Lions ,yi
II to have been ablc"lesfjCnd all ti)e mates with a pocm, "This is the Keith Anderson-Lions Club, Club. '

this training Schulz can bring back time with all of you that I have. last time ·we will walk together be- VICA. .,' LeAnn St~wart-Boaj:d of Gov- i~,i
new ideas that willbenelit the en· I'm. going to miss y04 all an'd I fore we stand alono.and I would Ben Dahl-Alumni, Bill Norvell emors/NCC, LCEF. Dixon County "
tire co'mmunity," said Jim want to wish everyone thc pest of like to share a poem written by Scholarship, Masonic Lodge. 4-H, Schutte Memorial. \~.'.j'
Markham, customer service man- luck 'next year as' we move on to Robert E. Farley," she said. Matt Ebmeier-Lincoln GCln & Mark Stone-Trustees/H.astings, IX
ager for Peoples. " th,e next step of ourlivc;s." "Think of the hopes that lie before Mineral Club, Marie & Howard J. Chancellors UN·K, Marian Schultz ~

The scholarships are awarded to Samantha Felbcr, valedictorian you Taylor§cholarship, LCEF, Lions Memorial, Honors Program.~ lk
employees or volunteers who work of the senIor class, talKedabo,ut Not of the waste lhatlics!Jeilinq; • Club. Bantel' Bestor, David West
in economic development, a cham- . Joshua Erwin-LCEF. Luther Hawksworth.

ber of commerce, city or county Ko'en,'1°g re-elected Drake High School Scholars Re- Ryan VanCleave-Lions Club,
government, 'regional groups or . search Program, Alumni, Eastern VICA.

.otper organizations in towns and Star, American Legion Citizenship., Sami, riira-Foreign exchange
communities which Peoples serves. Don Koenig, is the newly re- gatg..a>Sembly in June. ' Tara Erwin-LCEF. Alumni, studenL
"Peoples understands that economic elected president {)f the Waync "!"he program aspect was also A ds
development is imperative to the County Div"-sion of the American successful this past yC<'U'. In October ,War --~----------"7'"-----
survival of a community," said Heart Association. during the HeartFesl Program held Paul's Lutheran Church.
Markham. Orner officers elected at the re- at Pac 'N' Save,over 160 citizens continued frpm page' 3A Nate Ste,dnitz: Dennis Olte

Peoples bCJlan the program as a cent annual meeting include Laur~ were educated abut healthy diets and Memorial Scholarship.
way to help. its communities re- Gamble, vice president; Marsha on reading the new food labels. Vqice of Democracy Scholarship. Ten;i'1fesl: Cooperating Schools
main economically healthy. Peo- Foote, secreiary; Ginny Olte, trea- During Hean Montn in February, Jeremy Sievers:, Eagles .#3757 ScholarShip - WSC, Wayne WO/ll-'
pIes' economic development dirce- surer; Irene Salftros, development the Wayne division sponsored a Scholarship, Wayne Wrestling ens Club Scholarship, Eagles
tors also routinely consult with chair; LuAnn Ellingson and Vicki poster contest and panicipafud in Club Scholarship. #3757 Auxiliary Scholarship.
community leaders tohclp improve Pick, program COcchairs; and Mar- th" Valentine for your Heart Pro- T~mmy Sievers: Gordon M: Susan Webber: Linn Scholarship
their economic developmcnU>QI¢n- ion Simpson, cDmmunications gram. Nedergaard Memeftal Seholarship - -~ghlbntJrilvif'§ity,

\ial. -" chair. -Speakers presented healthy eat- SL Paul's Lutheran Church. Mike Williams: Gordon M.
Peoples delivers natural gas to According to the president's re- ing tips to the students dilling a Chad Spallf:'Gordon M.Nedcr- Nedergaard-MemorialScholarship-

over 46<},OOO homes, businesses port, Wayne County is-currently up hcart healthy meal in the schools. gaard Memorial Scholarship - SL St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
and industries in more than 430 17 percent in fundraising for the Also during Heart Month, over 250 Paul's Lutheran Church., Sarah·'·'Wi.tkowski: Regents
communities in Iowa, Minnesota, 1993-94 fiscal year. Events have participated in cholesterol screen· Chad Stalling: Gordon M. Ned- Scholarship - Nonhwl;S'l Missouri
Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas. included, the Heart and Sole ings held at Providence Medical ergaard Memorial Scholm:ship - SL State t'Jniversity. ~'
The company is a division of·Util· Run/Walk, Jump for Heart, Swim Center. Providence Wellness Center G B&B'
iCorp United (NYSE:UCU), which for Heart, HeanRide and the performed blood pressure screeniI1gs e taway .to'S
provides gas and electric service in residential drive. at several Wayne businessc;'i.
eight slates through its divisions. Ron Olsen and Kris Giese were The Wayne County. Division When you opel'ate a Bcd and

recognized 10 absentia for their'ouL- will not meet during the summer Breakfast, people' frequently com
standing service during the year. months The limt meeting of the ment, "I've always wanted to do
Ron Olsen Will also be recogmzed.. 1994-95:flscal~'!'...Wl1L~-tItat;"-andior.uwhm'sltlikcrA'rel1t

as'-the--Otrtstamling--vutunlCcr11:lr"-TIlUrsday, Sept. 8 at Provtdence you afraid to let perfect strangers in
the Northeasl Area at ihe sUlle dele- Medical Center. . your house? Aren't you afraid they

will steal something'>"
We aren't exactly veterans yet,

but it's something we've wanted to
do for a long time. ~

T,hcy don't stay perfect strangers
long. People who choose B&Bs
like the adventure of meeting new
folks and seeing different homes.
They like 'to visit, check out
woodwork and c$t homcnlade cin
namon rolls.

They don't mind sharing a bath
room with oLher strangers~' and en
JOy silting ina porch swing,
listening to birds and Katydids.

We've had honeymooners and
_ couples observing anniversaries,

and couples just ncedjng to get
away, from the kids. There have
been grandparents, sisters checkin'g

~=,-'-".- -"'-'--'----
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Students !B~e
," I

Laurel DuBois of W· ide and
Claire Rasmussen of '. ayne were
honored among the "Best of the
Class 1994" sponsored by Mom·
ingside College and KCAU-:rV.
They were among \32 students .
from Iowa, Nebraska'lIJllt-SOu-m--
Dakola,in the KCAU-KCAN-TV
viewing area, recognized on the
Morningside College campus in
Sioux City on May 4.

These studenlS were videotapes
for a series of public service an·
noun~l)len'lSWhichwill.airjnMay
and June on KCAU/KCAN-TV. A
a picnic lunch, KCAU Statio
Manager Kim CI6jlver J}raised thp
students and congiiiUJlated .thelll on
their 'academic achievements.A~
present was Dr. Jerry Israel for
Morningside, College in Sioux
City. He-thanked the stu.dents for
their participation 'IJ'Id" wished them.
future' success.Be~ Group
V,P. and General Manager of Mid
West Power was the speaker.

EXQHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASI(.A§8781 QFFIc:E: :l7S-2134

The Wayne HeJ.'llld, 'l\lesday, l\fay 24,1994

Ad must be prepaid 

special rate is for

.) Community

Garage'S.t. Ads anly,

Award avail,able!
It;~ throu~h thi entltusiastic

leadership of Jim Deitloff that the
Head Start program more than dou.
bled- the number ,of children it
served in a three year period. Deit
loff, ExecMtive Director 01 Golden
rod Bills Communi'!y Services, died

f ., ....

-

-N.E.BraSkans In'The News
,.Gyoadu.ati°on last Dece",ber following 1I1engthy

• ' illness; In his memory, t~
Association of Nebraska Comm'1
nity Action Agencies is awarding :a
$100 sch01;lrsbip. ,.

." The scholarship will be given to
a Hea<j Start alumnus from the 12
county Goldenrod Hill~ Commu
ni\y__S~,!:.v..ic.e.s'.Brea, .. lIIho.gra4u&ted
from bigh school and is' beginning'
hls!her post-secondary education.

Students will be considered for
this cashllwardllpon submitting a"
completed application. Application
consists ofa typewritten applica

- tionCor"" proQf()fenrollllle_nt in a
.posFsecondlU-y instit)Jtion and a.
brief narrative detailing perso\lal
goals and how the Head Start pro
gram has made i' contribution to
their education-or personal ~arCer.

Deadlinefor application is July I.
Applications will be reviewed by

the Head' Start Director'sJ\ssocia
tion and a recipient announced' by
Aug. 1. For further infonnalion,
cont<lct Rita Eichelberger, Wisn~r,

529- 3513,

Place your Garage Sale Ad in
The Morning Shopper and The-wHyne Herald

Up to 50 Words....$7.50 .
Prioo-in " .

Published in The Morning Shopper May 30
and The Wayne Herald June 3

WAYNE COMMUNITY
·GAAAGES.A:LEDAY
S-ATUR.DAY~\JUNE 4

'.

Deadline:.
Wednesday,
May 25

Sunday grad

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

Vitamin C
'Vitamin 'c is necessary for
healthy bones and teeth,
as well·as the general
health of the body.
Vitamin C, or 'asrJorbic
acid, is found in various
foods, inclUding. citrus.
fruits (orangel;!, lemons,
limes, grapefruit),
cantaloup'e,strawberries,
and raw peppers. A
balanced diet inclUding.
these foods will provide
all of the Vitamin C your
body needs. Claims that
Vitamin C is effective for
preventing senility, .
cancer, the common cold,
treating some mental
problems, hardening of
thearterres,~rgies, eye

,·ulcers, blood clots, and
_··--··-·l. pl'es~LiFe sores nave not

been pr~ven.- in the , ..~-__ -:J . ..

scientific literature. AMap ofWayriewiththe I:..ocations oeThe GarageSales will be in..
...........;p.,._""Il1'~-t- ...--.---.. The-Morning Shopper May30 and The Wayne ~erald June~

'- Allthe Garage Sale Ads will be grouped together 10 both papeI'Sl---"

,Tli~WayneH.erald/Morning.S~~pper
l:2~O~2..=2e~ar~t~~W~n~.8-:::3~.7::.5.::2=:92::2-:;r_...·'..., ....';,'-..-',;.'__ 114MalnStfeet~Wayne-375.26(JO. -1

continued ft6mpage .1A

Assess-'-.

PHIL GRIESS, RPIi '

r'
, 21 in the~lUtaganCenter on the'To· be assistant With honors ... collegecampu8,-Thedegr~has

, been given with the dislincli~n of
. SueUen Hardof Wayne is one or Holly Heegle of Randolph grad- summlleum laude. Or. John 'iV. White Jr., president

,el3 students who have been selecled lIated with distinction in art on of Nebraska Wesleyan University,
as resident assistanis ror the. 1994- Saturday, May 21 at ~tingsCol- 'While a student at ,the school, awarded degrees to.307 students
95 academic y.e;ll' at Central Com- lege conunencem\;l\t cerem~nies. Sprouls has been a member of !he during Nebras.ka Wesleyan's 105th
munity College-Hastings campu.s. Dr. Allen Splete, p~ldent of Theta Gamma, Chapter of Sigma annual commencement on Saturday,
Resident Life Director Shelly KOrl The Council of Independent Col- Theta Tau. She has also been con- ' May 14 in Lincoln's Pershing Au-
said resident assist8!Jts.are student leges and feabJred speaker at com:_,sisteIIt1¥~~toriom.'-~c----,-" ..

,-\@aE1erS==Wbo belptesHlenc»-hlIll---rneu"",nelll,;wBB awaroed an hon- dean's list and bits been the recipient U.S. Senior District JudgeWjIf-
managers, with the 'operation of theorary doctor of hu'!JllOO letteiS de- of the 1993 Marian Auxiliary ren K. Drhom delivered the com-
campus' four dorms. . 8{ee. Th~Rev. Ivan ~undus,: pastor Nursing, .Blue.. CrosslBlue ,Shield mencement address.
. Hord, the daughter of Sharon A. of tIJe FlfStP1'esbytenan CIl:un;h of 'and Academic Excellence scholar- Srudmts receiving degrees from
Hord, is a ~uate oTW$¥ne."!gh St.erling, Colo.' and bacC)l1aureate ships. ' . this area included Kathleen Elaine
School. She tS ~ dental asslsung s~er,was awarded an honorary Sproul!; and her husband Michael Svoboda, B.S., biology,1Ut, ppnder
ma.torat the Hasbngs campus. doctor ofsacred thoologydegree. are the parents of Britto!, 6, and and Matthew Duane Tappe, B.S.,

, oistinctionis a\Varded tlJgr~!J- Katie, 3. " - psychology, Wakefield.
ating'~IDJ:S W"!' ~ leaSt· a 3.7. av- A graduate of ~eligh-Oakdale
erage m thell,map area ofsbJdy. High S~hool, she is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbllrfulk.ow of
Neligh.- ...• --

Other area students who received
State law requires residential and Rebecca Sprouls of Wayne has degrees from Briar Cliff included ~

business property to be'a~essed at _,~~ardeda bacbel~ce- ...Jeilnife£-~~cbeIQf'
Its market value and agncultural in lIursing degree from Briar Cliff of arts and John Arthur Kroll,
property .tobe assessed at SO per- College in Sioux City, Iowa, at Pierce, bachelor, of science,;n nurs-
cent of its market value. But be- commencement ceremonies on May ing (cum laude).

..cause it's difficult to make theas-' R
~F:?~~~~;:~ ~~~r~~~~:;~;:: C LEA .".-~_.....-.....

, This yew:, the state Board of,
Equalizatio~ set 95 percent as the
target fer residentiaJ:valuations and'
76 percent for agricultural valua
tions,

About half of the counties have
reache<ll1le'95 percenCIevef;-SaId
Dennis Donner, property tax man
ager for the state Revenue Depart
ment. He sai<lheexpeclSmany more·
cOtilities to take steps suggested by

. .the state to adjust values up to the 95
percent level.

But some counties -- including
Douglas Countywliich includes
Omaha -- already have indicated
they won'l make the mart

c ,
Douglas County Board Chairman

Ray Simon said he doesn't sense
any ihterest on the board in increas
ing values for 1994, Douglas County
AssessorFrank~emis has be~ .

. wor1<il)8 on a plan to raisc values to
95 pcrcent over foprycars.
. In Washington County, just north
of Douglas County, Assessor Sidney
Penke said she m-ay suggest rolling
back her county's valuations ifDou
glas County doesn '( raise its valua
tions, Penke already' had boosted'
Washington County's valuations to
thc 95 percent level. ,

"It looks like it's going to bed! ~ot
simmcr:' said sarpy.c~untY'~_,1s,-:k_e_,-1-_
'fit will he intewslmg.

Therc are several pockets ofcoun
ties within the state where values in
neighboring counties"'are -an issue.
said Cathy Lang·Morrissey, chief
legal counsel in the Revenue De·
parlment,

She' also said there could be a
showdown between some counties
and the state over the Suite Board of
Equalization's edict thaI residential
values of95 percent ofmarket value
be achieved,

It was unclear what the state board
will do iJ Douglas Counly or other
counties miss the 95 percent mark,



Spending May 14 and 15 visit·
ing 111 the home of Richard and Pat
Je~kins and Marie Bring" and
attending graduation for Jeremy
Jenkins was' Tammi Jenkins of
Hannibal, Mo., Mr. and Mrs: Leroy
Bring of Springfield. Mo. and John
Jenkins 'and family of Fall City,
Ncb.

HAPPV WORKERS
Happy Workers met May 18 in

the home of Marie Bring. Gladys
Rohde got high~ Lucille Jenkins,
Iftiveling and1vy Jurid:; low, play·
ing cards for the afternoon enter·
llIffiment: V[ola JurickwHlbC- the
June hostess.

COMMUNITY CALENi>AR
Tuesday, May 24: Boy's 8

10 year old ball practice, 6:30 p.m.;
'11-13 year olds, 7:30 p.m.; AAL
Branch #3019, 8 p.m.

Thursday, May '26: Last day
'of--school; school picnic, cityaudi·
tonum. .

Tuesday, May;l: St. paul's
VBS,- 9.'J'J':30 a.m.; Methodist
VBS, 9 a.m.-noon.

Barbara Junek
~7

GRA,OJLUIONS .. ..
Richar~ and Pat JeJikins ho~

an open house'Sunday, May 15 for
their son, Jeremy Jenkins, who
grlldu.aledJmllL.Winside Hi$.h
School' that afternoon. Jeremy re-
~eivll4 ~..v~WCh SCh?llu-s~ip fr~m
~!.n£ide=Amer4ean.,:-I;;e~~~-~·~

Auxiliary. He w,ilL.be atten<lfng
Northeast Comm'!nity College in
NJlrfolk"m the fall A special guest
was his' grandmother Zita Jenkins
of Wayne. There were 100 guests

_fr()~inside,Carron~ W.ayri~,
Hoskins, Norfolk,.Pender, Lincoln,

. Fall City im~ Ansley, Neb.;
. Hannibal and Springfield, Mo.;

Siollll Cj!Y lIDd W()[)(\wanl.lowa.

Carroll
N'..~....ews _

Ponca wer~ visitors in the Eleanor
Ellis home last Saturday eveJiing.

Lori VonMinden Stillman was
installed as President qf the Coast
guard Officers Spouses Association
of Southeastern, Conn. on May 10.
"This is a group of about 150
spouses who work to support the
Coast Guard Academy, the Coast
Guard family, and the community.
The association provides several
s~hiilarships each year as well as
funds for various Coast Guard
activities, indivi<luals, and

. community effons. Lori's husband,
CapUlin Patrick, capUlins ,the Tall
Sail Ship: The .Eagle. They have
two sons, Tyler and Nathan and live
in Waterford Conn. •..

,,', \

Mr. and Mrs. !-avell Cooper of'
Sioux City and Merle Malcom of

FIRE CALLS
Allen volunteer firemen were

called out to two fires this week.
Till' first one was at the Dwight
Gotch residence and the second was
a false alarm,

SOFTBALL. PRACTICE
New times have been announced '

for softball practice. Girl$ 16 and
under will practice at 5:30 p.m. ev
ery Monday evening with gIrls 18
and under to practice on Monday
evenings at 7 p·.m.

. The 12 and under girls aod 10
and under girls '\viII practice every
Wcdnesday and Saturday mornings
from 9 to 10:30 a.m.

Allen News __------_---
Vicki Bupp

'63,,·2216
BLOOD MOBILE

The Bloodmobile will be held al
thc Allen firc hall on Friday, May
27 from 7:30'a,m. until 1:30 p.m.
It is sponsored by the Legion Aux·
iliary of Allen.
RESCUE CALL

Thc Allen Rescue Unit was
callcd to the George Sullivan resi
dence thc evening of May 20. Res
cue IX',rsonncl responded La George's
,on, Bill Sullivan. Bill hml been
worlong underneath his truck when
the t.ruck rolled on top of him,'
t.rapping him unde,f the lruck.- Peo
ple on the scene helped (0 gel the
iruck off and re.~cue personnel
LransporteJ him lO the \\iuyne hos
pilal, ,With injuries lo hiS left arm. ~

1~ Thew~eHer8Id,~es~y, May24,l994~--' -_.,- ~==~:=-s: .
Winsi'de News . ~
Dianne Jaeger .'2864564 . . belo Cub Scouts.
eult-~COUTS . . DalesIo remember inclu.de JU,ne

-----... .'. An end:of. the Yl1llT cub scout 11, day camp at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park
~'_JllIT!YlllldPklljJ,:.Y!'asJL~\lIMay17 in Norfolk,leavl' at 7:30 a.m., back

in the Winsjdeparkwitb leader Joni lit4:4Sp.nr. Ciist Is$') fOf -early
Jaeger. Nine..cub SCOUIS and eight registration and $14 after. The boys
friends were present. They had an should bring a sack.lunch,dfink and
obslliCle course consisting of tires, s~ack. June 15 is a !ish and hike
a baI!In<:e beam, jump rope, throw_triP at theJaeger farm. June 26 is
ing~ cral"ling l/1rough tires and the Old Settlers parndc_al..4.p.m.
boxes and"they had a four IeaI/l ski July 11 or 25 IS a back to nature
walk and adog s1ed.\VaIk"Wa1Cr re- day aL.lhe Jaeger farlll.-!"'~· 26 and,

. lays were also held. . ~T1s a family campout at Willow
The leanIS were' blue: DilOiel Creek.

Marotz, Taylor Suehl·, Rylan REUNION
_ ..Walth;-ressie-:Thles";-red: Anwew . 'Fhe ~nnual-Jaeger/Wurster fum·

MacCann, Nathan Wills., Jeff Ily reunIOn wdl be-heldon Sunday,
Meyer, Adam. Pfeiff~r; green: . May 29 10 the ,Wmslde village

---eoJIill-PriDce,ShaneJaegef", Chris audilOnum{or a noon carry-m dm-
Hansen,SllwenFleer"; Wlrite:Jared ner, The Wur-sw family. IS thiS,..
Jaeger,' Chad Claussen·, James year's hOlits.
Gubbels, Eric Schultz"; .yellow: JOLLY COUPLES
Chris Thies•. who was a helper. (0) Emma Willers hO.sted the May",
<Il:J!~g~lS. _ 17 l<Jily Couples Club with EI~a EmestJunckgraduatedSaturday,
. The boys alsO played a game of Farren and Mr. and Mrs. MJrvm ,.' May 14 from Northeast Commu·

:~':r'la~ZZ;h~~7:::e~Ym~~~'~:~:~u~~;~I:s~~.[;,li:e\;~;~et~Greek mJ!t~olog:Y~,~t~d~1J:i!'~__ .. ;.._' '~.- ._~ ~~~f:V~i~:;~~cew~:r:'
-'btOWnle8.11ie-ooYS'lOuiilf1il)lllly-~Afl1rBchme. arrcfi7orothy'TIO~ 'j'm-.e¥eflth-"-'grnd~ EngH'Sh stqill!IllS at WThsiOenave !leen stUdYmg greek mythology. His course was agriculture-farm and

blue bird that had falfen from its man. The next meCllng Will be For the final project each student came to class dressed a~ a greek god or goddesses ranch management. While at
nest, so they dug for worms and fed Sl'pt 20 at the Lloyd Behmers. and gave a talk about who they represented. . Northeast, Dwaine was a member
the bird. MODERN MRS. of the li~~stock judging team. He is '"

At six p.m. their parents arrived All thirteen members of the TOGA Pl\RT'y quired all of her studenlS to come lO odd the son of Dean and Barbara Junck.
. I Modem Mts CI b t M 17 I' g ess was. After tlle s.peech, they
for a pack m~t The scouts went . u me ay or Seventh grade English teacher class on May 19 <jressed as'a god or feasted on nectar aM ambrosia
through their relays for them. lunch in Norfolk at A Small AlTair. Mrs. Terri Hyps-c has been wqrking goddess as Pll!! Qf their grade. Each (foods of the gods), tOday which

AT1ger Cub &erimiony was held . Cards wer>, played-afterwards. The with her class .on Classical 6reek of the students had to give a speech was fresh fruilS, cheese, muffins,
for Daniel Marotz and Rylan Walth. next meeting will be Sept. 20 al Mythology m recent weeks. To and Wl1llT or carry a symbol that pretzels and punch, whiCh.. all the
They received a Tiger Cub emblem, me Fauneil Weible home. (:limaxthe year end lesson she 'I'; would explain who their god or d
a one year service star, a 1994 'TOWN AND COUNTRY stu ents helped bring.

.qualityunit patch. They presynted Pat Miller hostcd (he May 17
their moth~rs witl1 a ribbon.. and Town .and Coumry Club meetmg.
pin. Ten point pitch was playcd:, with

'Wolf Cub Scout Adam Pfeiffer pnzesgOing to LoretUi V{)SS, Carol I

receiv~ a one year pin and a yellow Jorgensen and Marilyn Morse. The
beadtQwards the Wolf rank. birthdays of Gloria Evans, DOroUlY

Bear Cub Scout awards were Jo Andersen and Lorraine Plinee
Collin Prince, first year pin and red were observed. 'The next meeling
bead toward Bl1lIT rank; Andrew will be June 14 with Lorelta Voss>,
MacCann, second yl1llT pin and one TOP S
red bead toward Bl1lITrank; Chris Members of TOPS NE 589 mel
Hansen and Jeff Meyer,secllnd year, May 18 for their weekly meeting.
pin and a red bead toward Bear rank The secrc.tary reporl was given. The
and a perfect den anendancepin. tulip contest cominues. For ncxl

Webelo awards went to James week, members arc to "cat three
Gubbels, who received a fourth year vegeUiblesa duy."
pin and Jared Jaeger, a third year Articles were shared arid Ule fal
pin. . formula and new food labels were

Ali the bOys received.. their tie· discussed. A spring workshop in
dyed T-shirts to wear for Day Hartington was discussed.
Camp. They each also receive a Meetings arc held" every
medallion on a String for Wednesday at the Marian Iversen
parti~ipating in the May 1994 home at 5:30 p.m. Guests and new
Scout olympics. members are welcome. For IIl",e

Steven Fleer beeame a new We- information call 2H6-4425.

-,
I

L

Theplanning'committee for the
Wayne Heart:Ride consistl'd of ROil
Olsen (chairperson), Joan Btagie.
Rob Stuberg, Marion Simpson.
Lenny Klaver and Kevin Hilt Plans'
are to make the HeartRide an annual
evelll The 1995 evl'Ol will be hefd
at approxirna1ely the same time.

Five tautes were offered lO the par
ticipants ranging from IS miles 10'"
100 miles. Greg Mosley of Wayne
completed the 100 mile route in 6
hours an<l4 minutes.

Bike event ride raises over
$2,000 for Heart Association

~~~_l\
-VILLAGE INN

-......c.ALLEN.,' NE8RAsRA 635;-2083
'HOURS: M~NOAY • SATURDAY, 7AM • 1AM
SUNDAY~7_ • 11AU C~OSED SUN. Ey,ENINa

...~

Commercial Rental Property
FOR SAL..f

0] 3,500 S.quare Foot Office Building
·Always Occupied - Eleven Tenants
-Recently Remodeled Citizens of the Wayne area
-Great Location - Downtown Wayne gathered to ride aU over "eart dis-
-Financing Available ease during the HeartRidebiking

event held Saturday, May 14 in
Contact Galen Wiser, (402) 375.-1130 Wayne. O~er $2.000 was raised to

@
help in the fight aglunst the na-

tJJ The S
. al - .tion's number .Ilne killer - heart

. .. tate NCltion Bank -,~, disease.

. .' and Trust Company ~o~'NOER The 'American HellT! Associa·
Wayne, NE 6S7fll' 402/375-1130' Membes FDIC tion's HeartRide coordiru\ted by the

. MIllD Bunk 116 West lst 'Drlve-ln Bunk lOth & Main \V~ne County Division was sPQn.,
---~~.--. __.--.. - ... .... sored by. Little King Deli of

Wayne, Pac N' Save of Wayne and
. --rile 'BiK~==C-ompanyof Norfolk.

.'It.·iP'.~ICa---limire<t·nuillPer·afCthe~t,re·
~\~l\¥pn8Jzatli fordinnerbeforetne
\~8Ung oruy.tho.se.who .hay"Uck~~ for.

~~!:,~e~nl, .lX:"P"n8s~ us~~1 for. ~i\vl~r

$10.95

Jeannc~')
~tI I ill . ,

lIaskeU
tlouse

Open fro~ 600 pJll. to g,OO p.m.

- Reservauon8 ~u&Seslcd ~

eMa&;er Ca.rd ·Vi,oo ••t\m~ricon Upre.E.'> occcpled
15% Crnlully odded ror :youps of 1'2 or morc.

Qle check for 51'''?, of n o,ukirc..

.···~··GirrCCrlcifieatel) Are'A-~hJble ~~

Friday & ~aturday, May 27 & :28, ,1994
Cold Cucumber Soup or Garden Salad

Choice of: Nut Stuffed Chicken Breast·
wlt~ wild rice pilaf and vegel.able

or

Butterflled Pork Chop with Fruit Glaze
with wild rlc:e pilaf and vegetable .

accompanied by assorted breads..

Choice 0t
'Ralnbow Sherbet ·Vanilla Ice Cream
,Chocolate Ice Cream .Key Lime Pie

,C.hocoiate Mousse Pie

Y2Q Johnson &lr¢el Wakefi~ld, Nebraska 68784'
_ .J'elYphone: 4C!lr287-2587 or 1-8()().~87-5460

Community Garage Sale £~~~~~o~d News_---:' ------------
Wayne, Nebr. :is·l·2,1% Pastor Duane Marburger gave Scven members and some of the 80TH BIRTHDAY

Saturday, June 4 RECITAL the sermonette from Acts 2 residentsauended.LOisAnkenyhad Lydia Circle of Concordia
1-..::'!.....c--A-~~~-I'lt-,,'--_._~~ ....~~ _... --1I--c-,.Jhe plano 'Illd orgall:,,!.!!S!fnL, of. "Penlecost,....f'lIlfilll1le~.()f....the the program. The group sang "What Lutheran Church.and Hillcrest Care

Carolyn Hanson will prcsem a 'SpifiI"'anii prayer. .'-- A Fnend We Have 111 Jesus" and ''In' Center sponsored a birthday party
recital on Thursday. May 26 at 8 Belty Anderson led the busllless the Garden." honoring Lillian -Anderson's 80th
p.lII. at the [vangclic;al' Free meelillg. She read a leanet on wa- . . birthday on May 19 at the Hillcrest
('hurd, III Concord. . ter. the forgotten nutrient. The sec- LOIS gave devollons from Gene- Care Center in Laurel where she is

Students panicipatlllg wli' be rculfY and U'C4rSllfCr repilfLs were read sis 8:20-21, "a ti~e for sow;nlliand ~ a resident. Many frie~ds and rela-
Ralhvl Olson. Kari HUcltg, Kate allli accepted.. a lime for harvest She read arneles tives attending, including the resi-
llillder. IliklisS:1 Manll, Amber and June 7 w,lI be a boarel members on planllng and growmg, WIth a elents of Hillcrest. They had birth-
AlIlhopy Ilanse.lI, Kari Stewart. trallllng meeting at Hartington. collecllon of veg~table and flower day cake. ice cream and coffee. Also
Adam I januug, Sarah Kneill. Ja>lou A vacuum cleaner has been pur· seeds for show and tell. They closed attending were a sister and her hus·
Rl",b"r, Sl.ulmh Briese and Megan chaseel for the center. With a prayer. She also had a q~lz, blwd,lohn and Alvina Swanson of
Jen.sen. Next potluck will be JUIl.:!' 15, which she asked the group for an- Omaha, who spent a few days in
SENIOR l'lTIZENS follQwed by bingo. July will be swers. the Norman Anderson home.

Tile SenIOr Citizens pOlluck election of officers. Ade Prescott announced JUlle 21 ARTEMIS CLUB
el,nnn was ilelel May 18 at 'noOIl TF:MI'ERANCE UNION at 2 p.m. will be the White Ribbon The Artemis Extension Club
wllh 1~ presen!. There were no Friendly Women's Chnstian Recruit day at Dixon. Any child rllet May 16 with Frances Kraemer
birthdays or anniversaries for May. Tempcrallce Union met May i7 at infant to 5 years is welcome to be- as hostess. Ten members were pre·
Out 01 lown guest" were Job!! ,uKI theHilicreSt'CarcCemerinl:.aurel. tiro with a while ribbon bow fer senLShirIcy WOOdward gave the
AI-vinaSwanson of Omaha. abstinence. le,5son on "Water." June 21 will be

a noon luncheon at Jeanne's Tea
Lunch was served. Room ill Wakefield.

Stop at the Wayne Herald
newspapHr office or

M&H Apco tor a map and
guide to all the garage

sales in Wayne

:::=:===:==:=========~--'=."
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experience in planning, cooperation
and understaiJding," she said.

This year-f1lnds were raised
through a Kangaroo Court inwhich
the school's Highway Patrol DARE
officer assi"'l!'dthe' students by "ar
resting" Emerson leaders and hold
ing them for "bail". The students
also held bake and craft Sales and
conducted raflles.

lOr of the service learning project.
"'* The students had all opportunity to

plan their shopping trip and to learn
that private businesses were willing
to help with their effort.

Whcn-hc·getwind-oftheEmerson
kids plans to shop for toys for
Shriners patients, Pamida manager
Dean Carroll gave them a 25 percent
discount on every thing they selected.
When United Parcel Service was
informed of the plan they not only CONDUCTED THROUGH the
offered lo ship the 'goods to the Uons Club Quest Program. the
Minneapolis hospital frec of charge, school's' service learning projects
but the district supervisor from Nor- have been in place for three years.
folk came to Emerson Monda y lo Last year the youngsters designed __
personally supervise the shipping, five quilts and brougliuhe scraps to.
said Mrs. Zeiss. make them. Assisted by the senior

Wl.IENTHE KIDS traveled to eitizell cc~er inEmersQ!l~. the stu
Wainc Thursday for lhe-sll()~ping dents prepared the quilts for dona
spree, local Shriners met them to tion t9 a veteran's hospital.
thank them for their efforts and offer They received a certificate from
support. Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson for their

Emerson fiflh and sixth graders·, service efforts last year. The stu
annually condutt a service learning dents began their fund raising ef
project to hdp others, said Mrs. forts for this year's project in Janu-
Zeiss. .ary.

"This nOl only teaeiits them t6---Tljcu teachcr~areJaneBonderson,
care for olhers but also gIves them Cmdy Anderson and Shen Eaton ..

"The Best l~it!gAb;)ttt,Ca~~ Choires
l~ Its Hasste-ftree. -/,'",/"/,'"",,,,,,.

J:/fll/(!'i!(IPf1jl "II! /(I!I/

HoWGoOD IS'CARE CHOICESHMO~

FOR .MORE INFORlvlATION ON HO\\' Cr\N., r

OITtR'CAAtCI1OICEs-RMOIO,01JR F!>lPlOVEES.
C1\LL (712) 252-2344

'As an employer, [, think ";he bl~ge'5t t'hin~ t?0ln~ for t.hlS ~"Lolf) IS th~l~ I~\ hJssJc -frt'e, .
ha'fc to nas'$le v.'ith claIm k,rms And \.,'c In jjministrallon hf''l\'c ha..i no ~~r,-~btcm_s cllhcr

Care Choices has the nexlbdit..., of the IOC3j scr\ h':C hcr'c In SiQu.\]alh.1

v.'ith lots of choices in coverali;2 The ,-loctor's list IS ojllitc

extensive! ~1Od theIr rate increases h3\'e l"ccn \\~!1 bcl~?'~~ __

those of our other carner
As a_group, V,le're very satisfied ".' Ith Carc '~h01CC,?

How good i~ Care Choices HAlO, Just ash dn\b,--d,
-. -throughout Slouxland.

A SHRINE HOSPITAL repre
sentative suggested the students
i1light want lo purchase toys as gifts
for the p~tients_ rather than give the
funds directly to the hospital fOllll-
dation. ' '

That suggestion provided a whole
new area of learning of the students'
sa;,j Jan bei55,-elementary £utdancc
counselor at Emerson and coordina-

By Les Mann
or- the Herald

Students earn funds for
ShtineHospitaI patients

Young patieriis in Sh;iners Hospi
tals for ~hildren will be t/le recipi~

,_~nlS-.of" special. service-learning
project conductell by students ~t

Emerson School this year.
The students were in Wayne last

week on a mission lo spend $275 on
toys and games at Pam ida. The
money for the gift for hospital pa.
tients was raised by students in t\llo
fund raising projlX:ts and the stu,
dents elected the charity they wanted
the funds to go lo then mad~ the
contacts to find out what the hospi.
tals nceded mosL -

---_.-----------+~---

~-~theast-NehraSkalts ..-
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1\ friendly, outgoing Reople. 2. hard,w.orking, [uIl-IoVihg1nh;bit;;'s'
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent;agJ<{irian spjIit.4._just.good _i
folks. sYn: see FRIENDLY )

AU proceeds wl1l go to the
Children's Miracle Network
i'eletlJon to benefit St. Luke's
Children's Medical Services.

~ $2°0 Package
-~ts for Games & Balloons!
-'Vi~;~l.oomore get 5 additional tickets .

"i,-Games -Clowns -Face Painting
~ -Police Cruiser .
~ -Fire Truck -Ambulance'

(on hand for educational purposes.)

;;I~~~!#'9BPa.t!9pr···.

kanne Lynn Brown of Wayne ..,
joined 348 other graduates who ."
participated in Augustami College's ;y
134th commencement exercises .',
Sunday, May 22 in the Sioux Falls ~'"
Arena. . - ,-------Co-ospon~w:~\}y:

" She graduated williibactleloiOf'~Wayne, Kiw.a.nisClub' &
arts degree in nursing. She also ~.!. '
earned Magna cum Lau<le_hono.rs,_ j •-IH:--ltooertf: Wli8ner. President I .
of South Dllkata'Slate UniversitY, I ..
gave the commencement addres.s. ~

Dr. Wa~er, wbO graduated from I .' ..

~~;,~:~~~~~·-------t--·--.braper;-
Augusta!Ul is a liberal arts cbI------ ~-·Jtli-f'·MalnWayn.,NE 375-1404 .

lege of -the--iEvange1ical'Lu~eran. . "",.,.._, Toll fr"-\80~.266-3928 -_.

ChUII:h in America. '. . _L _."~~~.__-
- " -'- ----~

. \,' '.,'" :,' ,

Receives degree

To serve grou:p
Carter A. "Cap" Peterson,

Northeast' Nebraska Insurance
Agency, Wayne, was installed to
the Board of DirlX:tors at the 45th
.annuaiconventioo of the Profes·
sional Insurance Agents of Ne
braska. The convention was held
Ma): 9-11 at the Holiday Inn Con
vention Center in Kearney.

~Honor student
Jonathan Ebmeier of Laurel and

Julia Karlen of Pender are 3/1long
14 students at Nebraska Wesleyan
University who were initiated into
the prestigious national honor
society of Phi Kappa Phi on May
-15;-

Founded in 1897, the primary
objlX:tives of Phi Kappa Phi arc to
PcQI09tt:_ ~l!!:£uilJlfexcellence in
ail fields of higher education and
recognize outstanding achievement
by students, faculty and others
waugh ellX:uon to membershipand

. awards. To be sellX:ted, senior stu
dents must be in the wperlO per
cent Of their class, while··juniors
must be among the top 5 percent of
their c1a.~s.

Honor grad

Judy Lee Mattson, Wakefield,
rc.ooived an associate degree in
nursing from Western Iowa TlX:h
Community College during spring

, semester graduation exercises May
13. '

Beverly Wharton, gro~ice
president and generil! .a~l',

MIdwest Gas, Siou~ City, gave the
commencement address.

Elementary students from Emerson were gre~ted at pamidain Wayne by 10c:Jl Shriners Thursday
when they began their shopping spl'lfe for toys and games to be donated to patients in Shriner's
Hospitals for Children. They raised moneyto purchase the gift items as part of the school's service
learning program. Thestudentsselected to handl~the shoppingdutieswere Alissa Tullberg, Heather
Koopman, Renee Albrecht; Jared Olson; Denny Hale and Troy Porter. Their teachers Jane

-BondeI"SOl\-IHllH;heri-Eaton. Betuw;-Jan Zetss assists-stu~ntsAlij'sa and Heather in selecting items
_.on their~ar~listsllmlk~pingtrackofprlces~

~,

I...
-.-~24,199,f-
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'Carnfvalfunds-

marketplace

·l'}V~!.'Y~9Y~mtn~l'lt
of!icill1 oitlJdargthat
:~djmrmm;I~~ptOI.WYll,
~9plgp~l>lt~p.;.~l;··.···
r~itfj~~~tYI,\J1"j~~'
~~PW}~~I)~ofitsp,PWlng
whe~and'howeach

.' doUar is Spent•
..We~,!lldjl:tjs... .• "

tob/,)afundam~ntal
priJ?ciple to democr~tic
gt>vel'fiment: .

.Hoskins,News__-- ----------..----
MrS..Hilda Thomas , , , ~',. .'
565-4009 Cake lennifer..plans:JQ...JlI~nd Hpme in Norfolk, Henrietta Atisdemore of Norfolk.·

~- GR-ADUATIONS Northeast Community College thisCONFIRM_A'1'fON .._... . ,__ Ol1i~:8!L~J$-includ!:!tMr~~
--'tarry:-and'Rusem1lfY seveffijilIiilI~~~ -:-- ~ -~ - -' , MelisSilObermeyer, daughter of Duane Chambe~lin and, family, Vic
hOsted· an open house May 15 in John and Lee Qbermeyerhos!e4 Johu and Lee Obermeyer of porath~·Cathy Bahm 'and fa'inily;
honor of their daughter, 'Jennifer's.l· a bljrbecueMay 14 in honor of their Hoskins; was one of the' confir- Mr, and Mrs. ROd Magnussen and
graduatiOll,. from Winside .lfigh.1 daughter. Jennifer's graduation from mands at Chrisl Lutheran Church in family, Edna Rhildman, Jan' Stauf
School. F:ift}'~llIjivesandfriends, Norfolk Senior High. There were Norfolk on May 1. Her parents " fer, Lisa Kuske and Barb, Joan.and
attendllCi; from Vermillion, S.D.; ISO friends and relatives who came hosted a dinner in her honor. Spe. JOSh Spiering. 'a11 of Norfolk; Mr.
Sioux City•. Iowa; North Sioux from Wonder Lake, Ill.; Okoboj>, cial guests were her sponsors Mr.; and. Mrs. Rod Jonson and family'
City. S.D., Gialil/i1Ie,lowa. Soum--lowa;~ MCLean,'Wisner iiiii)~Leii1iig-orR:an®1Pnc-1IlIltBud;;lonson-6f~roe-all~J .
Sioux City, Norfolk and Hoski!'s. and Norfolk. Jennifer is employed and'ber grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, .. 'antCBev Schwede; TQDY Schwede.-
Jane Hanscll-"made-the-graduaUon 8san CNA at St. Jos@.h's·Nursing Clifford Obermeyer of Wisnera,nd and Dallas Puis, all of lJoskins,

- , -' . 20TH CENTURY CLUBWinside News .... . The 20th Cl,:ntury Club met at

Dianne Jaeger ~;. h~~~~~sLj~~~~~~U·::i.I Mary Jarvi, left, president oftheElementary Boosters,"Wayne
286-4504c- .potntpilCh was played with prizes' Lois Kruege~. Arlene Pfeiffer gave opened ,the meetipg with a poem, .presents librarian Claudia'Koebel' with a cheFk to purchase new
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE going to Evelyn4ngenberg, the program "Yes Lord":-The next "Momers and Others." Membel'S DD·RQ~Ldi$C_~_Jo.UheJibr~ries. The group raised $900 for

'LOreiliiVoSs hosted the May 12 Evelyn Jaeger. Lorriane Denklau. meeting will be Wednesdlly, June 8 answered ,roll call with a "health Wayne Elementary and $157 for Carroll Elementary,
Neighboring. Circle Club. Six Helen M:uehlmeierand'guests Betty ,at 2Pnl.Dorothy Jo Andersen will tip:"
meml:iers' answered roll call whieh Andersen·and LaVibt vdss... be hostess. . The secretary and treasurer re-, W k f- 'I'd".N
was two cents fOr every window in TIiencxl meeting will be June 9 NJi;W BOOKS ports were givenan<l' a cheer card a .e Ie. ews
their -home,;The song "Ruben-and at June Carstens at 1:30 pm. New books at the Winside Pub: was sent. TIle hostess gave ·the les- Mrs. Walter Hale
Rachel" was sung, There were five NO GYMNASTICS Iic Library include: son on "recycling," .' \ 287-27~

; guests; Hillja Kay and Margaret Kay- Bee.au~e of lack of iDle-rest, !here , "The Be...."a" Bears Vi,i, f!'~;:~_, .I'.I~ns were made for the annual. PLEMM D ELL American distance speciaiist in
-'~Mac1' Ann Roberls\lt'-willllOl be any Wmslde Summer "The Beren."" Bean and lbe Hrnkon family picnic to be held at 7 p.m. The Pleasent Dell Club met "li"licKlllr-tlfe'ifi\lversity'wirh

u

a'
Wayne; Betty Anderson ofHoskins; Rec. gymnastics classes this year.' !'iggy. Ba,nk," S..n and Jan Be~e"'tain, at Ta-Ha·Zoul<a Park at Norfolk. May 12 in the home of Donna 3.826 grade point average and is
and LaViia Voss of Norfolk. . Anyone planning to send a child b~e~'~~~a~~~~::"':::::: :.~~::r,~~:" HOSKINS. SENI?RS Roeber. Seven ~embers answered majori!lg in I;lementaryEducation.

Evelyn Jaeger. president,. on the school bus for summer Kirscbner, Contreras & Teritilli: I"Private The Hoskms Semors met at the Roll Call. WhIch was a garden She is a four-time All Academic
conducted the meeting. The club is swimming lessons, needs to contact Plea,ure.," Law...."" s""Aen' "}J).rlequin fire hall May 17 for anaftemoon of hint. They discussed the tour rhey, Big Eight and Cross Country
c~msidering a float for'oldsettlers. Paula Pfeiffer.at 286-4008 by June Roman"" Ht42S: Tim. tn Let Go," Ali,on cards Elsie Hinzman was coffee will take in July Doris Fredrickson Association Academic All-
Th birth"" J 10 Fraser; "A Marriage Made ,in Heaven or Too . . , , h . . Am'cane ~y song was sung to une to resrve a scat. Tired for an Affair," Enna Bornbeek; chairman for the no-host lunch. ad theprogram. She had a readmg en.
Carsten~and Lorraine Denkla-a>Ten SENt6R ::.CITIZENS "Freekles," Gene Stranon.Porler; Caro pnzeswere won by Nona about the AscenslO!I of Chnst UlNt G~AD-UATES
.·C t. e's - Twila Kahl and Yleen Cowan "Seinlangu.g.," Jerry Seinfeld; "Tbe Wittler, Pete Fenske and Elsie followed by a Geography quiz. She Julie Greve Heller and PerrenOle hosted the May 16 Winside SeniOf Black Opal:' Vieto,,= Hol,,"S,ar}'ligh'," Hinzman:. . .... a180 told of her trip to 1\rizona in Neilan were among the nearly

Citizens meeting. Tweniy-four Fhylli. A. ~'1l1tney: POI of Gold, Judith A .no-host nO(HT dinner is Maich, . 1,900 graduates to receive degrOO&-.
s,eni<>r,S .l\llen\!~d lln!!..playedcard~~~~: ":~:~::,~,, ~::;'~iV~:~; planned ior J!lc nc~t m..e.eting. on They wilLm.ect 'I1mrsdaY~ June 9 do/in)! comencernent exercises at
bingo and cards. The next meeting. dons; "Paper Doll:' Rnbert B. Parker; May 31. Mary Jochens will be cof- at 2 pm with'Belly Johanson as the University of Nebraska -

.\ will be Monday, May 23 in the "De.ert 'STnner," Ralpb McInerny; fee chainnan: hostess. Lincoln May 7 at Devaney Sports
Le&.iQJI.!:!aIl at. 2 pm. All area "Creating HeaTth: 'Atluide for Cancer Pre· ATHLETE OF THE YEAR Center.
seniors are welcome to attend. ~=~'~n~c~-heC~h~n~~~,;.;,~ -Bernd·Schaeufclc left Mayl1l for' TeresaS~e11il1g;'aforJfi6r Bothe graduatc4 from the Arts
BREAKFAST The Closet: Lilian Jackson Braun, "Th. his home at Wayllmd, Mich. He had WakefIeld HIgh School student, and Sciences College and are

Sixteen'rlnity Lutheran Church Rag Nyrnph,"Calberine Cookson, "Thc spent since May 15 with Leonard was named along with Trev Wakefield High School alumni.
Women and their guests·met May E...n~al Guidif to l'rC5C~rtion Drug,· and Lucille Marten. ·His mother, Albens, student athletes of the year Julie received a i3achelor'of Science
11 for a 9 am Penticostal breakfast 1994, Long.. and Ryback., Slow Waltz on Trudy Schaeufele of Norfolk re- at the University of Nebraska- degree and Perre and Bachelor of
hosted by Ma~ Ann Soden and Cedar Bend. Robert J. Wallcr, lilllled home wi.!h him. Lincoln. Stelling is an AI! _ Al'tsdegree. .

-~

DRIVERS, OPENINGS availCJble for expe
ri,enced O.T R dnv,ers Earn uP!O 25 per
mile to start. PaId lI·acalJOn EZlrn up to
$40,000 a year 1·800·523·4631

FOREMAN FOR dlvers'ltied' construction
company, exceflenl{~qulpmcnlExperl'ence
with concrete and steel bUIldings preferred
Inquiries conhdential PO Box 2. Ainsworth
NE 69210. 4023870347

DRIVERS & owner operators needed l Mid
western refrigerated carrier OIO's a.bove
average percentage. Drivers up to 27/mlle
Unloading, stop.pay, bonus rider program,
home most weekends, If you me DOT quali
fied call 1·800·228·0465

BUSINESS IS so goodwe nDed holpl We're
LinColn'soldeslsiding company We're look
ing lor experienced.installurs 1111's you, call
us at 800-798-4388

HEl pWANIED.:.Ban.ch.job gpppr"li ranc:.h.--.-- .. ._
work, SIngle or a couple, Call 308·458· 2211
dunng mealtimes 6r evenings

AUTOMOTIJt: SERVICE te~hnlclan,'Ford
dealership FUll-time Excellent wages and
fringe benefits, Excellent community Ex-
cellent schools. WIll traIn right person Can"
tact Service Manager, Moses Motor Co ,
York, NE, 402·362·3326

HVAC SERVICE - TechniCian and HVAC
Inst9ller openings. Experience required
Wage negotiable. Benefits, K- T Heating
and Air Conditioning, Inc, 234 East J,
Ha.tings, fojE 88901. 402-463·1794

HARVEST HELP. Needed immediately to
run nice new John Oeere combInes and
diesel trucks, Holdrege', NE, 308-995-4570,
call belween 5 p m and 8 p m

DRIVERS. SEWARD Motor Fre'lghl. ~nc

Seward, NE. OTR drivers, earn top dollm l
, Pay raises begtnnlng May 1st New and late

model convenllOnals r'-Jew prall! sharing
401K plan Call 1·8007864468. Dcpl
F303 .

FOR SALE '

FOR SALE: 1989 Ford Tauru., 4 door,
high mileBlJo, fuH power, $2150 or make
offer. Call 695-2294. 5124t4

FOR SALE: Window' air conditioner,
10000 BTU, 110V, used two seasons;,3().
ft. powor polo. 5854539 after 5:30 p.m.

512412

REPORTER/PHOTOGRAPHER. Weekly
newspapt-H, 20 mIles west 01 Lincoln For
Interview app0lntmentcafl the Milford Times,
Milford, NE, 402·761·2911, asll tor Fran

FARM POSITION with lutu(e Dawson
County, NE. Corn operation, 14 pivotS, large
modern equipment. Must have ,wel.ding.
skills, management potential, mechanical
-aptitude, worK.histol)'. reJ.erencB.s. Hous

ENGINES, WHOLESALEpriee.. GM, Ford, lng, top salary, non·smoker 308-537·7111.
C~rysler. Ouality 5 yr/5O,OOO milo guaran
tee. Free delivery. 305/350. ¢,lIev. $889,
390/400 Ford, $1,039. Many others. Tyrrell
Engines, Cheyenne, WY, 1-800-438-8009.

STEELARCHEDoulrdfng limited units, fae
tory orphans. (Special) one time only offer.
By the POllr,J-9 as low as 690 per' pound. Call
for details. 1-800-499~SPAN

BAHAMA CRUISE 5 days/4 nights
underbookedll Mu.t sel1l1 $279/couple,
limited tickets.. Call 407-767-0208, ext.
5140 Monday-8aturday, 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

520t8

APPLICATIONS ARE being taken tor sea·
sonal store clerks. dell persons, motel maids.
Call 307·735·4252, 8·12, 1·5, t<1·F. Bo,
358, Glendo, WY 82213, Attention: Frankie

1M MEDIATE OPEN.ING lor otlice supplies
& equipment salesperson to service estab··
Itshed accounts in OgaJla1a""a-nd surround
ing area, Must have serviceable vehicle
Prior experience helpful but w1l1 traIn. Con
tact Bob al Rodech Corporation. PO Box
638, Ogallala, NE 69153 Phone 308·284·
2084

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds, New
commercial-home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00. Call today, free"new
color catalog, 1-800-462-9197

FOR SALE: 1984 Buick Skyhawk, gbod
condition, reliable school cor, reason,able.
price Call 375-I 391. 520t2

FOR SALE: '84 Escort wagon $300,
Hondu Expre•• $100, 32" combination
door $60, boat motor $125. Call 375-

2528, Ioave me.sago. f 5/2012 STUDENT TRUCK drovers needed Earn

"'OR SALE: 1990 Cavalier, 62,000 $20,000 the first year Steady work Re·
milo., $5,250.375-2240 or 375-2734. quiremenls, 30 yrs. old Truck background

5/2012 Steady work record. Good MVR Call Grand
-: -: ~ Island Express. 1·800-444·7143

FOR M LE;_A:row..aultai<LCulJiyatOl.
model 4600. Open lop shield. Call 375- 'StEEL BU,it.DINGS. Factory de'a'rance
4785. 5124t2 sals. Open delivery. MUSl selL 1-40x52, 1-

40X£8: 1-42x70: 1-50,66: 1·50x70,· 1
60x150. Mjracle span sleel Quddings The
number is B00-456·041 0

. HELP WANTED: National company now
scheduling:iqtervi,ews tor summer employ
l'nentand career opportunities in Nebraska.
A~ove average earnings Tlast year cQllege

FOR SALE: 1978 3/4 tdn·, V-8, 305 students averaged $200-$500lWkl· Fie,·
Pickup, PS, PB, Air, Aulo, New Tr~n.. Ible hours $1,000-$4,500 in bonus awards
with a 1969 1HI. Cobra Camper. Sloops Can lead to managemenl positions Excel
6. g.aso water, he,rer-furnace. and ~tove, . ~ent way la enhance resumes. Please can-

o .tool, $!lower, and .ink; 2 way, fI'lg, tact Mr. Joe lIno, 1-800-421-1597.

pres.ure ptifnp. All in.. good condition and
clean. call 375-1604. 5/24

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to do!
Joseph's College of-Beauty. Open for June
13 cla$ses. Umited enrollment. Save

CH.ECK OUT THE baby quilt., .heet. $1 ,500.00. Free brochure, H100-742-7827
and clothilll1, New' fabric. fo, .quare C,?sed Saturdays.
dance dresses are 'in. 6 bridal
hoadpieco. will> veil.,do_eo-al cost. 8~r.-tweekterm starts June

·Just Se...·, 512 Ea.t-i'tl>..·.wayR....~.. 20~t99.4.Ereo.cataJag..CantinentalAuction
4697. 512412 School, PO Box 346, Mankato, MN 56002

0346. Phon~ 507-931-09n.

GET COLLEGl;dWreo in less than 2years!
Prepar~ for.acareer !hat leads to a promis·
Ing NlUre. Call Sany. 1-800-487-3532, Gate-
w-ay Electronics In.stitute, Lincoln,.

.....JLIEEL BUll.DUlG-.DoaIo.sIUp,. ...:_._:.._ .. _~-,-----~
potentially big prolits lrom sale. & SHE~ME'I'ALinstaller,sheelmetaidrafts
construction. Buy factory dime!. Some man. CAD operator to work in Omaha, NE
atoa. taken. (303) 759-3200, oxt. 2501. aroa Io,HVACconlra~lor,Prawl Engineer-

. 5/2414 Ing Corp., 5328' Center St, Omaha, NE
'8&106,402'~6'86@,

GARAGE.
SALE

j Grac{l Evening Circle
01 June 4 at

--i.van Bennett's"
1007 Douglas, Wayne.

7 a.m, - 2:30 p.m.

LOST & FOUND

GARAGE SALE

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed Dr

bulgu,g? We can correct Ihe problem With
Gnp .. Tllu wall zHlchors. NoexcavatJng, trac
tlun of usual CQslS 1-800827-0702

ADOPTION. CHI)C!< and Elyse yearn for a
baby to cherish and adore in our loving,
secure, nurturing and fun-~illed C,aJiIQfJ\l1.Jl
hillside home. Call collect 310~b56-77B6,

INTERESTEDIi-iNebraska;~ tamilies? Mark
your calendar to attend the Inve'stment in
Fnmllies videoconlerence/town meeting
June 15. Contact Cooperative Extensron
for-Jocal site

ADOPTION; LOVING parents eagertc-pro
Vide, happy, secure home to newborn. Le
g;;;:, canfidential. Expenses paid by J(j~,n

and Karol. Please call Allan Hazlett, AUor
n.GY, collect 913-235-5497

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed? AMAZING PRICES on top quality conon
?ett~lng? Wo can c6rrecl theprob~~~~tube~~~~sLK:_paGlLin
llOn slfnplywltnG~1IAnchors. For quantity, plus sJh. 50-day money-backguarc
apt)oll','m"ntcall Holm Services. 800-877" antee. Call toll tree today, 1-800,658-0088

or 402 .. 895,4185',

FLAT ROOf? Du.so-Lasl single-ply roofing
!orcommorclal, industrial, reSIdential. metal
~ulldmgs. 20 year warranty. $12,000,000
Product uabllity Insurance on bUilding, con
lenls Inlerstate Structures. 1-800-584
9352

STEEL BUILDINGS; Manufacturer's liqui
dation 1-25x36, 2,40x54; 2-50x112, 1
60x 136. Brand new. never erected .. Excel
lent lor machinery, shops, liveslock, lim
ited inventory. Buy factory direct. , -800
369· 7448

RENT, TO QWIl slo·re 300% markup 70%
nel profit pOSSible'. LeaSing appliances and
olectrolllcs We supply and train For free
Inlormatlon call 913-364-3163 or 913· 738
3510

LOST: Calf Creop Feeder lid,llrllY ~Ior,
between Wayne and Clurolf. Reward. can
375-5334. 5/1314

SUI,LO A lamily bUSIness Lei the
Sln'V1C'JM,lstOr family help your famtly start
your own rOSldontlal or commerCial clean·
In9 Ir3nchise Opportunities avaJ(abJe In
81<11[, Central City, Falls CIty, lincoln. No

.lwaska City, North Platte, Omaha,
Plattsmouth & Seward 51art with as little as
$6000 do~nwtth approvedcrEJdil Call KoJthl
McDonnell: 402·643-3300

GARAGJ:L§~"I;;,~tl!!'lia)'•.Ma~ 2B,.B--:"",..:n80HP/aIIoy Drive. ·12-iR.-Ghain
.aw, new girl. dre••es, .hoos, Tandy
color computllr with games, jr, size
cIothelr;kitphenwareotKlmuch rnO.......

512412

THANK YOU

************MEMORIAL DAY
BREAKFAST
Wa'l<efietd

Presbyterian Church,
216 West 3rd

8:30 - 111:00 a.m. .
Pancakes, scrambled eggs,

sausage, rolls. juice, coffee.
FREE WilL OFFERING

******c.******

SPECIAL NOTICE

FREE 3 months rent on a Culligan
softener or drinking system Free salt
Special Introductory olter Call lor
detail., 1-800-897-5950 5/6-6114

TO THE C,moIlWeman's Club who
hos.ted the lovely tea and book signing
party on May' 14, and to all Who anen.deO,
I sincerely thank you. lone -Martens.

5/24

Where,. then, shoulit
these be' a priority?

.-the fragrance of maes
I'n spring?

-a vivid blue sky
follOWing sunrIse?

'-the flavor of a great
cup ·ofcoffee?

...:.the chTrPing of
crIckets In the nIght?

-the.~ntletouchofII
child's hand In yours?

We belIeve that success Is more ~bo~t j,C;wyou- lIve
~~n what you have. Anyone can be successful...:. all
that I$-n~~sto-pau$eand:
enjoy the life that We
have ,been glv~n.

ALLEN, HE
1 bedroom government assisted apartment
available for senior, citizens. handicapped
and disabled individuals. Rent is based
upon income and includes all utilities.
Please call Weinberg PM (402)
494·3203 or write: 1,920 Dakota Av·
enue, South Sioux City, HE 68776.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 tledroom mobHe home
Available June 1. Call 375-4290 after 5
p.m. or teave message on machine.

, 5/2412

WANTED: 1-10 dairy or dairy eros.
heifers'or cows. 'Prefer to calve soon or
with. calves. Also want older tractor with
or withoulloader. 584-2282. 5/24

SWEDISH STUDENT interested in sports:
computers. Other ScandinaVIan. European,

r-lir.~i~ij~~;i-;;':::~~;::~::';;;-;lSouth American, Asian high school ex-How~ does our so'lety c1Nnge students arriving August. Become
... a host tamlly/MSE. Call Bob/Barb, 414·

mea$!,lre_ulc~ess1 683·17l\..or.J-800-S.lBkl,NG'

.-1$ It. the amount of
. money you make?

-Is It the type 01 car,You dr~ve?

-Is It the' home you live In?

ELDERLY CARE. 1 am an elderly per·
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
homo with one or two other_ elderly
people. I receive 24 hour eme-rgency
sarvice. 3 moal. a da,l'ore prepared for

. me in my home. And various people 'are
paid to do laundry, clean, balh,.•hop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or tor
.ceIol club•. II yot. are eldorly and nelXi
help or companion.hip, please call 695
2414, SI5tf

(Pub/. May 17,24)

Publish' 5/17./94
5J24194

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne. Nebraska.

Notice Is He~by Given Thai a nle$t1ng 01
the Mayor and Council of the, Cl.l)' of Wayne.
Nebraska-wtn be held at 1:30 o'clock p-.nt..on
May 31,1994 at the regular meeting place of
ltIe--Coundl, wIW;h:_meeting.,wilLbe open1O. [he
public. An, agenda for such meeting, kept COn
tinuously'current Is available for public 'nspec.
tion at !he office of the ell)' Clerk at It\~ City

Hall. ~ St.tty McGuire, Cny<'Clerk
(pub!. ,~y 241

THE CITV OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
By:Beny A. McGuire, City Clerk.

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAVNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
EstatQ of Robert 8; Benthack, Oeooa~
Es_ No. PR94-, 2
Notice Is herebY glv.en t.hat. on May 5.

1994, In the COunty Court of Wayne County,
""Nebraska. Mary Benthack. whOse address is
14Hi linden. Wayne:."'~e·68781, w~ ap·
,pointed by the. Court iis ·.Pers~nar

ReP;8Hf'IlIUive at the Estate.
_CreditorS 'of this Estate must file theIr

claims with this Court on or before July 12,
1994 l;)l' be forever barred'. All P8l"SOOS having
a ,financial.or propertY interest in 5al1t estate
may demand or walw nou~ of any order or
filioQJJoQrtalniOQ, to ~.Q_state.

- '. . (s) Peilrla A. Benlamin
Oerk of the County Court

Kenneth Y. Okts( Nt;'. 13131
Ola. P"per • Connolly
P.O. Box 427 .
Wayn_, HE 118787
(402). 375-358$

INVITATION TO BID
Weatherization- and Furnace Contractors

wanted lor home 'weatherization and furnace
repair and replaceme~t lor appr.oXlmataly 350
homes In the follOWing countJes: Antelope,
Burt, Cedar-, Cuming"Dal<ota., Dtxon, Do.~ge.

Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stamon, Thurston,
Wayne, and Washinston. A pre-bidding meet
Ing will be held May 31, 1994 a11~:OO a.~. at
Goldenrod Hills Communtty Se...... lces Office,
Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the program
wishing to bid MUST a1tend this meeting

Bid information and specifications ara
avajl~le al this otlice. Contact the Weather
izaJion AdminislralOr at (402~ 529·3513. An
Equal Opportunity Agency.'-Pfogram tOO%
Federally Funded

PUBLIC NOTICE WAN TED: Lawn mowing. Free
TO All persons interested in the Grainland estimates. Will bag and haul. R~W~y

RO~6~::fEPI~i~~~~:~~e~~~~~t~~~IO~: Lawn Mowing. 316-5741. 4/15-TF

~~~v~~~~lla~~Oi:~~~f~ha:6:v~~ow~~~:~ ~~~ WANTED: Potential Homebuyers, take
bra£ka, 8S propaJod by tho Enginoers lor [he a four ses'iion class ·Open the Door to
Cjty and the schedules oUhe proposed SDG: Home Own.orshtp," offered by the ..!""!""""""="""""""""""""""===.,.,

~---'c""aJ!,..Ja".s"'a"s."'rnCle"'n"'ts"'O~'""h:L.'"p~rillopLJe"''''"Y'''W'''it~hIUn""h""e'---'un;n"""'veDir"'.itiIlY"'o"I-'N=(loraskl) E,xtenSlon In-
aforesaid project arqa are on Iile in [he office Wayne County. Call 375·3310 for THANK VOU for the flower, cards,
011l1e City Ck)rk, comple.t@ ~taiiS.. Registration cost $20 food. telephooo.calls· and visits while in

Real estate included in this proiaci area is due by May~ 512Ot2 the hospital and at-home. Special thanks
as follows: to our' children and families, relatives and

All 01 the lotS, parcels, and tracts of land BOY SCOUTS noed to rent or borrow a friends for all their help in and since my
abutting on Grainfand Road lying between topper for short box pickup for week of return home from _the hospital. Herb
Sh~rman Street and Blaine Street, including June 25· July 4. Call 375-3013 days. Wills. 5/24
parts of Lots' 27, 28, 29, and 30, Taylor. & 5124t2
Wachob's Addi~'pn~and_-'hal tract ot lanq i'n th~
NW1 14SE114 01 Sec. 13, T26N, f1QI1ge'~, Eas,
of the 6th P.M., lying south of Grainland Road
and ~asTDrly .of Sherman Street extended.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIF lED thaI the
Mayor and City Council wfll sit as a Board 01
Equ&.lizallon In th.e Cit)! Council Chambers at
the Municipal Building in the City of Wayne,
Nebraska, at 7:35 C)'clock P.M. on the 31~~day

of May, 1994, to consider objections and-to
adjust and.eq~aliZ& the proposed assessments
tharefor. Any objector may appear In person
or by representati\le and submit such additlonal
information as he or she may deSIre
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The WlIyDe Herald, TUesday, May'24, 1994

..~.~ mat-lietplaee-n\ ma,·~t'plli, \ 1 ~
area -1c'llh~re .sornethingisoffered for sale.-2: a place where buyers loo'kforbar
gains. 3: a gathering ofbuyers andselIers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where jo.b seekers look for work.. syn- see SUCCESS

,sa'

HELP WANTED 0

11 5 <tlark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

3i15-2055

41g Main Sireet Wayne
Phone: 375.:-4385

IIEI.IIES
Automotive

Service

MECHANIC
Winside" Alfalfa

Routln!! maintenance:
field eqUIpment,

- truCkS,' alfalfa mill.
, .. full.:llme...p.q,$lon.__-I--__.
w/beneflts. Call ~rvln

Cherry,- 2~6-4491,
after 6 p.m. 286-4204

·Major & Minof Repairs

-Automatic!r.ansmissl"n R_"Pa-""-- --
·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Muni-Mil.e Tires

V:EHICLES

WELDING

•
Let CARPET

MASTER
do yo~,SprtngCI~I

CARPET '" FURNITURE
CLEANING

-Free Estimates
'Free Deodorizing

-Commercial & Residential

Can Coliect: 371-8908
for our Spectals...

Rl 1, Box 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-,4617 Or 375-2779
'Portable Arc and

Mig Welding .
oOzy-ACetylene Welding

-Oenen!-l Fabrication
and Welding

'AutoD1o\>tivll Repair.
Overhaul .,. T~an..porting
-Buy & If,ul SCrap Iron.

ePick Up &: Delivery

WANTED'" Cooks, all shifts Ask tor
Nonna, 375-3795. 5/24t2

501 H!lln
~r.et

WCIYll'" nE

206 Main Stree.t
Wayne', NE
375·3385

Jim Spethman

375-4499

COLLECTIONS

WHITE rJHORSE,
Shoe .

Itepclir-' .
GDdGas~tatIon

'LaathelWOrk ·Shoe Repair.
--MensA.Womei.s Heels - .. '

·same Day Service
·Quality Wb~_at Lowest Pricesl

-'~Q- .'
~,

ForAli C"Your . . ...:c'-...
PI...........

f:~::::.: -.- '- ." :1
-Spethman 
iPlumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

REAL ESTATE

. ·Gras. Hauled -lillinll .
'Hedge fI. Tree Trimming
-RESONABLE RATES

·PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

James EbaughB-75·2779

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

PLUMBING

CARGILL NUTRI:HA is now
ir,terviewing for 8 retan sales position in
Weyne, Ne. Must be self startar, service
I'!lindect with previous sales experience.
KnOWledge 0' livestock and nutrition a
pius. Sand resume to: Box 741, Norfolk.
HE lil\502. 5124t4

WANTeD:' Teroporary' help with mulch
Ing. Must be able to .dri"" tractor. Apply
atGardanParannials, a!5-3615. 5/2012

-j\-YTENTION'Care'Stilff Members:
,Burnt out on long-term care? Try
Psychietric Rehabilitation. Part-time,
possibly-luU-tima. Varied shifts. Call 375
5741 and ask lor Michelle to arrange for
en In18rviaw. .' • .5/20tG

Rusty
Parker
118Wesl
1blrd 51.

Business r& Professional

DIRECTORY

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 4OZ-375-1193

Join Today!

•

3liiMain - Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

*I-Iome *Auto *Life :
*Business *Farm'

*HeaIth

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800·999-2201
Maynard Ohl, S<1les Aep~nl..1tJV'll

-Menlbenlilp 'fluto -Honle
-Health 'Llff!

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701 .•

Phone: (402) >71-4910

~J Stat~ FarJn,··,...··,~s~ce Co.

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all .

Types of Needs..
STATE NATIONAL

-INStfRANCE AGENCY
Marty Summerlield
IMino_haft :~~~~2 East 2nd

Offlc. 375-4888
Home 375-1400

Complete
Insurance Services

.·Auto ·Home 'life
'Farm -Business 'Crop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

mFirst Hati~nal
Insurance
, Agency

Hi w...1'bIrd BL Wayne
375-:1696

oGeneral Contractor
oCommerc·lal oResidential

ClFarm -Remodeling

J.".n-,,~erP!J!lJp~, CFP
"Curt Goo'lLe

Wilwerding PhelpsJ 'GfE

416 M~in Wayne 375~1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

INSlJRANCE

'C ONSTRUCTION
. OMPANY

NE\3RASKA

Max Kathol
and

Associates p.e.
104 West Second Wayne'

375·4718

NOTICE OF VACANCY ,
SECREl'ARY I;Division of Humanitltis.Hiring Rate
$1034/month, plus·Jbenefits. Applicalionand job description
are available by wi-iling to the Adl)i\inistrative Services Of
fice, Hahn 104,Wayne State College, WayJ\e, NE 6S787,or
byphoriing 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. <;:om
pleted application form and. letter ofapplicati~~,.'!!:.~<:!~j'L_
Hahn 104 by 5;00 p.m. We<:!nesday, May 25, 1994 .. Wayne
State' College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer. . - .• .

-lVAVNESTAn ·CDLLEGE

Ctrtifitd Public
.flccountcmts .

ELECTRIChL

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

_Jeleph~~~~ ...

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUc;TION

·OTTE

ACCOUNTING

I .. '~'I.' ~NortheastNebraslai
InsuranceAgen.CY~I':1 ... .'

Goldenrod Hms Community Ser
-viCesIslaRTng-apprlCatT6ris -fOr
a full time Weattierization Ser
vices Coordinatorbaself"out of
the Wisner, NE office to travel
14 counties. You must have
own reliable transpOrtation and
will be ieimbursed .24 per mile.
Must possess a valid NE driv
ers, 11gense a~d comply with

, Goldenrod HUI'!l insuranCe stan
dards. Good public relatlon's
skills I'eeded and typing 'Ir
computer skUls II plus. Able to
relate with 10w·incOme people in
a professional confidential man·
ner. Salary-oogo!iable..Must re
spond by let1er and resume'io
Craig Malmblirg, Weatherizalion
Administrator. Goldenrod Hills
Community Servi<;".l!Lp_.Q,.B!lx
2S"O,Wisnar. NE 68791. Closing
l)g9(.Juna-3,1994~EqualOppor.

tunily Employer. 100% Federaly
Funded. Non Profil ofif -

Great -"Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N'. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

DRIVERS
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is s~eking

drivers for 'our Big Red Farm operations In
the areas of feedmiIJ and waste removal
departments. DOT, COL, physical and dnlg
screen required.
We offer a competition benefit package in.
cluding a Company matched 401 (kl retirement
plan.
Qualified applicants should apply at our Wake
field, Nebraska office at 105 N. Main Street.

EOE/A~ M.~~f9BAUM
. I d

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

EOE/AA

HELP WANJTED
NJoin The Great Dane Team u

HIGHER ~AY R~TE
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, Nebraska, Is now ac
cepting applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers employees a modern and clean manufactur·
Ing facility, wllh excellent benefits.

Assembly positions stan at $7.00 per hour with
regular wage Increases to follow. Benel!1s-JIlCllli1
medical, a no-deduct.lble dental program, pension
plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, credit
union, and much more; Interested Individuals may
apply at either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job
Service Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be
received by calling 402·375-5500. EOE.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
1ST SHIFT· 7:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.:M.

We are looking for ~n outst'anding, individu·
al with excellent maintenance skills for our
production operation in Wakefield, HE.
This person must maintain and service all me·
chanica' equipment by perlorming and updat
Ingtheprevent.tive maintenance schedule. In·
dividual must have" maintenance experience,
good verbal and wdti~.skilJs,-cabilities...-inbasic
math and work lNith minimal supervision.
Start!ng wage is determined by experience
with pi'ogression_toAi1Q.QQper-.h0Ul'-by -suc·

~cesSfiiJ 'complliiiOn of training program. W~ of·
fer a competitive health a!1d dental benefit
package, 4;01 (k) tetiremenCplan and life and
disability insurance. ,
Interested persons shOUld apply at our Wake·
field office at 105 N. Main Street.

M./li.. .AiWAlLil"BAUM
~~.

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

CLERICAL ASSlSTANT I r

Type correspondence. ~aintaln databases. reconcile led
gers. and'monltor vehicle and fuel usage for the Northeast
Research and Extension Center. One year clerical exPerl
enceorequlv.a!e-uey: type 35 wpm. Computer experience
preferrea,-$&.88mtnimum hourly salary plus excellent
benefits. UNL employment application required by clos"
tng <late· of 12:00 noon June 1. Apply at NEREC. Concord-.
Nebraska. If yoil require an accommodatlonunde,r the
ADA. please ca11584-2261. 'The UniVersity Is an M/EOE.

YAMAHA
""':Kawasaki

lellhe good tim~s roU

·Banks Cl1HONDA
-Merchants Come.ride with us_

•Doctors eMotor Cycles eJet Skis
e.mow Mobiles

'H~spitals

'R~~u~:~ .~
WATHE AcUGI Credit CfIppDPlt10D C"-'.cle

,N
"

Wipe, If 88787 ,,-
-Auto -Home -Life HER,.ALD (402) 176-4808 SoQth Hw)' 81 N"rlotk,NE

-Hecdth .~-Fi~a~r.~mt,.--:--l__--":;,;:;;;~;;;~;-~b=~;;;.;;~;;~=d--4::d~~~==~~~=r-
--'-Serving thenil.eds ,of Toll-Free Printing

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL.. Free D&N 88 SERVICE: Now is Ihe time to - , .
estimallll.1:easonable ralEls. No obliga. havayoU{ car or pickup air conditioning Nebraskans for Over 50 years. Hotline EmeqeDF1 · jnl Fire : ;.$75-1l22
tio,.. Cal 379-301&0< 1.fl0ll-464.fl204; cheCked. For'?OfIlpleta air conditiqnlng Independent Agent . l-800-67~~3418 Potlce.......: ,,, 375-2626 B9SP!.~,,;.; 375-38lld=

N~k, NE. • MlAIM ,epair. Cana75-4420. _'__5I~~, ......:_=~::.::;::=.=.='==__-=----'--_--'_-_-------------------'--""----""'"'":"--,.---'-'-'

SUUIlEaWORK_entryla"eL$7.e~UO
start, noexparience necessary. flexible
liol!e!iuN.l@jnin~ .SJartLSOOD. Cai11J2.,
252-0737. . 512012

DAIRi"otoUEEN is taking applications
for part-tl'/l,e help. Hours are Friday.
Saturday and Sunday nights, 4 p.m. to
close. Aj:lply at Dairy Quaan. 5124t4

PART·TlME Rec<>ptionist -Wanted.
Available tmmedialejy. Winside Animal
Cfln,t~;-wtn-side,- --n~C-Radema~e~ (
286-4276. Available immediately. 5,~

." , ,"K

. HELP WANTED: Matur~ individual to
work djr~t care, varied shifts .8t Kirk

. wood House. a residential Re,hab II facil
ily. Can 375--574t and'aSk for Michelle to
arrange lor aillnteMew. 5I20tG



,
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_agri~turep-----
. . ~" '. n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and art ofculti-

~atlI~g·the sOlI, prOdUCII,lg,ccrops and ra~sihg livestock. 2. the lifebloodnf Northeast Nebraska 3
guahty way ofhfe, srn : see FARMING . . .' • a,

/'.
i-I

Statistics service seekiriginfo o~ farms

Cattle numbers continue fall

j
.1

Buteher hog head count al the
Norfolk Li vesl()ck Markel 6n
M6nday I6laled 586. Trend: bUlCh·
ers were slcady, sows were stead) to
$1 higner.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 16 250 Ibs ..
$43 t6 $43.85. 2's + 3's 220 10 260
lbJ;r~$42.251O,$43. 2'5- '" 3's 2{j(}
10 280 Ibs., $41 I() $42..25. 2's +
3's, 280 to 30011>s.. $40 to $41.
3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $35 t6 $40.

Sows: 350 16,500 Ibs., $34.50
·to $35.50; 500 to 550 Ibs.: $35.50
10 $39; 550 10 650 Ibs .. $39 10
$43.25.

Boars: $3 I to $3.2.

TIlere were 961 feeder pigs sold,
al the Norf61k LiveSlock Markel
las!" M6nday. Trend: aCli6n was
good, prices were'steady.

10 I() 20 Ibs" $15 I() $26,
sleady; 20w 30 Ibs.. $25 to $32,
slOdy; 30 16 40 Ibs .. $33 10 $41,'
sleady; 40 lo 50 Ibs., $38 10 $50,
sleady; 50 w 60 Ibs,. $47 16 $54.
study; 60 to 70 lbs,. $50 16 $56.
sleady; 70 16 80 Ibs .. $51 to $58.
steady; 80 Ibs. and up. $50 16 $62,
steady.

males 6f spring planled crops,
wheal produclion and grain' slock
holdings fm several majm crops.
H6g numbers will also be released
June 30. c;:~e survey dala will be
collecled:doong early July and U.S,
callie inv'enwrieS published July
22

ventory for tlie 7 Stales since 1973.
PlacemenlS in feedlolS during

April wlaled 1.41 million, 7%
above 1993 bUI 1% bel6w 1992.
Net placements 6f 1.32 milli6n for
April were up II % fmm last year
and 2% above 1992,

Marketings during April 16laled
1.60 million, up 2% from a year
ag6 and 7% above 1992.

Other disilppearance during April
was 82,000 head. 35% bcl6W las.
year and 34% below 1992.

to ISO Ibs.. $50 10 $55 cwt.
Feeder lambs: 40 16 60 Ibs ..

$77.50 lO $87 cwl.; 60 16 100 Ibs..
$65 (() $77 !50 cwl. ' .

Ewes: G06d. $45 lo $55';
Medium, $35 10 $45; Slaughler.
$25 w $35.

of soiIil is applied on are IwO other
big factors. .

."The more soluble a herbicide,
the less rainfall is needed," he said.
''<;If course sOil Iype is also impor
tant. Less rainfall is. needed On the
sandier soils; more is needed on the
heavier clays. '

If weeds have already emerged
• Ihrough Ihe herbicide layer, a rain·

fall may still activate the herbicide.
bl!C w!'ed control will depend on
several factors. Herbicides like
atrazine, Bladex and Sencor are
taken up by !he roolS, so after some

rainfall th~.wed may slill die.
Control wi. bicides like Lasso, .
DuaI,Fron 'er, Surp$s and Harness
Plus after weeds have emerged
should not expected, due 10 their
absorption through the unemerged
shOOlS, Holshouser said.

For more inf6rmati6n on herbi·
cidertarmern:am:ontaerllleil'loca1
extensi6n office.

So:m.e herbicides still
d " . tG> .. ' ..nee .Ing ac ~lva:tlon

m6nth 6f April IOlaled 400,000, an
increase 6f II% fiom 1993 and 5%
above April 1992.

Other disappearance during April
l6taIed 20,000 head C6mpiifed willi
40,000 head laSI year and 30,000
head IWO years ago.

Caltle and calves on feed for
slaughter markel in the 7 Slates
preparing m6nthl y eSlimales IOtaIed
8.59 milli6n head, up 3% fiom a
year ag6 and up 10% fmm May 1.
1992. This is the largest May in·

Dairy callie were on the Tuesday
N6ffolk Livestock Market. Prkoes
were steady 16 Slr6ng 6n all classes.

T6p quality freSh and springing
h~ were $950 16 $1,225.
Medium qualilY fresh and springing
heifers were $700 16 $950. Com,
m6n heifers and older coWs· were
$500 16 $700. 300 16 590 lb.
heifer~werc $300 to $500. 500 10
700 lb. heifers were $500 10 $625.
G66d baby calves ~' crossbred
calves, $200 10 $260 and h61slein
calves, $125 16 $185.

Sheep headcount was 545 althe
Norfolk Livestock Markel Wednes
day". Trend: prices were higher on
all c1asse~. .
. Fal lambs: springers, 10010 130
Ibs., $58 16 $61 CWI.; 61d cmp, 110

Livestoc:k
Market

Report

G60d to ch6ice steers, $67 t6
$70. Good lO choice heifers. $67 to
$70. Medium and good steers and
heifers. $66 16 $67. Slandard, $58
t6 $65. Good C6WS. $46 to $52~

cymakers aM other agricultural dala
users with expected supplies from
agricullure this year.

The reporl on 1994 crop acreages
and swcks will be prepared by
USDA's Agricultural Slatislics
B6ard fm release 6n June 30, in.'
eluding U.S. and Nebraska eSli.

There' tiillY' 1101 been er16ugh
rainfall 10 activate herbicides thaI

.\V~r~ap1'lied_after:lhe spring snow,
said David Holshouser, NU weed
specialisl althe Norlheasl Research

• aniI'EXlCnsi(iiiTenter . .

"Unless·,incor.poraled, soil-ap
plied herbicides will need rain or ir-

• rigalion' for acliyation," Holshouser
said.

Activation occurs when Ihe her
bicide is moved ,imo the soil deep
enough ,10 emer the weed germina"
tion ~one. Thl: problem is many
different fact6rs determine whether

.or nOI the herbicide ;"'ill activate.
One is ger;lninaU6n zones vary

with the differenl weed sizes.

"The.am6unl of rainfall needed
Ib activate the herbicide may vary
wilh weed spccies," Holshouser
said.

HolShouser addedlharthe solu'
bilily of thc hcrbicide and,the type

There was a run of 88 fed cauJe
sold at llie Norfolk Liveslock Mar·
ket laSl Tuesday. Prices were
steady.

.limales. Elevatms will also be sur,
veyed to 6bLain supplies of 6ff·farm
grain stocks, '

Gosch said thal farmer coopera·
tion is necesSary W provide accuraie
crop and liveswck eSlimaleS, The
resulls 6f this survey will provipe
fanners. ranchers, merchants. poli-

The N6rfolk Livestock Markel
had a run of 850 fat cattle on Fn:
day. Prices were general Iy $5 10 $6
"lower on steers and heifers, cows
and bulls were steady.

Stricti y choice fed steers were
$63 10 $64.70.G60d and ch6ice
Sleers were $62 io $63, Mediulll
and good sleers were $61 16 sf,2.
Slllndard sleers were $55 (() $60,
Strictly ch6ice fed heifers were $63
(() $64.50. G60d and ch6ice heifers
were $62 to $63. Medium and good'
heifers w~rc $61 16 $62. Slllndard
heifers were $54 to $60. Beef wws
were $46 16 $52. Utility c()ws were
$46 w $52. Canners and cutters
\Vere $42 10 $48. Bologna bulls
were $60 to $67.50.

Swcker llUd feeder sale was held
on Thursday wilh a run of 716.
Prices were steady to $2 16wer.

Good and choice sleer calves
were $90 to $105. Choice alld
prime lightweight. calves were $100
10 $120,;Good and choice yearling
steers were $73 16 $82, Choice and
prUne lighlweighl yearling stee'is
were $82 l6 $94. G06d and choice
heifer calves wer,e $82 w $95.
Choice llUd prill;e Iighlweighl bed
calveS'were$951O $115. GOOd and
choice Yi\arling heifer~ wen; PI to
$~. . . .. ". .

Nebraska caltle feeders' had 2.03
millibn callie on feed 6n May I,
accmding, to t1lC Nebraska Agricul
tural Statislics Service. This
invenwry was d6wn 6% from lasl
year but was up 5% from May I.
1992

Placements of cattle inlo feedlms

.
durin g April lOl<l!.C.d. 320.00<y head,
This was d6wn 6% I"rol)1" April
1993 1\nd was 16% belm\- April.
1992. .

Fell cattle markcLings for lhe

Cattle market suffers on price

It's hot, no bull!
The prospects for a I~ng hot summer appear to be less than
exciling f6r this steer in the Logan.LTD Feedl6t near Allen.
Recent hot; dry weather has pWn'lpled a series 6f advis6ries
forfarmets andfivest6ckhindle'is.·

Agsurvey
info being
requested

A nationwide survey to estimate
1994 crop acreages," grain st6cks
and livestock numbers will include
inle~views wilh Wayne county
farmers, the Nebraska Agricultural
Statistics Service announced.

Virginia G6sch. with the Ser·
vice's field staff, will wnlllcl !6cal
prodUCers 15eginning May 30 for
infonnati6n ab6ul crops planted and
planting inlcntions planned I'm
1994 and number 6f livestock 6n
hand. Some producers may be tele·
ph6ned from the Lincoln 6ffice. All
individual infmmali6n collecled is
confidemial and used 6nly in devel
6ping official nati6nal and sillte os'

The Nebraska AgriCUltural
Slalistics Services announced lhal
Nebraska crop and livestock
producers will be asked lo partlC!'
pale in a nal.i\)~n-widc :-'UfvCyUur lflg

the May 30 . June 13 period.' In,
forniat!on obLaincll m this annual
survey will be used to devcl{)p es,
timates of 1994 crop acreages, grdin
stocks and mid·year liveswck nUIll"
bers". All indivldu~1 information lS

wnJidenliaJ and used only in dcsel,
oping official USDA Nalional and
Slate estimates..

Bill Dobbs, Slate Slalisllclan.
ndled thal il is imp6r1l\nl that pro
ducers have accurate infonnati(jn on
current crop andhvest6ck levels t6
assess produclion potenlial in de·
veloping their marketing prans for
the fulurc. Producer c,00Pcra(iOI) on
the survey. he ad~is!he kCcY 10
devcl6ping accurate estimates and
theonly way l6 have an orderly
marketlng system.

RepreSCnlalives from the NASS
staff will lelephone and per$onaHy
interview a Cross se.etion of fariners,
and queslionnaires will be mailed to
6thers, 10 gether dalll f6r these es-

.lil!ll\les. ·Nat.ion'll and'individilli,!
Sla"lli eSlimales will be published by
USDA'·, .Agricullural Stalislics
B6m-d. A report 6n 1994. spring
planrerr'crup.a-crelIges and grain
slocks will be available on June 30,
[neluding' o'slimates'()f WiTeat yiekl
and produc,tion. Hog numbers will
also be released on June 30. Callie
survey dala will be collecled cluring
early July and U,S. callie invento
ries published July 22., .. ,,"'"

H~~'I~~~RANtE~?"~~4NY
1,1,,/;' 1/, ;/1,' ';"/

ballol, comacl Ihe Nebraska Beef
C6uncil, P.O. Box 2108. Kearney.
NE 68848, or call (800) 421-5326.
You will be provided with the nee:·
essary information including quali
ficati6n requiremenlS, petiLi6n re
quiremenlS and deadlines and tenn
specifications. Th(( election will be

held in November. Peti!i6ns are due
Sept I.

MR.OOL
ISCOMING.-

'c;:~STAlE NATIONt\l
~ INSURA.'/CE MiENCy

112 [.Il~t2nd Waynie, Nf 375-.04888

Mbrty Summemeld•. A9ent

4-H News _

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS Plans were discussed for going
4·" CLUB 10 Ponca for a Day Camp June 28

The Blue Ribb6n Winners 4-H or 29. Several membersare plan-
Club eI Monda May 16 with 13 DIng 10 ,go. June 28 so If anyone
mem':,.s,and eigh~ p~enlS presenr.---,~anllOgo Wlth the group Ihey
Ken Hall C6nducled the meeting sh6uld ~onta~: ·Shelly Owens as
which opened with the Pledge 6f soon as poss• .e.
Allegiance and the 4"H Pledge, . The new fau-book changes were
There were no officer repons. discussed. Anyone needmg a new 4

H I-shIrt should contacl the eXlen-
Sheep weigh-ins will be held si6n of(ice soon for it w gel m·

Salurday, May 21 from 9 10 II dered,
a.m. I.D. lags for all 4-H animals The nexl meeting will be June
are due June 15 althe eXlension of- 20 in Ihe Winside park a18 p.m.
fice.. Crystal Iaeger. news reporter.

~ .

The Nebraska Beef Council an
nounces/lhe notice of election in
DislrietY3, which includes the
counties of Cedar, Dixon, Dak61a,
Pierce; Wayne, Thurston, Madison,
Slanwn, Cuming and Bun. The
District -3 election winner will Serve
a IwO year term. Currenl Districl 3
director, J6hn Anderson 6f Wayne.
will be running again.

To have your name placed ()D the

1994 Omaha farmers Market
~ in Omaha's Old Markel:~
'\~ \~

, If you have: Produce - Flowers ,
Herbs - Crafts - House & Bedding Plants

Eggs - Fruit - Honey, Firewood

Reserve youf space now forJune thru October
Write: Omaha Farmers Market, C/O Vic Gutman & Associates,

3565 California, Omaha, NE 68131 or call (402) 345·5401

Spec~.alistseeking
·impr6vedpastures

Beef Council sets election

Through fertilization, weed con-: so$l"Ce to c;ilcareous soils when air
,Irolwd,rotalionalgrazing, farmers temperalures are above 85 degrees.
can increiis!l Iheir warm season Utl'3.based nitrogen sources will be ..
grassproduclion in paslures and IQsuodle..aunosphere..due:IO~~,__.,

--'-;Jj]ijran:ils-;-liiiaarilie'same'timeTn:' monia v!!!alilization.,,-whicl1 is
_crease Iiveslock proOiJC!lbfi, said when the nitrogen passes off in a

Charles Shapiro, NU soils special- vapor.
, iSI al the Northeasl Research and Phosphorus is also needed on

Extension Center. many Nebraska paslures. In norlb-
"Nilrogen is an imponam yearly easlCm Nebraska combining phos-

feitilizer lrealmem for haylands and phorus with nilrOgen often produces
warm season grasses like bluestems higher yields'than using eilher nu-
and switeh'llrilss," said Shapiro."11 triem alone, said Shapiro:
will improve the grass yield, pro- "A soil teSI will dell:rmine how
tein conlenl and vigor, which re- much phosphorus to \lse," he said.
duces weed invasion." If soil levels me high, leave out

Shal!iro added thaI nilrOgen ·ap- the phosphorus.
plica.tionsshould be applied in mid Sl1apiro said Ihal another faclor
to lale May. Apl!lying the nilrOgen to consider is if legumes make up
al the' propel' time can help keep one-fourth or more of the stand. In
cool season grasses under conlrOl in litis case, apply 5.0 percenl more
a field with-amixlUte of both warm phosphorus than if there was. grass
·<I!I~-"'-'-aIOfie:'-'-'-" .. ,... ,., '

Since subsoil moislure is ade- "II is importanl for farmers 10
quale Ihis year in northeasl Ne- remember -thaI unless they utilize
braska; Shapiro said that nilrogen Ihe increasedforage on pasture land,
application will be effective and can fertilizing paslures is noteconomi-
potentially double forage proouc- cally justified," Sl1apiro said.
lion. On. high pH level soils in For further information, farmers
norlheaslem Nebraska, il is impor- may pick up NebGuide'C;78-406 al

-lanl to apply a non.urea nilrogen any SClUnly eXlension office. '
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7 Month Term
Sl,OOO Minlmum Balance

Compounded Quarterly

;;;;;0~·;ij!jj1~r~,~f(fiil~lll;.
5.00%

Interest f{ate

5.00% .13 Month Term' 5.10%
Interest Rate $I,600 Minimum Balance Annual Service' and affordable_prices like

• _-c;QffiQOUrl.Q_c;:9 guartcrly_ .. _ Percentage Yield
Hurryl Offer for a limited timeonllJ. YOU'll find at EI TOro Restaurant and

Penalty £0< early wtthdmwal" Rates subject tl> change Lounge are almost extinct.
_.,. J.C~~~re.Jt~~Qi1QOQ--,-QQ,--_-=----~J~,Ltl~Cll!~!~_~·LOf.~@y;3.)'$» _ __ _ _

A Specll!I Rate from The Bank Where "You're Somebodyspectal"L~nCheon-Ilnef 'N~ght-'Y SpecialS

*
\ar~~e::at~ ~ae~~h~?~CLLI:'-------I-';;;;;~-+' w_ed_ne~5;i~::o.::.::r~~o~~~~::30 -6 p.m.

- - - - _ 321 Main Street • P.O~ Box 249 .OUiU. "01.1'''0. & I
..Ji,ENDER, , .• , •

. . . . . '. Wayne, NE 68787 402;375·2043 , . Restaurant - JA)ung .'- Pa.c:.~ag~ Uquor
, ...•.. - Member FDIC - 611i;lforihValleY:D,Tve'.:.t:liSi Hi\lhway 35":375-2636

NEW ~·Nut~ena Mau··No. 14,Mineral
·14 MAGNESIUM helpSprevenl magnesium deficiency!
M.ost research workers assoeiale\magnesium deficiency
With grass tetany. _. '_''__. , _

·100L!i!;R.MINERALS Buy 1-0 B::'£~:~;; No. 14
to help fiU gaps, and Racelve the 11th FREE

•A~eClal'mineral for ' , Oft!'.good.lh-""",ay 3f, f...

~~u:~~~~~o~ttle.. From the speci~lists in ~ulriUon

wh1eat pasture. G):.Nlitrena,Feeds

---------a--. .. .... ... .......IID .•"'ORI.
115 West 1st StreeLE'hQne:3]~-5281,Wayne, NE


